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CASSETTE
SPEaRUM AMSTRAD

£795** ' EACH

SPEQRUM COMMODORE
MADBALLS

From Dentorv Designs comes a

gro&s rcincarnfllion of those

freaky head-bangers - MAD
BALLS. With really spooky

graphics and a garhS-pilay that

wall spill your sides. Featuring

Fredky Full Back, Slobulus,

Screamin' Meemie and more,

mucin, much mCrfi

!

GRVZOR
InfilUate the Alien Rebels'

headqu^fier^ m xonawi'S

coin-op hit. Negotiate electrk:

upon wave of fanatical quenliai.

An e^^ential game for all you
arcade addfctsi



COMBATSCHOOL MATCH DAV II

Enlist to become a captain, if

you've got the guls, in COmBaT
SCHOOL. Work vour way

through seven gruelling events
in irns, KONAMlS arcade

make the grade there's a
penalty event or you're OUT

!

1 i

DISK
COMMODORE AMSTRAD

£-12 W £-14*95"^ "^ EACH ** rW fACH

COMMODORE SPEaRUM+3

Thi^WfW Mfl(ch Day 15 the resulT o»3ll
Tfie customer Tifedback^nd advice
on how to crcalE ih? pinnacle m
comouicr soccer. JuHiR head, voHey
and kick i[u5ing tNe kick nnew r} w ith

auiomaiic dsadtiali ^-et uqs and
goal kf eper c ontfo I D IAis^OH
DEFLECTION 5VSTFM ^" ensures
realiwrc Dall ritochet with full music
and bound FX The very be&( <n

football for ytjur micro,

Of*ori Sofi-MXE' limifud



¥EZZZS I I I CZZZa M§M EZZZ3 III EZZZa 111^
WHAT THEY S2UD ABOUT...

HandBaU!
**Ana2Moiuteiy incredible i^WTtssimnlation"

* 'Setsnew standards ill gsm^play, depth
and axtimAtiou '

' Zzap 64

"The pJaysbiiity, detUfn, variety uid exceptional
reahsm make this a sports simulation tc

remeinb^"JitajiSTUs€i

T THEY WILL BE SAYING ABOUT

'Mch andlnch&B gives ycu dl/ the hAid-
2iittiiig action ofxeal football: the bombs,
thebUtxiag, the goal line stands. Yoa'U
expenence graphics and animaticn
that are as riveting as a live action

blind side hit"

lym.

* 'It's hard
to imAgin^ that there COD be

anything more exciting for the home based
football fan, even from the game's premier

'*WiRn.ing^ST'^ftWStrSJiicheG demands
ail the moves of the League'spremier
quarterback plus the tactical genius
ofa veti^rablead coach*'

CBM 84/128

£9,99
cassette

£14.99
disk

V -

V.S.Gc]d,J]fdie2f2.

HotlQid Way, HoUaitJ,

Birmingh^in BG 7AX.
Tel:02];3»:}3lS8

TTi czzza rn ^
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Cover by Oliver Firoy:

THE FIRST JTECULARS OF 1 9SB

7 EDrTOfllAL
Into '60 with ZZAP! - Julian Rtgnoll lays it on ttw
Uiw

8 UNDER THE BAUD-W/U.K
The belter half of Me-I a Kim shafperu his 9ice
Bgamst tha Boftwarfl Industry

3 1 THE RRAP
Ugyd lurm over lota ot daw leav«a - paper ones.
that/s.

4 1 BUT^R THE HARLEQUIN
The vvild one rovtowa RtQELS'3 REVENGE, hacJia
aboLTt wfth xMCK THE RIPPER and iacsrtaki ha'a
playad DEJA VU befof« , ,

.

« THE Hr^TORY OF THE SOFTWARE
INOUniTY
Mel Croucher continues hia urdOhIc narrabve of
^9 eady days of computors

SO MANOEUVRES
Of tanks and barges: Phllippa ^nibas a^ong tho
GUAIMU.CANAL and trundles Into TOBRUK
64 TIPS
Dan Gilbert takes ovarth* tlpa saetion to raptur-
ous applause (rom Ja7

91 CHEAPAND CHEERFUL
By popular demand - tha ra-vampad budget sec-
tion: commanlH 'n' alir

95 COMPETTTION RESULTS
AMOTO&arcademachlna.thraeGoldSo^eralgna
IHlis a compleie set of Firebird budget games -
andwhottieynowbvbngto ..,

96 TIHE CHARTSHOW
W^afs top of the b«»t-se1lerB Met this month?

1 02AMIGAACTION
The 64's big baby brother gets In an the act

10S PREVIEWS
Up and coming in 'B8 - IMPOSSIBLE MISSION i\,

BEDLAM, TERRAMEX and PREDATOR

FEBRUARY FEATURES

38 FLYING TONIGHT
2ZAP! takea a look at flight slniutaton - ^al
ones...

54 PUU-QLTT POSTER
MajorDutch Schaefer and Ibe Pr»daior-put Iton
your wall and Impresa your friand^

57A SENSIBLE GUIDE TO CON^RUC-
TTOH
Concluding J^|' dis^section of the SHOOTTM
UP CONSTflUOTON KIT

CLASS OF BS

12 MATCH DAY 41

Ocean's sluling footQall^ng sequal

20 DEFLEKTOR
Sturuitng piuilft action In Gremlln'a DEFLEKTOR
69 HUNTERS MOON
SuztJng Parchadelk: blaoting acikm ffom
Thalamus

70 INSIDE OUTING
Turn yourHH Inside out in The Edge'a Eales-t
arcade advsniura

7S 720"
Addictive eKatoboard action from US &oK]

B8 PLATOON
Inc redib lecomb at acbon In Ocean "aatmoap^rlc
fHm tie-In

NEW YEAR COMPETTTIONS

37VHS PLAYERANDPLATOON VIDEO
AbrtlllafTtSadaha video playe<rplusB Platoon video
for the virinner of thb great Ocean competition

46 COMPACT DISK PLAYER
HewsonaregivingawayasupertiPhillpsCD/cBB'
flotWradio/^raphic equaliser ghettoblesler

-

ptiewE

63 J EFPREYARCHER NOVELL
Win a CDmpJet& library of signed Jeffrey A/cher
hardbacks, thanks to Domark

cx»-'rw«iTTaFa\P--

r^-^

Z2API 35 ahould be on Iho shelves by Fabruory
lllfi-andoftby the 1 ZWi - ao hurfv, hunv.
hurry . .

,
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GRAND StAlA ENTERTAINMENTS

PRESENTS

THE CARTOON AN IMATION GAME .



GHOST IN
MACHINE
We've kicked-ofi trta New Year
With iJie firs] of a regular rnonthly
round-up of Amiga soft ^rare
Selare you CDmmoaore 64 owrt^
era gel up rn aims and wnlein Jo
say th3t this la ZZAPI GA and nor
22AP' T6'Bn'. I'd iusi likeio say
fhal there won! be any reduction
in revieirt* space for your Iflvounlff
S-Brt machine. To to honest, the
way forward ;swlihlhel6-Bi!
macliines, and it would be $lupfd
mnofealiaeihat, bJlZZAP' will
conlinue to put (he Commodore
64 firs!. Aster as iiueVeCoricerned.
Ihe future 15 looking, ifenyihing,
brighler lor the 6J - every month
Bomebody out there proves Ihat
you can leach an old dog some
speclacularnew trigKs!

Already, I9aa 15 tooKing like il'a

going ro be a greai on© lor the 64,
*ith a sieady stream dT posi-
Chnstmas games already arfiving
at the off ice, incluair>g GartieSd,
which arrived a couple oi hours
pasi our reviewing deadline.

THE

Epyx'9 long-awaited Sub Battle
Simulator, J.ntocom'ahew Border
Zone. Flaslan Saga Irom Ocean
arvd Gremlin Graphics' Maslers ot
the Universe. We've also got some
VBr^ promising gamesto look for-
ward {0 in ihe coming months,
inciudrng PredalOf, GauntlBtif.
Cascade's Vietnam wargam a. 16.
Hicroprose's Proiect Slealih
fig^rersnd \\\& or^e I've nealfy bteo
waiting -tor- /mpossitife Mission fl

Looks lik^Jt could baa Happy Nes^
Vearf

ADVEnTJ5ei7j INDEX

Action Soft
Actluifikm
GRL
DyTV^mJcs Marketing
E&J Software
Electronic Aril
Electronic ServfcQS
Eltte

English Software
Eurornan
EvBsham Micro
Grand Slam
Gr«mlin Graph lea
GO

30. SI
79.73.S4.B5

92,93
53
31

90,61
31

22,23
56
47
30
e
15
16

Hawson
Harwoods
Konlst

Mamoiy Stora
Wlcrodoc
MicroproM
Mi 11^ Associates
Min-orsofl

Ocean
Nebulae
Rob&on
Scanilron
Stsrvlsion
Superior Sottwars
US Gold
ZZAPI H^pofimafKet

GAMES REVIEWED

720^

AndyC»pp
ATV SIrmjMnr
Bad Cat
Beat it

Bone Ctunchar
Clever and Smart
Dafleh1i>r

DejAVu
Eye
Flrelrap
Flying Shark
Freddy Maddest
Galactic Games
Qary Uneker's Suoarslar
bail

Grarvd Pnn Simulator
GuaOai Caiuii

Hunter's Moon (SJ B9
I, Alien 27
Inside OutJng 70

7B Jinks 74
14 Jack the Flpper 43
91 Knightmare ib
75 Ufefofce 26
91 Mukli 74
25 UatchdByll(S) 12
7S Kinja Hamster 76
20 Note PennyMore, Nota Penny
^1 Less 4^
S2 OutofthisWorid 83
77 Out Run B7
11 Platoon (S) BB
26 Psyctio Soldier 17
18 flamp^rtB 82

Foot- R^g«l's Revenge 43
2a TobnJk 51
93 Vengaance 71
52 Winter Olympiad 'ae 19

Julian nignair

2^3,62

COMMODORE 64
RESET SWITCHES
Serial Port Reset Switch for only £12-50

Cartridge Port Reset Swich for only C4.50

Send cheque or postal order to;

ROBSON EI_ECTRONICS
Newcastle HoHjse, High Spen, Rowlands Gill,

Tyne and Wear, NE39 2BL

Prices mciude P&.P

Pleaae doii4 forget to include your addross

ZZAPi 64 February 1 988 7
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C'DAY (Festival of St Peler
Wright the Innocent^ Australia)
My NewYedf'^resuliJlior>i^d^jmpJeone (lean

be summed up in ihe phrase everynhing lo

excess'. &ul svhal have my churns fr> ihe wacky
worid of wttwflro f«olved for I9B&^W*IL
PAULINE 'tulher' CARSDEN leUs m? her& i&

[hi? ^me^^ 4< h^R btc^n lor 1 4 ye^r^; npuer lo
m^ke dNE^vVeDr'^RE^ntLdian jgjirv 'I hrofcerhe

l^sronciiflE^n minule^ Dflerrnhdnigliron J^nu^ry

ihe Fir^l 1 ^74.' Whatever f.-in she mean?
Inbgrame^ supremo DAVID CROSSWELL£R li

pllhy flicver, no! Co mtnlion ^Ire^ming rnutu^.

He has resoked 'to stay aw^y from Paiiline

bluodvCif^den when ^he'4 Rof ihe flu! ' My old
pal COLIN 'drdnge H-ll' (ONES cesolve^ lo

limsh my WoslCounfry be^l'em up, which I'm

REMEMBRANCE DAY
(Republic of Amnesia)

I l^el Ijhe i^ivm^ DAVID kRAWCZVKa mention
iDr^l^rlingdn M5X us^f'^club, bul fii^llythi^ is

a tommoooreraa, arrdsetondlvDaiUidrs really

\<^ ^jllv a nanu even for me lo write aboui. Bur
(hisi'i definrtely thermal entrv in Under The
B-Etudwalk concerning5% name^ In com puling,

4 nd I d rn h^ppy lo give the last w li rd lo my Irie nds

3l GREMLIN. They have had Ihe hane^ly lo

f^nemif lhe,iulh(?roMhd' Peil^kiQ' A^^^ \h^
amount o( royalties due lo program nLer^H 9^
fei:er>[ly dj^recd at ihe the Pmgrjm Roydllles for

Independent Computer kids SynipoiFium in

Cenevd. So il iblhjl Ihe duthor'b name COSTA
PANAVlr-ransldlesFrumlheunaindlPht^netun
as'l woHt forpeafButs'. ^pealiin^ol siliy nameii,

I receivelheinosi charming reprimand today.
Allowmetoquule, 'DearMrCrciucher, wemay
b>e taking libel here r Your lotally uniutl claims

hdve had a ird'gic ef^ ( on ihe Fragile balarvie of

my children'^ mirnis, in fact I havp^een one
hidingintJiecornp-rwiihaBOOKUn theinltrest

o(|ciu rnn 11 uTic truth, tmu^lcofrp<ilyoini!i:iacl<:ori

my hu^ba nd'^ name which imp! let a siurota gen-

L^alnatur^ ^TEFANLFNOWSKIi^ln fad Polish

fnr'l li.na^ dh^clucely nothing aboul eiutici^m'.

Vours, Ann Hmowevervthlnaabouterodclim
Ufnowskr.

RealiV' ihis isdn abortive auempltu^el me to

(lublfcise Lhe faci [^ai old 5ieldn hds quif

Adwenlunesofi and Is now heading up TARANN,
which only employe programmers with Very
Silly Name^- And iHhpy ei peel me in^^y Ihat

Iheir wonderful C^pSs^n Aifipnc^ i*; aboulfo be
followed by [heir even more wonderful Dre^iu

Deman, ifiey mu^f ihink I'm d^Jier ihan I look.

No free publicity from ^ man likeme whn has

been described as the Jack NicJiolsoin '
Software

ASCENSION DAY (Fiesta de la

Pantaloon Stiffado)

I am cHee^ off vvllh having miy reputation as a

holy man ahus^. I WS^ ^tuptd enou^ to

slumblf! inin prmi aboul certain charitable acts

6 2ZAp!e4FeUruaryl9Se

Mel Croucher's

UNDER
THE
WALK

that 3 occasionally indul^ in I deserve no
sympathy For this, and lieely admit ihaL the line

between making others fcti btncr and
mas^ging vuurowneKolsa very ihmone. Bul

the rwxE person who rdlll^^ a tin j[ me, or&sb
me to donate my software col fee tion, tjfwanl^

me to ^r^i sboux^i some lund-Mi^tnfi lAfc^ can
1|o i^ticklheiT h^adup a dead tiear'shuni. The
nlf^tbilolmciralblackmailineisby noli?&sabad
dream th^m CILLA BLACK; who wnies me s
nau^aifpi^whinf, and u^c^jdi^al^nd blind kid

to pul the screwson WorrjlorrabofrockSjCiH^-

Firstly I recent my name bfinfl targeted by the

likes of overpaid ho^ie^^e^olguEtifT Television.

Secondly, I rewntbeingpatro<iisedtir in this case

m^irofiisfd by the ^s^umpiion ihat I am noi
already helping certain kicds. Thirdly, I resent

being blackmailed. Recently I sol a letter from a

13 year old named Paul \vh(j ' already haf^ tioo

manydamn problpm^Lo^my osvn w ilhouf having
rnyrnoratede^lrnyt^dbyyou'. Igrptillyupsethim-

hy killing of "Tflmara Knight' ^^ith cancer o( the

stomach, in^lfad of niaiTylng her oil to the

neutron bomb And in turn hi% sad littJe letter

Sreatly up^E me. Maybe he'll write Lo me when
e's 16 or so. and I c^n lei! him how dnd why I

bawd Jamarn on a v^ry ri^al young iady. ^o
hum. Th* final sl^aw comes wrth this pathetic

note (rom a lillle girl who really does need my
Dmmedlaleald. '

Dear Uncle Mel, please, please,

helpmewilhmyrompulef ganning. Ihavebetn
Iryingio pisy Foofb^ff M^n^ger ioB twft ye^'^

now. and I stiFt can't geithe hiing olit'. 1 must
jeplyrjghtaway. Ahem, 'Dear Roberta Max-well.

the idea (this game is lo take VOURleamlolhe
lop, not Icibuy the entire Lt.i^ue. iPerhap^ you
would be happier pldyiny The CuildOf Thieves.'

MAUNDYTURDSDAV
(Panama)
Njce lu btt GARY PENN has picked up a bit of

work modelllnsfor the artwork o* Software

Projects" Hysfefjj. There he is, nrtety iflnned and
rut^d down wiih baby oil, playing with W^i

Bullsvnrl<er, while iwoGII^ Blacks peer over
^acb nEhis well-muscled shoulders All this lalk

0^ nicely oiled gendemen put?, me in ™nd of

Ocean's. DAVID WARD Fur whal itS worth
(about three double ^'udkjs in lersey neM Marcht
ills is my unsolicited opinion that Ocean's
pupation ot DerHon Desij^n's fco {A Game Of
iufyfva/> 15 Ihe most original concept I have ever
played since open I ng time. Thepublicily artwork

verges oa the inspired, the graphics are a miKlure

of Salvador Dall and Egyptian giafiEti, and the

ganwptay h ,J & a1 1 vou r ^vourite i ngiedient^ of 3D
vectors, ei^lreme violence nr\d sexual

inteicou-r^e— and Ihal's while I'm ilill in the

amcHjba sla|;>?l In tad fcoistht mo-^lim^giniitive

software producB since I f:rst thaughl it up tn

'I9&4. B.ulitwas in t9B3lbatan infant luddied

intomy palalialoftices, iichoolcaponhishead,
|ue "^O gla^^eit un his nose, y^llh atompuier
program. I seem lo remember giving him a bag
of (ell V Tots and getorg his mum lo sign a wrap
of paper making nis soul over tome for all

eremiiy, or his 14th birthday, whichEver carrw

the sooner. She was very auspicious ol me, due

! my fiinely spun shoulder-lenglh hair and the

diamanlee^r-ringmmylf^ftlugholr. Tndav. thjr

very iame toddler ha^bln^somed and flowprpd
intuafineli((UreDf aman. stalking Ihe a I leyv/ays

ofFotTiBTiouilh with hisveryoAn Moulder-length
hairandear-rinK.andJAS ALSTIMh.isBoneand
pPOgrawirted Shine f jeallv hale to lell him that

1 am now a balding hu'^k, and chat he isnoin^itu

have to change his whole image. It's so hd.rd to

be a rolp mnoel, 'io very harcJ

ST.VALENTINES DAV (Virgin

Islands)
PIHGUSMcNEriisflnolher gentleman whom I

corrupted when hevvas fresh ouiol nappies, and
wJli^Eh^ll am deeply moved by hlscoTningro
me rn my mlea^ role model and Godfather, to

gain permission £or him Id many the tovply Anna.
I wish him everv hippiness, andnaturallv grant

my per'rnission. I'Heven waivemyusuicUee and
dro-il de seigneur clause, solond nfhim am 1.

1

hardly daredsk what his New Year's resdluLions

arc, burthikt doesn't slop me, Ftr^u^ repliesj I

resol ve lo become respec tatile a nd stl t ledown,
jusf like you. GoriJiithi'i. I ri>si]lve lo say nice
things aboul ROD COUSf NS, like how brilliant

hei^andpleaseranj have^ cheque, jj^llike you
Godtalher. I resolve never EVER lo lei Ihe

compulvfmafldzineidDThATtomeagain-' Ah
FerRus, how alike we are. Give or take 21 years.

ANNIVERSARY OF THE
ABOLITION OF SLAVERY
(except Ludlow),
Mudeiity lorbidi me to claim responsibility tor

the AIDS-like VIRUS that is contaminating

Commodore disks. The Editor iorbids me to

publiclBecompuler racsof nvajpubli^her^, so

I'm unable to lell you aboutm y amafingcarloon
series 'Rebel olWorld Zero' In Unclear Uwr,
wherein my hero released hiy electronic vims
thrtK mgnln^ b^'ore ihe real ihmg. It's» hard
being a lo^ model-

CANDLEMAS (Lardsarse-on-

Wick)
One of the most revofting role models mu5l he
RegSmyfh's An*/^ tTjpp. And the young l^dy

who has pul her name lis ihts morning's presc

release that flops on my mag shoijld be
Ihorougbly ashamed oi herself. The game
involvesencouragmgyounji males to act like 3
pig-ignoram ^lob, ni c king your wife'i handbag
H> you can pop down the boozer to auempl
adultery, gpl wi«ll oiFed without payiPifi for yoi^r

own df inks, blow kisses al (he renl-man. and
when you've got him nice and hot, punch him
in the gpb. On-screen options include* 'roh ihc

Hid' aivd 'give her srtme'. I do hope that s<>mr-

national newspapierlaunche't amof.ilcfusadpto

eNpiOse this sort of corruptinR male chauvinism,
iheDdilyMkrmrforeJiflmple, WhjtSlhi^f Anoie
scrawled on the fres* Release

,

'L>ear Mel, as you
an? Ihe rearesi h umaneq-uivaleni to AndyCapp
that I know^ blow a kiss in my direction . . .

'

Eer, Andy C app^ lint hethe Bi?h&p ofDurham?
Splendid fellow.
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This is SEGA - !he powerful new

video games system designed

specially for the home and the

whole family. It*s compact and easy

to assemble, and the high

technology gives you sharp video

images, vibrant colour and d* cc

realistic sound! ,..'/.A"v;'^^""^^L

I

games console

[to run a card or cartridge),

a FREE copy of the hit arcade game

"Hang On", 2 control pads, a TV
aerial fixture to let you watch TV
even when the console's still

connected as well as a fitted

3-pin plug and a special mystery

gamt built-in and ready

for vouiofind!

\ GAMES!
GAMES! GAMES!

Sports action, exciting

thrillers and great arcade

hits- there's a feasi of ftin covering

LOOK
HOW MUCH

SEGA GIVES YOU
With Sega, you get a complete,

ready-to-use system. All you need <j*^ ^It^CHyu^ ^^^i**t^^

is a TV! The package includes

^^^^j^^ f^^ iV<^

-j
\ Clioplifref» |

' 1 World Grand FTa|'^ j
Super Tennis®

|

.

|

SpjceHaSpSI n

r

256k cards! And Sega has

1 megabyte and huge 2 megabyte

cartridges to take the 40 new titles

coming your way later this year

including smash hits Out Run,

Space Harrier and many more.

SEGA GIVES YOU ALL
THIS FORJUST£99^951

LIGHT PHASER
Tyke aim and

fire at your targets

with ease - and stunning mlism!

3-D VrSOR GLASSES
Get more out ol your game-

More force, more acdon and more

amazing i-D realism!

DiiUibuitid in rhc UKby AWcnromi: Lid, K-IG Paul Sutet, Lundim EC2A 4JH Td; Ul?" him



THE ACTION-SIMULATION
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AIRBORNE RANGER.Achallenging combination of danger
and suspense. Available for the Commodore &4/128K.
Cassette £14.95 Disk £19.95

.

You are one of theelrte ... parachuting aione behind enemy
lines.The enemy controls the terrain, hid'den in bunkers and
machine gun nests.,.you may be surrounded. The action is

fierce as you control one soldier^ battle against over-
whelming odd£. You'N need skill and strategy to out-

manoeuvre your enemy, plus courage and some luck to

make your escape. Airborne Ranger is an exciting fast-

paced simulation with 12 desperate missions in 3 different

regk>nsof the world. The possibilities are endless!

Ptease send copy/ies of Airborne Ranger CBM 64/128 Cassette £14,95 Disk £19.95 Further details.

PROSE
S1^^UL*TI0H * SOFTWARE

Name (block capitals). Address.

_Post Code

I enclose £.

or deb-it my Access/Visa card. Expiry date

including 55p P+R Cheques payable to MicroProse Software Ud,

^Pto.

MicroProse Ltd, 2 Market PlaceJetbury. Gloucestershire GL8 SDA. UK- Tel: (0666) 54326. Tlx: 43422 IWPS/UKij!
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FLYING SHARK
Firebird, C8.95 cass, £12,95 disk, joystick only

Firebird's coin -op CDnv&aiort
of Tano's Fiying SSsarh sees
(he player take 1o Ihe air in

ihe pfans of ihe title.

Poanng aver verfically scrolling

enemy Temtory, the pisyar battles
Through Squadrons ot fighlers

which approachfrom the top oilK&
screen. Intent upon fepslling -[he

soto crafl with a hail ol bulleES-

Ground defefi<;e5 also er>ler "(he

fpay, in the shape ot mobile tanks

The areads ver-

sion sporis some
lovely graphic s»

but isn't Ihe most
awe-inspiping

game- of all time. On the Conn-
mot^ore, you Igse th& graphics
arKJ end up wllh yet another In

a lone line of vertically scroh
Hng shoot 'em ups. The action
i& v&ry to-ugh from the outset,
and by tha hme fevel three is

reached, the enemy both on
the ground and in the air are
getting incredhbly aggressive.
The plane is a little on the slug-
gish side, making it dlfflcuft to

avoid enemy bullets, and I

dcjn'1 like (he way the filane

has to movfi a [quarter of the
way across the screen before
thfr land&ca^e ^cmJie. Flying

Shark Is by no meana a bad
conve^Gion, but as a Comrfio-
do^e game It just has nothing
new or exciting to ofler.

and static gun. implacemsnTg
The Shaft! is afmed with a gun

and an unlimited supply of

smmunmon, plus three smart
bombs whkch are fired from the

plane to cxplods at a 5si& dis-
lance. deslroyingaJlenamiesinils
path. "Hie nuriber of smart bornbs
remafning Is shown at the side of

rhe screen, together with the fives

ramQinIng and the CUnrerit SCOf^-

Oh dnr. I re«l a
sevef? caaa of
the Biggies syn-
drom B coming on
here. I can think

9f m^ny vertically scrolling

shoot 'em up games involving

you as the daring pilot of an
aircraft, braving enemy flak

and anti-aircraft missiles - so
why produce another one?
Graphically the game is goo6.
with a rather cartoonesque
aeroplane rooming across a

nlce^ deTaileds smooth scrol-

ling landacape. The difficulty

fevel is very high, with enemy
ranVs and aeroplanes spang-
ing bullets all over the shop,
and Initial Interest is soon
replaced by frustration as
virave alter wave of baddies
kick the hell out of you- All ^e
Ingredients are there for a
good blast, but it seems that
The anemy have a much better

time than yotj do.

Venlcaiiy ^cruiJ youi bl-ptana over Jurtgl^ -i9rrr|ofy \n Flrflblrd'a

carve rslon of theTallDcorn'Op

^ Just wtienyou thought II waa
safe Ta go bdch in tha air r .

.

flyiffgShaik

Supplejnen[ai\ Urapawer rr>ay

b e ac q u ir^d by col \&<iur\^ Iha tl bal-

ing symbols which are released

upon the deslruchon ol specific
atlacSt waves. These endow the

Shark AiitlieKlrciguns. bombs and
planes, deperdmg on the C&lojr

of Ihe downed aircrgft.

Points are awarded tor every
successful ' klir, and accumulaiion
of pomlE IS rewarded witJi addi-
li-onaF planes, up to a ma>:imum ot

nine. As a further incenbve, the

Eolal annihrlation of enemy Torma-

li-ons yields a large bonus.
vjhgneuer Ihe 'one up' symbol
flashes on-screen.

"Theraarea lotaiof tive levels tg

be conquBrod, each a' which 15

loaded in separately. A continue
opiion allows later levels Ka be
play&d again, rather than having 10

return to the first one each time the

game ends.

Yet another
ditflcull shorn
^em up v&ilicAlly

scrolls lt!s Aay
into the office to

jofn the likes of Hades Nebula,
Venaeince, Bla.£45' ^nd so on.
Visually-, the game is reasona-
ble, (although at times, green
planer attack e^cross a grasay
areas and completely disap-

pear) and my ears are none the
worse for wear. bii\ I'm afraid

-thattnrme. Flying Shark proves
to be more a course in self-

rastralr^t than anything atse.
The game is very hard and
exlremely frustraiing; you're
constantly LJSs^iled by swarms
ol enemy t raft ^ho atta-ckwlth

unnenfinQ frequency and
deadly accuracy. Flying Sn^rk
does provide a i^haiJfinge, but
satisfaction! is hard-won, and
Atthe eKpense ol a large chunk
•of p«bBrH:e,

PRESENTATION
Crummy iii>e screen and EadtS'S
resian The coniinue optiofl

redeems Ihe awkwarO muHiload
system

GRAPHICS 79%
Col-CpurfuJ, b<jl occasH
blocky backdrops, with sonw
effective an imalfon and smooth
Scrolling The sprites are
adeQufllC'in loonandrr

SOUND 70%
The mam sound Iracli Js alnghl,

andif>EenO-o'-9ameii
bland, but inoffensive^

HO1OKABILITY6O
The Jnii.il levdof diff

hard factor to owerc

LASTABILITY 57%
ProticieriCy maf^eih pj-w^Fess -

bin ii's slow ano often pajiiful.

OVERALL
Afnjs'ralkngly dffficuli 3h'D0l ' em
up of limited appoal
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MATCHDAY II
Ocean, £8.95 cass, joyatick or keys

#BHJIi0nt fodlballing action In Ocean's sequvl to Maichday

The original Marcf^day waa
firsl released on Ihe Spec-'
trum, afiEl was ciriticaltv

acclaimed as one of {he besi

sports simulBliors of lis tfma. The
ComrnodorB version, however
was vQry poor and OTly aver
appeared on The TTwy Sold a Mll-

lioit II compilation. Now authors
Jor Rimian and Bemle DrummDfid
have collBborated again to do$l gn
the BucceBsor^ Matcttday It, with

John Domell providing tha 64 ver-

Sion.

One or iwo plByera parllckpale

m anything from a one-off match.
To a full-Dlown league or cup com-
pallTion B^lc^reki^-ofE.theplayQr
IS given a series > menus allowmQ
him to change virtually any aspect
of the game 1o SUIT hisne^s.lliis
starts i^ith the opiion to compels
agamai eitii^ a h^jman or com-
fuier opponent, OT even havet^o
uman dlayers agemsit the com-

puter. The colour of tho teams'
stnps and the pitch c^n also be
changed, and h>andicapping inlro-

duceo by giving one t^am the
advantage of starting The match
wilti a previoustv specified number
0( goals (or perhaps to simulate a
two-Jeggame'').

fr ThalOckaniatorvhDWBHisBlrflnglhDf l(l^k-U«alfgrt«jM

Other factors thai may be
altered include attacking or dafon-
siwe LacTiGs for either learn, it^a

liiTie played tor each hall, human
or COmpul-Bf- controlled goalkeep-

ara, and the volume of sound
effects.

During a game, the player con-
Irols one man ai a lime, dapenOlhg
un which loo^liallef is cld^esi lo

» Rltman arid Drummand'e tirittdni s«|u9L lo Uw tflre MaXchday

Forllvfl Icsng yoan. Internat-

ional Soccer Iws been
regarded as tfie beat footbaH
game available on the Com-
m(><aor?^ Mpw things havo
changed - Match Day \\ hafl

arrfved. lt'» shwr dopth Is

unbflKavablA. There are 17

scraena of opciona, allowing
nearfy all of the game'a
parameiera to be chan^r^.
Options Include one or two
player games and twin pla-yflf

mode - where both players
play on the same team- There
fire league and cup competl-
llona, wllh ttia league perfectly
stFEjcturfid to challeno« the
player Eo Uie full. One of The
real beautlas la the way that
the players are aeleclerl to

receive the ball - the computflr
always seoms to select the
right player. The control
msthod Is Incredible, and
allows B wide variety of kteks,
pdssest vofliesn chips dnd
bachheela whh Uie minimum
of haaalB, and all dead ball

sttuQtions era fully controlla-

ble. Thfrgameplaylsveirvcf^al-
lenalng - Ihe lowest level Is

tricky, end beating the high
leval should take an awful let

Dt practice. Tha tjasi thmg of

alllathaAMaEchDayllp4ay»Just
like a game of football - wthlch

Ifl surely ITie highest coirimert-
dation one can give.

Another footy game? 'Can
If poealbly be better then

goofl old Intflrnationiil Soctier?"

Js the quealton on everyorke's

lips. Personally I think ^ey're
on B par. MaTch Day ll's playa

-

bfllty Is tiampwwl by the Ldck
c( apeed during play, but itfie

amazing series of options
more than make up for this

deficiency- The kickometer M
-a gr^al idea and allow? a akll-

ied player to put togelher
aomo really Intricate moires.
However, when all Is said and
done, I can only se» Ihie appe-
eline to ardent football fans -

rt'fl jufit (40 mu^h]ihefoott>al*,
and not enough Ilka an arcade
game- It's up to yotj to deckJe
whether that's a good or bad
thing.

I
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^ TJiaplaytn AHyhnUitBSboutlhfl pitch, bulBwKlkinfsAIII qul»h*oiic In MifchAiyJf

he bait in play. Wo^rg the boll

around bs achieved using a 'klc-

k(xno<ar' - a corstartiFy pulsing

bar displayetl both at tha top of ttie

^rpen and above the currently

controlled player's head. T^ie

slTHfigtrfc Bf Che kich i5 deiBFmined
by the size ol Itie bar when ihe (ire

butlon IS pressed, even to the
poinlot allowing ihe player to per-

form bacl(h«eis when the meter
displays a negative amouni. Tiie

ball's diredion is deterrrtin^ by
rho position olIhe[oyslick.

M a player has possessJon of U^
ballj be FTtay eilher chip it, if hie

ktahfl ¥rfiJle njnnbng. or pass along

the Ground if Kicking whan sratJon-

ary. A pfayer who doesn't hdve the
baN may lock' his personal kic-

koinetef by keeping Ihe thjtton

down. This means that when he
nsJrt tauchss the balk he wrll

instantly woHey it with Ihe slrength

displayed above his headrHeo^y
also head the ball with any
slrengin hgwshes by pressing thie

button "ininen th-e player Is trielow

meairbomBball.
One playef may anoct thie

coutse ot anoiner bv barging into

him, forcing him to miss-Kkih.

Fouls are not catered for, so over-

lealouB challenges remain

bnpenalised.

The program supports throw-

Ins, comers and goal kicks (which

pfovide a greatly increased Kick

strength for realiGtic range), and a
realistic deM^cEi^n Byslem

whereE:^ Ihe ball rebounds cor-

rectly from a pleyer's body,
dependent upon the direction and
speed of both baJI and footballer.

Hurrahl Two good fDott>all

Jmulatione in one monlti!
Th^a is a very accurate to-otbsH

slmuPetlan, mora iTtan a
'game', aa It allows the piayvrs
to pflflorm most of thw moves
thsy could wAnt, evstfi dciwn to

bBckheels. Adrnmodly rt'a Im9
spectacular than Gary
Linek^'s. but far mora sattafy-
ing to pl3V> as goals raa% do
hove to be bultt up. The twin
playar eplion ise superb Idea
too, taken from the Ukaa -of

Kick-and- Run, end mekos
matches far more antertalnirftg

('over 'er«, son, on ine 'wi'), as
Mell as giving some variation

from the old ons-BgainsT-eriA
style- The n>iggJes about the
game diminish as you play it,

but arerveventietess annoying
- ttie slowness dt the players'
movement, ond tfie g*ltoh«B
which occasionally cause the
ball to disappear. Some of the
computer 'Intelligence' al80
suffers from Ini&fnaiipnai Soc-
cer-isms, with control som«-
times not being handed ov«r
quick enough, TheB4 are Inaig-

nificant (hough, when com-
pared to ttie deptti of the
game, and Ihe options availa-

ble before and during play. ITa
toogoodte mlasi.

'Era* gar 'Era wagol 'Era wa gal (claulc p<dh courfvbyof

tfiaDm Gllbwt School of Sfxurtfrig Anecdo-tH)

PRESENTATION 96%
A/i absolulely amazing array of

o^tiorsandsupefb useof pys-
liok - the occasional glilcnes are

annoying, though.

GRAPHICS 72%
^ery eftective

, but slow,

SOUNP 79%
Greal title tune, and suitable

jiounaefTecls.

HOOMfilUTY dl%
As It iS football, (he rules aro

pretty obvious, bui some of ihs
conlrofs, especially the kic-

homeler, are tricky to master.

LASTAULrTY92%
Three increasingly lough sKill

levelsand the incredible options
should keeps-EooibaJi Ian liappy
in the months to came.

OVERALL 90%
Probably the mo^t accurate
!i:iotball simulation to dale, and
despite som& flews, ise

inar&ughlysn|6yablE kJckstOut.
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ANDY CAPP
Mirrorsoftr £9.95 cass, £14.95 dish, joystick or koys

Andy Capp, the flat-cdpp«d

NDrthemer Is once rnora in

^rarcial trouble His pre-

cious dole ch&que has been sto-

len, and fus ever ro(erant wiiePa is

a&manarng mofley agairi Andy
has a week in which to retrieve hia

chequeAND raise some money to

ke«p Flo off his back.
On leaving his house, our anti-

hero fnds himsell In the ramillar

surroundirigs of Hs reighbour-
hooO, whare fw walks alnrg Che

Tve been reading
the AncJy Capp
cartoofi stfips in

the Daily NUrror

for y??r5j s^. I w^»
iitt«r©(rte<l to see how tfils

gam? would turn out, Th« ver-
did' Wei Ih it's not loo bad- The
game itself rsfafrly H-aay toget
into, although mapping is an
essential [jeilDf pl3y,smpcet's
qurte easy to get Tost in the

maze of similar-looking
streets. The graphics are gen-
eral/ very sombre, and
although they capture the
spjril of Uhe cartdon, after sev-
eral sessions I was Reft with a
vaguely depressed faeling.

Tlhfl poignant soundtrack
merely enhance-s the feeding

and far from enjoying the
action, I found it ^11 rather sad.

Andy Capp could be a Irttle too
close to the life thai many
p«OD le actually lead to be coi-

sidered enlerlainmBnt,

After many years
of hilariously

lunnycartoans in

Daily Mirror

JSpapBT, Mir-
rcrsoft have ar last taken our
tavQurite Northern lad, flat cap
and all, and immortalised him
on the computer screen. The
game designers have cap-
tured the essence of the car-

loon slrip very weN. creating
9 II the ambience ot a bleak.
Northern coal-ninsng town.
The characters are excep-
tional, and the animation is

slmt^ly briltianl. Aesthetics
apart, however, the garneplay
does tei>d to pad quite quickly,

since Andy's activities are far

from t^ririmgi and walkirg
around town can be continued
fcr ore or two minuies vfithout
actually meeting anyone or

Qemg sble to ente^ a building.
The sound effects are totally

uhgiiitable, made up of just a
few ping s an d tromping noises
as Andy strolls around. The
optional musjcaJ scare
doesn't improve on the sitLia-

llon either, Arcade adventur-
ers might like it. but action wal-
lahs bewara.

many streets, and enters unkjclhed

buildings such as the pub, police

station and even Ehe local Job
Centre.

I

^
Cn&H I

VOU fiRf

lOSiflb

Finrin niEfirY prrunD5

I

POriM PR-ii A
^ ThD cartoon -slyle graphics of ArrdyCAV^ollDivtTienevfspaper

«trp Willi brilliant accuracy

The Lanca^ird \&d muSt fii^d out
who has stolen his cheqL>e by
gathering as much infomiation as
fie can from the characters he
moets Poor old Andy needs a

drop o\ Dutch courage before
interrogating his friends though,

so 9 T/ian to IhB Iccal put) is Ihe tirsi

order o1 the day. Andy's state of

inebnalior is conelanlly monitored
by an 'aloomeiar' shown below
Ihe main screen.

Actually getting into 3 pub can
bedlfficutl, since the rent man fre-

qiuenfly ftflils 5i the door to collect

Andy's money There are others

who also give Andy a hard time,

especially the local tiobby who
knows that Andy is on his wanted
list.

If Andy feels tPiat ah individual

should t>e taughl a lesson, he can
use the boding glove icon at the

bottom of the screen to engage in

some genfijemaniy fisilcutts

Punch-ups quickly reduca his

3-lcohQl level, howevef. arid a pub
must be found faatl If hs engages
in too many rounds of bojiing he
can find himself up before the

judge witti a hefly fine to pay. He
must also be oarehjf that in the
scuffle, he doesn't lose his wallet.

Such things can only worsen
Andy's sad plight, so lo augmonf
his scant 'inane lal resources, Andy
can lake a cf^artce on pkc;4dng iha

AndyalaHflfl Inhln normal *nvlrD«intaFi1—hlcr

Rr40Y CRPP

1
1

KISSES 30

CRSH CDGiOa

RLL YOURS SIR
1

I'l'-""

TIME laaaq

MOnDflY

EZXRi'iinb OBJECT
IJ&E OBTECT
SLerp A

i^inner of the next horse race, and
with a bit of luck scrounge some
cash from the barman or gel away
with Flo"5 handbag without her

l^nowjng. Ef all else falls, he can

always get a job!

The impressive
graphics Oh Anc-y

C^PO can easily

B>3 4educ« the
unwary gam-es-

ter. TtTe characterisation is

incredibly eftecrive and very

accurate indeed, while the
game ns^v is nicety polished,
even down lo the darliening
sky as night tails. Unfortu-
nately, the mission confront-
ing the playflf is hardly an
excltingona: Andy has To wan-
der all over town, speaking to
people, obtainiin9 money end
dnnk'ng. The action is

humiourous and quite cap-
tivating at first, but the long
periods of inactivity soon
inflict 3 feeling o1 boredom -

the game becomes as tedious
as the life portrayed o1 Andy.
The droning EountJTrack
doesn't help either, which is

almost depreas-ing. Andy Capp
IS a charrnlng little game,
which could well appeal to

many people, but don't be
fooled by the smart graphics
and the character licence.

PRESENTATION 87%
Easy-io-use icon system, wrth a
fieahhy array of useful options,

GRAPHICS SG%
Very reminiscent qE tfiecerCoan,

with sup«rt cartoon characters
set against spartan, but

extramely effecllva DacktJrops.

SOUND 47%
A poor rendition of Dvonak's
'New World' symphony drones
ak)ng,butcEm be toggled for She

harsh and inappropriate Q^BOts.

HOOKABILITY 72%
The going is lough, with spanse
inslmclions and some ralher

tame gamepiay,

USTABILrn 58%
Mapping and completing the

gama represents a lengthy pas-
time, but the action la less than

conducive to actuaHy do^ng so.

OVERALL 69%
A brilliani Incarneiion of the
Gonnic ^tnp charBcter, marrodt^y
sporadic anb often ledioiis play-

I
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(f
joa've T[)kjddf\Z6rj^kji fnSM £P/)(^,^oa'tt k^ tde spoof fr^rn ^^SHLW!

Why be seiioiU wheii there is so much ftm in laking an alternativemew of things? This ingenioufi bui iiiluioxu spoof wUl have von in
fftitchea, not to mention the rivej, canal, sack .,.

YotII be racug in Naples. Boot Throwing al Ihe ColoEseom, Pole
Climbingin Verona and Running Up Walla in Venice! If you can still
stand Ihe pace, try yotir band at Balan<:lng nates, lumpinq Riven
Pogo and Pillow Fighting.
Rocaptore the very euence o£ competitive spirit in this contica]
collection of ALTERNATIVE WORLD GAMES!

DHCIMVIIbldN

SETTO GJIIPS WITHA GAMEmoM
^ ^

wvi^i<^Sfpm&^

GrtBdin CrmphlcaSoftwarfl Ltd., Alpha Hmue, 10 C*tv«t Street, Sheffield Si 4FS. TeL- (07«) 7S3423



IC liAVOO A METEORIC MAD HOISE! IT'S SPACE ACE.



PSYCHO SOLDIER
Imagine, E8.95 cas3. £12.95 disk, joystick or keys

OncQ again the voluptuojB
Athena la whisked through
lime and space to fighr in a

woricf far removed trom her own,
Finding harseif jn an altemale real^

ity where deinons f\j\g over thei^

human captives, she dectdes to
seek out the cruel overlord and
ttespatch him, freeing her com-
rades Irom oppre3SJor>.

The minion takes place ovsr a

( thought tha
Psycho Soldier
Tcada game wai
awful - and
urrfoflunatflily It's

t>«en CQnvsftad to the Gom-
modcw* 64 took, stock and
btm\. TTbB gamopLay is
nothing brilliant, a sort of vary
Imple platform garvi6 with
rudimentary fihcKJt 'am up
overtones. Litila things ajin&y,
fluch aa Athena not t»lr>g able
to turn round fast enough, and
being wary oJuggisll to reapond
to the joystick. AnoUief annay-
Irvg thing Is that when a level Is

kutded, the action stops . . .

and starts inEfantly. Each lev^l
takes qurtfl aome tlmie to load
- so you'rt fflrCed to sit in. front
of the machine. Why the action
Isn't held up until the fire but-
ton is presBfrd Is beyond tr)^^

Psycho SuEdier fane may find
the action enloyable, but \

don't thtnk the msjortty of
Commodor»own«ra wtlL

horizontally scrolling backdrop of
urban desolalion. Trie landscape
eonsrsts of si* levels, each thirty

screens long. Athena battles ti&r

way iJirocjgh (he landscape and
walks along one of lour 'floors ' set
oneabovG the other.

Progress is harnpered by con-
Crete blocks, which are removed
by blasting, and the overlord's
mjnjona whom she shoots v/irh her
laser. Her arsenal is further
enhanced by a limited stock of
bombs, fired via the apace bar.
Tha power of Doth laser and

bomb can be ircraas&d by gather-

ing icons which ara fw^aeionaily
revealed when the obstructing
hard core is dostroyed Bombs
have differng capabllFlies, Iridi-

cated by the coiour of the enargv
bar ai the bottom of (he screen,
The number ol bombs carried is

also shown on-screen.
To iLiEther incree^a her chances

of success. Athena can destroy
I he globe whtch occssi orally
Fippearg Af\fi transform herself into
a Dragom, which burns a path
throuc^ the overlord's defences

At Ihfl end of each level a b^i\}Q-
ing blocks the way, and is ra?ed lo
Ihe ground to progresE, Only when
a pile ot rubble remapns does the
rtext level lead.

On the sixth level is the eviB

OvGriorfl. who is destroyed by
repealed biastingilo complete the
mission.

Tough-flirllo Athono l>atU« her way through h war-Wn
altsmata rullty

Ather« makeo a cormbatk Jn inug^e'B an^da canvenion of

Every one's fav-
ourite goddess
has retunv0d -
Athens, dghier dT
wrongs, friend of

small furry anlmsla antf
scourga of all baddies. The
gamopiay i$ naft, and guiding
the slow-moving Atrtena
aro-unfl IhBi screen, la fnistral-
ingly hard - quitfl ofien an
enemy sprlto ^ooma (Hit from
the siife of tha screen, giving
you no chance to react. The
sound cenelflts of a pleasant,
If rathertwee tune {which I par-
eonally feel doesn't fit into a
heck and Alay type game], end
ttie graphfca are quite colour-
ful - but ganerally I feiied to
nnd much In th« way of enjoy-
metit.

After Ihs tsu-
than-tfirilling

da4)ui or ALhena, I

was hopino a Ht-

We more from Uie
Mquel. IfnfoHunatety, the
gameplay Is very reminiscent
of i*s predecessor, which con-
Bists of very Btrai9htf<jrwara
shooting and coKacting, The
flctior* never really peaks, and
vlmpTv keeps up a suaiainad
IdvoI of difficuhr. ThographicB
we slmilariy stark, and while
the same bdchdrops alowly
crawl pAst, Intarest begina lo
Waver. Collision detection la

elso at fault on n^any occa-
sions, Athena's laser bolls go
whialnfl straight through con-
crate srvd creatures alike with-
out incurring any damage. H
you like your acfonfnjsiretino
and alow - thia is the one for
you.

PRESEHTATION 59%
With the Bxcepiiori of a pause
mode and keyboard pliDn,ifl]r|y
siandard. The mulTiload is

lengthy

GRAPHICS 62%
Simply animated spnles slide

across b-leak. bji nealfy drawfr
backdrops.

SOUND 60%
Aver jrjn soi;ndr^ark and off&c 1^

H0OKA6ILITY62%
Frusfruling from Ihe aur^el, dnd
Ihe action isn't eucitlng.

LASTABILITY51%
Sm tough levels, but there's a
distinct lack of variety .

OVERALL 57°/
An average converslt*n ot an
none-to^-imprfissive arcade
machine.
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GALACTIC GAMES
A ctjvision, tSJ

On a planet far away frajrn

the^^ onglnaJ JionuB, tfi©

Olympic Games lake a
Galactic rum,

Competitors flfe faced with five

unusual everts: Ihe iGOm atiltter,

Bpacfl hockey, psychlo judo, head
thFOAirg ana the metainorph
FTiarathon.

In the lOOm slither, racing

worms speedily slide along the

track, bunching their bodies in

caiBrpillJ"" motion. Rhylhmic pys-
tiok wobblinQ iindLices the [s^iesi

motion, and occa&iorLally a 'super

slither' may be used to zoom up
the course - although care must
be taken not to overheat the worm.
Once Ihe worms ha^e been dis-

missed, space hockey appears on
Ihfl agenda- Hera, two spheres
enter a giant playing ti^id and
atteinpi la dnue a living puck irio

the appositifln's goal.

New IS peyehic Judo, where fwo
mindbenders stand at either end
of a corridor and attempt to

destroy eacfi other ^Fth energy
bolts squeezed from their

Gtomachs. When an energy bolt

has been reies&ed il'e tfre^ed to

avoid the defensive ahieids that

the opponent erects. If lf>e boJt

Galacltc Games is

csrtslnty weird
3r>d wacky - l>ut

unTortunst^ly it's

alao pretty dtre.

Control la slow aJid often alu g-

g Ish, and added to th-e fact that

many of the evente are herrt to
master. I can^l see many
people rstumlng to 11 very
often. The multiload is pretty
laborious and one point that
really annoys me Is the
'humiouroMs' information
printoi/t Ihat appears pen^i-
calLy during the game - usually

at ttte beginning qf an avan^
The first tim« it's funny, sec-
ond llmo it's a little tedious,
and by the third tim>e you feel

like screaming. It's slow, end-
less and has 1o be endured
game after game- Gslsclic
Games coufd have beer i\an,

but at the end of the day Vm
aad lo s^y that it falls flat on
it's lacCp a long way afiort of

Hie finishing line.

^ A»canetrDmlhfihead-ltirowing
event from AclFvisior's.

gels through, points are awarfled
Head throwing foUows. Tfie

competitors in thia sport are a
strartge pair, who are obsessed
with i-emovmg their heads and
throwing Ihem as far as they can.

This action lakes place on a small

track down wh<ch compBiiiDrs

run. BeforathB foul throw line, they

ri p off their heads and thnjw them
info Ihe air. There are three throws
per coniOTt and the longest throw
wins.

Not conlent with
bringing us
Earthbound ath-
letic t^pa games,
those cheeilul

chappies from Actlvismn sre
takir^g us out to the stars to
thrill! to such events as tf>e

metamcirph marathon, head
Ihrc^wing and psychic juOOr
Control of most events is a
touch on thefjnnickyside^^nd
iever> wl^en mastered I often

felt that I wasn't totally In cofi-
firot. Graphically, Galactic

Games is a bit of a mlx9d bag,
varying from average on the

100 mefre slither, to hombty
naff Or psychjc judo. Sound is

sisD disappHiinting, with a few
annoy) r^g effects and no tune.

It's nut evactty ana of my fav-

ourtte sports games, amd can't
be called a t^argaln at C10, but

it'a fun to pl^y - for a while.

KNIGHTMARE
Activision, £9.99 cass, £12.99 disk, joystick
and keys

In
an eKtremoly strange licanamg

dee I, Activi^kDn have released a
game based on ihe popular chil-

dren's TV programme,
Knighlmare. The original featured

a team of kids directing a

DlindtDlded friend around a aom-
puter-generaled labyrinth of puz-
ztes In I3ils version, the p^ayer

guides a helpless knight around a

Eimllarly perplexi^ sanee of dun-
geons.
The display features cutaway

3D, viewing rooms as pages m a

book. Each lime iTw knight moves

from room to room, the page turns

to show the rwict scene. Com-
rriands other than movement ara

achieved from the keyboard,
wtiereby singDe Key presses rspr-

asant the verbs and nouns of the
oommarid,

Ttio knight's obiecUve is to

escape Jrom the casfie, collecting

iiems to help him do so, and avoid

-

irtf] th£ creatures ihat dweM withm.
Occasionally, the knighl encoun-
l&s magical craaLures wl^asel rd-
dles that must be answered cor-

rectly for sale passage. Failure to

Activi-BJon'-t highly polishad tun dreactlulky obscure arcade
ddvonture

answer wilhir» atime limit or select-

ing thewrong response from those
provnJed, re5vH& in (Jeath.

To aid the knighi in his quesl he
may consult tine twin oracfes thai

monitor hjs progress. These com'

s-isi ol one good and one bad, who
attempt lo help end hinder him.

Advanture-
ohentod arcade
games are very
much an
acQuired taste -

especiially wh^n they're as
frustrathngly hard to play as

this one. The contrived
garn^play and apparently

Illogical puzzlos cunspire to

make KTiighlmare e very pecul-

iar 9an^, wh^ch is daflnllely

aimed at ttie adventure mar-
ket. H the TV programme had
been as difficialt as this, the
poor Did contestants wouldn't

have stood a chance! Graphi-

cally, It's vary good: Ihe t>ach-

grounda and various disem-
So^led heads that appear to

give v"^ advice and ask rid-

dleSi ere all very nicely drawn,
as is the burning candLo which
acts as your lifeforce meter.
Sadly, though* Ih© animated
sprites le;>ve a ia\ to be
desired, scuffling around the

screen in a disinterested fash-
ion r

I was
Immediately
Impressed with
the presentation
of Kniyhtmare -

especially ifw effect of a turn-

ing page to create the i mpres-
sion of a storyboo-k scanario.

The graphics are inoffensive
and generally the game isfairly

polished and easy to use. After
piflymg for a while, howewer,
my natural meptitude for adv-
entures b&oarne clear, wtian
practically zero progj-ass was
made. The game has some
vi3!V obscure puzzles and the
s^H^s oi actions employed lo
negeliale the labyrinth can be
extremely elusivo, I'm sure
that many people will find

Knighlmara enjoyable and
prgoabry complete' II too. For
the more hectic action-sflek-

ers like myself, however, I

would suggest thai it may not
be your cup of tea.

Theplayercian gain many oliiesby

Qxgniinlr>g iheir comrrterits and
pjiaiBmenis.

The knight also tinda megio,
which may be used for a variety ol

purposes. Where, wlnen and how
lo use the spalls must ba deduced
by the pi ayar.

The knight's lifeforce is repres-

ented on the right of the screen as
an ever decreasing candle, which
recedes more rapidly whan under



The lasl euent 15 Ihe melamorph
iTfcaralhon

, during wluch one of five

torms - runner, burrawer, (umper,
flyer or fesl stiate - I5 adapted by
the rriBCainorph to negotiale the
ever-ch3r>gmg terrain, Tha energy
suppl-y of each form is flmiled, so a
litlle planning is requrred to finish
the course.

'PRESENTATIori40%
nifi mulliloBtl system 13 3 real

pajn, and (he general presenla-
lion and nonfrtil methods are

GRAPHICS 41%
Varv frDFii bi?low average Id

pjatPhelic.

SOUND 32%
G'alingand annoying apol
Gflecis are usBfl throughout.

HOOKABtUTV45%
rjeariy all iiie ^wi?ntsh0veawk-
v^ara control methods. maWng
I hem aifficull In master

LASTABILITY36%
TT10 Irustrating gameplay and
lacKiDf reward don't rnake tar

lasting appeal

OVERALL 42o/<

Aminecf hag of naff 'sporli'
even"ls.

attack. The koigEst may defend
hrmaeW when In possession of a
weapon, by rapidly pressing (tie

fire button to inflict damage on ilie

BttscKing creatures. When the
AiCk IS compfelely burn} oiit the
knighl dies and the player's qje^t
istefmJnaied.

PRESENTATION ai%
FaiNy rlear my[ructions, witti an
orjgina: and polislr-ed dfspfay and
5 piirli^ubrly useful RAMsavs
opMan

GRAPHICS 71%
Thespritasfackarimation-and
definition, but thebackdrops are
aTrrNjgphenc.

SOUND 5%
N^erei y a lew pathetic sound

H00KA8IIJTY 47%
hafOened adventurers msy find
the going glraightforward, but
occasrnnai ej<pJorers a/e thrown
mat Ihfj deep end.

U5TABILITY G8%
The large maze sn-d taj^ing pue-
zies ?hguid Keep mast players
sKruggllngi for a W^ilB,

OVERALL 66%
An unusual and inlereEting idea
Idat suffers from taborious,
obscure and unsatisfying

gameplay

Tynesoft have digitally cap-
tured five wmler sports: ski

jump, dDwnhlfl ski-inp, the
Isialhron, slalom s^i-ing, ana bob-
sled
From The preliminary options

screen, up to six compefitora 9nter
their names ?nd selad the nation
"hey wish Eo represent. Afier
choosing the evanis ihey wish to
lake part in, ihe action begjna.

Ski jumptng begins with the^

player bI the lop of a 90m run.

Pressing The tire buHOn starts the
'birdman

' on his hlgh-^peed des-

It's aJEnost as If

you'r» realjv
the rfllDai^L^J Vine,
jats of £Old white
stuff, thai famous

tune, those jerky graphic? . ,

.

erh! Comparisons arn bound
to be iTLiide livilh VViiu?:r Garn»?3,

but Win'tr QlyrnpiaO COmes
nowhere near the slick Epyx
Standard of nearly three years
ago. Wir-ter Olympiadjuslgoes
to show that avgn decent
graphics can't rescue a game
If the animation arid p^SyabWiU
lack polish. Although there are
p^Rty of events, none are par-
ticularly eiicitkng, and it only
takes a few plays for the action
to become prfiidlctaCile. The
Sohd Gold compilation, com-
plete wilh Wirircjr G^mes and
(our other classics, is available
at the same prlM , .

.

Naxt is do^vnhllF ski-ing, where
the player negoLleies a 3km iree-
<ined roijte in thg fastest possible
time. Hazards come m the form of
logs and rocky outcrops, whicfi
are jumped over.

The biathlon, a eoeilous E^t ol
marksmanship and stamina fol-

lows. Wllh a nfle slufiQ over his
shoulder, the player makes a Borvg

cent. At t*ie end of ihe ramp, the
player launches his skier into the
air, and keeps his skig horl^onta!
through flight. The skier Is

awaraeff points for dIaianCB
coveied ann style.

^ Wfwn playing
Wlnler Olympiad,
El immediately
Strikes vqu how
incredibly sin^ilar

the presentation of three oltiM
events are ta thair fpyx court-
tefparls. Hoi^^ewer. they aren't
as playable, and I tLredotthem
Hurprisingly quickly. The
slalom la very dtflicijll, and tfie

3G isn't el all effective, h'a a
aharne Ihalthe sprltasand ani-
n^atlon aren't up to ttie stan-
dard of the backdrops,
because It woukf have added
polish to an otherwise average
sports Sim ulation, I can't really

recomn^end Wimer Olympiad,
especially Lf your software col-
lection already ini^ludes the
3^gf^mentioned Epy^ cJassic

J

*- T!ie view trovn the top of Ihe
Bhi-Jump ki Tynfiioft's WinUr
Oiyinplad

trek across snowy landscapes and
^dps at checkpoints to ahool at
targets. There ana three
checkpoints m all, which the com-
petitor visits w*llrtioU>a fastest pos-
sible time

Skl-ino makes its final appear-
ance In Ine slalom event. Weaving
lefiantfnght through thegates, the
player must be sure to keep yel low
flags 6n the nght and brown flagq
on the left otherwise penatlies are
incurred and added on to the
linishmg time.

The final event placss the player
in abuiim-shatJed^ihfubinsldea
Iwisling 1 .5km icy trench. This is

the hhghly dangerous bob-sl'ed,
which involves guiding a aPed as it

rockets dowR the run at ape^s in

sMcess of 90 mph, A steady hand
IS required, othenivise it turns over
ar^d file race is lost.

As a bonus. Tynesoft are run-
ning a ggmpeiilion tor Olympiad
players, the first prue being a »rip

lo the igaa Wmter Olymprcs In

Calgafv, USA.

PRESENTATION 76%
Very good on-screen presenla-
iion, but thfi muliiioad is stow
and arduous

GRAPHICS 72%
The backdrops are quite good.
but spnttE: and anirnalionare
generally poor,

SOUND 68%
Pfenly uf funes and jingles, bul
iheempha&isls on quantity
r^rh?rihan quality.

HOOKAfilLITY 75%
Pretty straigiifforward, atthough
Ihe action is by no means thril-

USTABtUTY 56%
Nan e 01 f ti even ts offermjch 1 n

IhowavcliihallergB. anpifiere'a
no compulsion lo return for
repeated pl^ys.

OVERALL 66%
Fjiiriy good, bu[ Epyh'i W/nJei
Games

1 s f^r crassiei
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DEFLEKTOR
Gremlin Graphics. £9.99 cas5, £14.99 disk, joystick
or keys

Greinlm's r>UA kj^ic game is

set wtthm the conlines of

an optical c ircuit, Ihe com-
pletion of which rs dependent
upon t he cofrecl maripulalion of a

Each Mfp&n i-wid5 s- l&^'
gsnei^Tor and receiver, wh>ch
must be Dornected by an unbro-
ken beam of light The bean is

directed by a senss of mirrors.

gamaa are all too
rare, with Zenji

»

Split PeTSOnatilies,

and now Detleklor

balng Hie only notabfe exam-
plea of a sadFy untapped
genre. The gameptay is very
straight! orvf^ard. but incredibly

engrossing -
I was really sur-

prisad a1 how mudi concan-
traUon H required 1u a^t\&tX
("ha bBam around The screen
wrtheut Dverheatirg llie iasci.

My oi^ly re&erv^thon Is that It

beci^mesa hrtle dull having to

vtotK all Vie way thrtMjgh lower
screens 1o get lo higher onoB-
a tevel select would be
appreciated. Still, that's rny

only quitJbl«, Defletctcir ie very
en]oyable, and pfwld«s «n
ongijial and worthwhile way- to
kkll tima.

The latest addl-

tton to the grow-
irig rani% Osgood
Gremlin gamos.
takes the thome

0t R&b^l and imp^fdv^^ ftt\ it irA-

mendously. The gameplay is

deceptively simpJe m aippe^ar-

ance, but ^e screens are very
well designed - the^e atways
appears Ig bejust on« c ell that
yoti ctin'lfeachf I enjuyed play-

ing tt tor the fir-stfew times, but
Blnc« Ihfl game progresses by
aCfOflr^s, you tend to f^nd your-
self playing through the fbrst

ones time and bme again like

an aulofnaton: they never
change, so the method used Is

identical each play. I would
have liKed some password
affair lo allow you lo acoesa
baler screens, but this is really

my only reservation. If you can
handle this, then Deflal<tor Is

j^Kdlrily e viriirthy purcha^.

some- of which auio-roiaie, but

mosi carfc be turned manually by
pH^Sftioriirig a pLilsing icon over
them, holding dovun irte fire button

and moving the |oysticK.

Other equipment aids the path
of the DeafTi, such as a retractor

which sends the l>eam out at a ran-

d-om angle, and fibre optics which

> SwnathJng to rsflacl iffun:

QmmBn'a. unuiual puBle logic

gvn«

transfer (he beam from one part of

the screen lo anoiher.
There are also obslnjclions,

which do^nmenlally affect I he path

Qi ^ beam - the system pve*-
loads if the beam comes into con-
tact wllhinines,sDsorbirtg blocks.

isdjrected back along itself, or the

beam length becomes too great.

The GJilent of the ovefload is repr-

esenied by a bar which expands
as the laser overheats.

Each cirourt can only be com-
pleted when aif the grey celfs heve
been destroyed, and a constant
power drain impoaea a [ime limit

on the proceedings. A practice

mode is included, allowing three
acreens lo be played with a slow
energy dra^n. "mis allows familiari-

sation wtth the action, and no
score isrecorded for the effort.

Thhig? dif lend Id gel gligliUy complei - . ,

Detlektor has a
high Isvel cf prea-
entatlon .and

pkiasfngly simpto
gameplay.

Despite tT>e apparent lack of
difficulty, once you «tart
ploughing through levels, the
action becomes a total mfnd-
barHlar, requiring great care,

apAAd Af thought And a good
Judgement of angles. On top of

the clear |a IthougK very baaic)
graphics, the sound is hi^h
quality, witf-i some tuneful title

music and nice Masery' noises
throughout. It seems that the

mviva^ of the good puzzle
gsrne Is weLl and trufy

accomplished, with Tebig. and
riDw Daflei'ior. for some highly
anteriainiiig action that's sur-
prisingly captivating and a real

departure from the normal
blasting fare, try this out

PRESENTATION 70^/^

Ccmtortable control method,
and the game is reasonably

I
polished

GRAPHICS 73%
The liiser beam iseflecilve. rapid

'and betievable. while the
?ci"eeiis are simple bul
adequate.

SOUND 8D%
A turteiul Benn Daglish sound

-

ti"ack. and some very suitable

effects.

HOOICABILrrY82%
EiBy I'j ii:ie, mieie^Ung fopday

and addicti%^.

Plenty oi cifcuilsta affsmpl.

allhough orice completed a 1e*

timee they may not fspi'esent

such a strong lure.

OVERALL 81%
An ejicelEerti puzzle ^amereqjir

-

lr>g fa^t reflexes ar^d iogtc^
ihuui^hi.
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A NEW WORLD FROM RUSSIA

", ..one of the 3// Urns computer classics . unbetievsbfy

addictive .. . it's perfectiystrnple and smpiyjwtect."%%2z^^^

Available on Commodore 64/>2fl Tape and Disk Spectrum Tape and Disc

Amstrad CPC Tape and Disk Amstrad PCW Tape aod Disk BBC/Electron Tape

and Disc MSX Tape Atari ST Di^ Amiga Disk iBM PC and Compalahles,

Published b/MlfforsofiLicl. AiheneHouse 66-73 Shoe Lana Londcm EC4P 4Aa



Release Date 25th January 1988

System Format Price

Spectrum 48/1 28 K Cass. EBM
spectrum -+Z Disc £12.99

commodore 6a/123KCass. £6.99

Commodore 54/128KD)SC C9.99

AmstrVSch. cassette £6.99

Amstr/Sch. Disc £12.99



The Antl-Nuclear Party have reprogram-
med power station robo-equiptnent to
empty the containment vault and attack
all human staff. They have scattered
eighteen canisters oF highly dangerous
radloaetive fuel-rods throughout the
seven-storey building, vou have so
minutes, an armour-piercing machine-gun
and a personal jet^pacic. you have the
latest anti-radiation suit. The building has
decontamination showers that may help
VOU: but vou will be fighting against time.
Intense radiation, robo-weapons. and all
of this in a hostile environment with
dangerously open floors, and the ever-
present threat of failing down the vault.
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BONE CRUNCHER
Superior Software, £9,96 cass,
fH.&5dJsk, joystick only

Bona Ihedragun and ^is chum
Fwzy live in a castle, and
earn a crust by sejiing soap

ti^ monsters who bathe in Ihe asa
nearby.

Each of the cast fo'schambers \s.

dispJayefl from an overheaa view-
point and scrolls around a? Bono
Tunnels from nDom to lOom. Soap

It AOaois Itiat

Supflrior Sott-
ware'B bfaadand
butter products
are all Bciulder-

dasti look'a-llk«a. Gene
Cruncher la aat apart by the
amusing sp9«ch. weM-deflrwd
graphics and Interesting fitle

Tune, but sllFI the old formal
m^n^ges to ahine through.
Unlike Boulderda^.h. Bore
Cruncher lacks tfie necessarv
frwwtlc etamenta. laaving the
flMTi* uneicltlng. If you're a
mn of the classic arcada-pu2-
Ito fonnat (his i's bettair than
nvcnt. For ma though, the
iriHgicJa starting to fade.

13 manufactured by coliecTing old
skeleton bonas which Jitter the
castia and boiling their up in one
of tha rnary cauldrons.

Five Skeletons are reeded lo
produce a single bar of soap,
which iS Ihen taken to a waiting
mons-ter, shown undertaking his

ablutions- When five monsters are
cJean, Bono and his buddy enter

^ 60fla and Forzy In a IMl ot lospy

i could begJn by
rcfnarking on thQi

compleiB lack of
Origin Ql thought
generated b^

Superior Software -but it's lo&
talB for that. Bnne Cruncher is

Bimply a competent flBpton/^
Boulderdash variant vftth one
or two naal touchaSr The puiE-
zles arv entertaining and the
game la vary well presented,
accepting the grorty agrolllng.
U's not e b.ad game» b-ut r bet
you've atready got one just fike
IhiB m your cellacUon . .

.

bubble

the nejtt chamber
Tt>era are many hazards to

avoid, InclLriing skeleton -eating
spiders, andtrapdoors- which arp
^alal to the touch - and glooks
which blof* Bono's path
Superior have incorporalied a

password aysiem which allows
dccess to later chambers without
havi ng to replay previous levels

PRESENTATION a8%
Good docurnontatjon and eKceJ-
Ian! in-gflme preset taEJon,

GRAPHICS 53%
Plain obiecrs and beckdrops
with fiumouroLis bjt llmiffld ani-
mation on the main character.

SOUND 61%
Initial chonja of oanipletJ epoecn
BndmorTst6racream3,rofloweij
by a repeiitivfe Michael Wlnier-
berg dklty.

H00KAfilUTY64%
The gamoB aim farwsonably
^impJe. and tlie firat few prc^b-
i^m^ Qitj ciuiie tihf-iflengrrig

LASTABrLTTY 49%
There are 33 mod«ralaly enter-
fainmfl chambers vo negotiate,
aJlf'^ough you may becorne
hOFetfTong bfitarelhfi losL

OVERALL 56%
A polished, bin merely averaQE>
addjtion to ah atready faded fer-

rnal.

THROUGH THE
TRAP DOOR
Rrariha, £8.95 cass, £13.95 disk, joystrck with keys

Berk, Drutl and Boni have
decided fo journey -further

into the creepV domairiof the
Bed Tempered Thing by goirg
through the Trap Door.
"Hie player takes charge of both

Dnjtt end Berk» and SMaps betw-

The charactor^
are well pre-
sented and the
grophk:s are
splendfd:, but

unfortlunolely thag^rne itself 6s

Incredibly frustrating. Bark ts

unwteldy and Drutt ie dorderT
Ing on the un-controliable:
you're conslanHy hatllinB the
alow response time and the
fact that he wants 1^ rush ofi
and aat worms! Conalder^ng
thp precision thai most of the
gain« requfres, this is practi-
cally tinbaarable. Artar severe!
heated attempts, I had to give
up. teath grttled and while
knuckled. Ever> Lea-cool Jsr
BifMSt>ed a (oystick to bits In

his rruatrabCin! Not refiorrt-

n>ended.

ean them by presEing the fire but-
ton There are lour regions to
nagotlate, and progress Is made
hy solving a series oT puzzles and
avoiding Ibe castle's less friendly
inhabitants- Keys give acceas to
later sections, and there are
3weei3 and toadsiools which gre
cojisuned to give Bark special
characteristics.

Progress is nade by using the
two characters loQethar, since the
5nialler Drull can gaira access to
places thai Berk cannot reach.

The player is

given on^ 'par-
tter cofilrol-one
of the characters
wanders off by

himself when ha is supposedly
under your control. There also
appears to be a prptriem wUh
the placemerrt of the main
characters - sometimes they
stand on the lloor. other times,
a character squara b«r>eath.
This makes some of the move-
ment Immense difficult, and
(ifton leads to tanninal joys-
tick, ka/board, television and
chair failure {depending on the
level or fruslralkin). SJmply
don't buy th*sgoma-rt'a horri-
t>ie.

Th* iutfl "n cuddly graphics al Trvough rhu Trspdoofbe \m trte
gamA''3 annoying natura

o._o 00

; BOKys

!( 12D00

mh
IIDSMIII

mm
^fi^J>aJ^€^fiHfic^Q^e^p^

PRESENTATION 66%
Poor m'slrucMoiri and reasona-
ble iiVg.imi^ pjy-ftenl-atlon,

GRAPHiCS S?%
Big and very nicely animated
'characters, but the backdrops
arp s iJlTle blantT.

SOUND 32%
PooretlecTt IhroLiqhoul

HOOKABIUTY 45%
l^rustTarmg control 5V5tem pro-
vidft!^ a ma;or hiircJIe to the first

time player

LASTABILITY387cf
There's plenty of game to be
had, but the linai sniution \5

obscure and placing 15 nsore s
fjuestion of endurance Ihan
enfoyment

OVERALL 44%
Avery disappcjiriirng sequel to
Trap Ooof. ancj a difticulf and
unappealing ggnne in i[^ own
nghE
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LIFEFORCE
CRL, £9.95 cas5, £14.94 disk, joystick or keys

An earf/ tranapon projocl

involved The production ot

nudear ruelled Fleuble
Robol CBterplHars {FRC's> capa-
ble Of moving people ana heavy
toadSr Radiral changes ir Gowern-
meni saw ihe FRC profecl lake on
ark increasingly milEtarv role. Alf

Although
Litelurce is play«d
at a rathef plod-
ding rateand isn'l

pHvticuJarly

polhitied> It manages to offer

£om« enteflainmenC. The baa-
relief graphics backdrops are
effective, but thiry're marred
by the very jerky scrolltng and
a pretty poor-lookms bu nch of

adversaries. Quite a bit of

Strategy Is required lo make
Hfe passage through the city,

and I don't think 3 little cartog-
raphy Mould go amlsB^ kf you
&hj«y blastifiQ gam^s which
require thougiit aa well as a
f,a5t trigger finger, Utefarce
coiild provide some, albeit

limited, enjoyn>ent

By Bir eccounia, I

shouldn't llk«

Lrfelorce. The
scroltir^g ia pCHjr,

the- CDntral Is

awkward and often fiddly, and
the tank is slow. Moving
through Ihe njbble of blasted
wallE sometimes proves
ditfJGu^ and it'a possible lo
get the lank momentariiy
' trapped' due to the poor coili-

sian datflCtion, Thts be-comes
realky fruBtrffting while under
attack fram aliens al ths same
tlinar DsBpile sll this. I still

fouTid myself wanting to play.

The radar provides a good
source of tension, bet^^use if

vou don't constantly watcF) for

trie FRC's, one of them comes
whizzing srour^d the corner
straight Into you, ending the
garne, and blasting Iha swift*

in^i«^g baterpiflars i& quita
enlBitalning. Lasting appeal
inBy not be all that hot, but
Lijelorce provides a reasona-
bly worthwttile t>las1.

ic;i graphics an U/isfoica

WWII well unlil the FRC's mal-
lunctiDned and overran Itie capi-
tal. . .

Project UfefofCe' aims to
recapture iho city by sending a
one-manned lank to de^iro/ Ihig

FRC"s and collect the valuabia fuel

rods from the<r nuclear reaciors.

The fuel rods are Blared in [f>e

FRC's heads-, wtiicii are stopped
bv successively destroying Ihe
irdiuidual 5&ction(5 ot their bodies.
The remaining head unii becomes
immobilB, and the rod Is picked up
when driven ovar. When a^^ eight
'uei rods are saleiy stored aboard
It© tanK, the player saHs to the
runt, more drfticult, lavet-

A variety of aNen species inliabit

Iha now-deserted city, which are

blasted or avoided, since pfo-
longed contact is delrfmental to

the tank's shields, finaliy resLrlting

in its deslructjon.

The lank boasis an Impressive
iarmaury, including lasers, heat-
seeking missiles and smart
bombs. Both the power coils for

LifetoTce m
nothing teclini-

cally Impfessivet
having distinctly

average graphics
and sound, but it rs attractive

for Us unusual adversaries,

and the seek-and -pick-up
weapon system. This helps
sustain ttie action as tt

requires continual attention to
ensure vireapons remain
amiod and working, Howovor,
the game is by no meanB a
poli&had product and strug-
gles to maintain irrtereal over a

lofifi period - the <^raature

you're trying to track down
only appears on screen briefly

and in between l>mes the
action is laboured' Not a won-
derful qjimeby any m^an^, bvt
there have been worss.

FREDDY HARDEST
Imagine, £8.95 cass, E1 2.95 disk, joystick only

Galactic playboy, Freddy
Hardest, has been on
ai^4iiher bii^gei Tank&d up

wiUi Dutch courage, he wants to

take en the wodd - biit space
pllols shouldn't drink and fly. In an
inebriate blur, Freddy crash-lands

Like its forerun'
ners. Freddy Har-
dest Is drffkcuH

and frustrating -

but unUke its pro-

decessars. it Is nlso dull and
unrewarding. The first section
comprises a labonous trek

across a dull landscape. Con-
trol i'S tncky, and jumping over
chasms requires pixel-psrtect
precistonandalot of luck. The
second part is a poor man's V,
vvith Froddy running around a
bnhng dnd unavciTtng space
station in search pf itome to
help hill escape. The action
seorr becDmes tedious, and
after a couple of seasians
there's kittle urge to reload.
Freddy Hardest offers nothing
new or thrilling, and la veiv
overphced.

his ship on iFie planet Ternai, site

1 Ihe aggressjv-B Kaldar head-
quBifefs. WJIh his ship destroyed,

he's there Eo stay until allsmatlve

transport can be 'borrowed' . .

.

The mission is split into two sec-
tions. In the first, Freddy makes his

way to fhe K^idar ij^ge ecrfss 3
norizontally scrolling landscape.
Every step al the way is fraught

with danger and deadly crealurHS

are doQC|9d ot ti lasted, and
chasms jumped over. Fredd/ has
five lives, and one is lostewery time
hefaflsfou'of ahazard.

Oon't dnnli and fly: F'oddy mHkfli a partJHlly ubUfrwitBn
londino an Tvnat

When the first section Is com-
pleted, Fraddy gains access to Ihe

next, which is loaded separately

from tape. Here, our playboy hero
attempts to sleai one ol lour col-

Knpwing how
difficult Imagine/
Dlnamic games
are (Game Over
and ^my Moves),

I gave Freddy HardesT a
chance. I played it a lot and
tried to keep cool, but all to no
avail. The ganve ia presumably
titled as aoch because of the
three Dinamic gnmas, Itiis one
IS by fa rthfl mo fit difficult- After
many atta-mpla, I could only
gat a couple of screans pasC
the starting point Qaalcaliyi

the game 4b poorly design«d:
I taping acrosa hazards^ fine,

but when an alien literal 1/

appears out of nowhere just

wh ere you 're g 01ng to f and, the
game takes on new dfmen-
aitKis in frustration. Jumping
onto the rnoving platforms is
alao marred by the collision

detacUon which sornettmes
allows Freddy lo fall strarght

tbr-ough the c^ntr«. AAARGH!
tiaven't Dinamtc heard Ot
ptaytesting? If you want to
retain some semblance of san-
ity donlbuythria.
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ihe 5^1^05 grid lasers plus Iha
sejiaral-e armaments are located

wiihiin amaJI rooms around the
ftyscape. These are collected by
Qlaslirg The rstairiirig wails ^nU
simpJy driving over the cannlslBrE
in q uestion.
There are eight FPCs located

around Ihr&e parts of tf>e city, ar»d

when all are destroyied, ihe mia-

aion IS complele.

PRESEHTATIOM 59%
InconsLslenl documentarion,
ur)helpfuJ tn^TrucTions and an
flnrfOying delay between goes.

GRAPHICS 56%
ChunKy spflies and FairbBS-reliel

beckdropa, backed up ^jth jarliy

gcroldng

SOUND ld%
Ullle else bui whrte noise effecis.

HD0KABILITY65%
The slow and ^Iten awkward
ga/raplay otters limited inslani

appeal

LASTABILITY44%
ilyoulike the actior, there afB
inreB tough levels to coirplele.

OVERALL 58%
AreasonablyenroyebiQ blast

and callaci game.

our-coded apaceahilps from a
muilf- level underground complefl,

ToaolivaleaBhjp. Freddytlndsthe
correct Captain's log. nucle^T
energy cells and hyperdnve
inatnjctlons.

While making good his escape,
Freddy also tiatiTes his way paai
tha base's deadly inhat^itants and
a salection of Ihair robotic guards
- life 13 lough yd^en you're a galac-
tic pJaybcy.

PRESENTATION 45%
Resiarr option, but there's a very
lo^ig cfeiay between games.

GRAPHICS 67%
Smart, but cepeiitiveback drops,
and iimlleO animal tah,

SOUND 49%
Due iltle music, and the sound-
irack and spoi'HtflclS aremerely
Gdequdle

HOOKABILITY 52%
Vervlrustratirigiram the outset,
and the uf^ (o baBilp through
Ifve tiral seclrornsri't strong.

IASTABILITY35%
Ttie action &oon be conies repot'
iiFve. and iha secord section
ofiers very limited enfoymenl

OVERALL A2%

h ALIEN
CfiL, £9.95 cass, E14,95 dish, joystick or keys

Following a nuclear war on
Eanh, ihe entire livestock

population has becQTie pre-

maturely extinct In order to feed
the remaining people, mankind
travels the Galaxym search o! new
sources of protein.

A smail alien creature has been
captured by one such Terran ship,

bifl decides to flee in an attempt to

reach an old escape pt>d deep
Within his home planet. Tai<ing the
role oT ihe creature, the player bat-
ires his way thiough the star^hip.

across the pLanat aurtar^e and
linally into th-e sewer aysiem,
w^icn l^ads him To the pod.
The ahen begins his Did tof free-

dom withir the conlinss ol the
spaceship, Ih^ small animal
negoliales the ship's compPeN
seriea of corndors by movirhg irom
dec^ to dsok Lising colour-coded
tateporrs.

The ship is full Of unfriendly

beinQS, contaci with whom
reduces the ahen's energy toward
a fatal zero. Blasting the: creatures
results in dilferent effects' some
leave energy crystals behind
whirch are cotletiiea to replenish
los-l energy, mutants drop acid
flesh wtiich is used for eitfa flre-

power and 'transmitters', which
turn th^ alien graan and reverse
the conirolSr

Fellaw prlaoffera are moved
around the shipin'traris-CQlls' —

a

harness which prevents escape.
Conlacl with a trans-cell r&leai^s

the prisoner, and i-f ten pnsoners
ara freed, the alien la rewarded
with an extra life. Care rnust be
taken, .however, since blasting the
trars-cell also Kills the captive.

A bomb has been piantsd in the
ship io stop the alien's quest.
which Is reset before the
countdown timer reaches uro.
Once the reset panel is found, the
alien is- safe to seeK out the exit to
the next level.

> Thallll]a£Tatt«mptfltD waddMhli wayroBa'^^

Ever since Uie
advent of V, it has
been In vogua fa
place arcade
adventures on

soaceshlpB, with lots ot laser
blaattng fun, death and
may^wm. \. Allan la anothsr ^n

this Una. and apart from some
Itnaci I native design and
graphics it never reaches arty

heights of distinction. Play i9

fairty tricky, wrlth dlfferant

aliens affecting you in different

v^ays. and accurate jumping
Bnds<hoating is required much
Off the &me, Ttie addltiotial
threat of the bomb countdown
PG well aa diinrnishmg energy
alflo adds to the garne's dlffl-

ctJitv. whii^h Starts al a fairer

high level, anyway. The sound
la pretty aveifaye, ^nd Overall
thegemaplav is nothing spec-
ial- n you want to feel exactly
the same before and after

playing a game, buy this!

eiifffalt^^^^y I,

Alierin ateiDugh It

can hardly be
considered lo

represent any greatadvance In

computtir gatnlng. As arcade
adventures go. it's fairiy

unusual and reasonably w«ll
produced. Tho backdrops are
colourful without being too
gaudy, while Che sfirites are
neither obtnjsiiw nor impratt'
live, Progrftss is very much
dependant on map ping » end
not a 9ma II amou nt d tdejdrMjs
play, since avoiding the
hazards and creatures Is

pretty difficult (due in no small
pari to ^he firhicky collision
deiDctkon) The instructions
fall to fuliy explain the ta*e-
pofts, wtiich actually allow
access to more than one deck,
and the axaci manner ^f enter-
ing the next level remains a
Trvstery* so riyeudrh purchase
-liewBre!

PRESENTATION ^7%
TheJrstructions are lack frvg. and
apart from a lestarl there are nri

Ol her options

GRAPHICS 58<%
Colourful pfltKOrgpswlh an
en-^y nf fairly unirnpressive

'sprites

SOUND 4S%
Tunijlfl55 lilPe muHic, and a few
squaakv sound raffRCts djnng
pfay.

HOOKABIUTY 55%
Mapping IS osaenlial -fromi The

outset -a factor which might
well put players off.

USTABIUTY58'^
The ^amg is lough, and should
provide a ctiallorige for those

whoeniov ttiBaclion.

OVERALL 62%
An a^/eiage ind modoiately
enlerTalrfcrngarcatfe adventure.
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GARY LINEKER'S
SUPERSTAR
SOCCER
GremMn Graphics, €9.99 cass,

E14.99disk. ioystickonly

In
direct coimpetitiDn ^ith

Ocean's Kfatch Day If comes
Gremlin's latesl big-name

licence, Supefstaf Soccer. Similar

to Mr Ritman'B game, th»Fs gives
rhe piayei the dual aapecia of
martagemsni an<d real playing

aclior, but approacnesthem quiie

When 1 saw that

ttiia wag from Ihe
makers of

Supers-tarjceKoc-
KeyJ thought thai

Et mi^hl be redly gbod. ThA
play 1b 'aet and rurinus, and the

baH movement very convinc-
ing - but untorlunalely there
3rQ many fLaws which ruin a
potentially brilliant game, Tt>e

Uip^ versic-n is a 'Teal disap-

pointment and is limlled to jiist

one match - you pick ytjur

teams and play. That's it - If

you want to change taama,you
switch off and reload. Thfl disk

version is better end lias many
options, including teagus
tables and cup compotitJans.
Tha big drawback is ttial the

gama Is tar too easy - it lahea
Little practice to beat the

toughest teams. Con-
sequently lasting appeal is

llmrted. and winning avery-

Ihlng on the disk version soon
bec-omes dull. There are two
choices of footlball gan^es this

month - pefsonaliy I think

Match Pay 1 1 1^ tha Ijatter one.

differerillyr

When the player starts, he sets

up the league as he wishes,
choosing his Team name and
Ahather thefe are seven or fifteen

league games per season , he Ihen

exan^ines Fkis team, deciding
ijvhethar to trade old pisyers or

racruit mew ones, and arranges

them in a six man formsiion

Tliegame isslruclured inlo tour

divisaons of ^ij'lesn teama. wiLh the
player's team siBrTing m the fourth,

playing both League and cup
gijmeg. Any of the four division

tables can ii& axamined. as well as
any teams' statistics, sel-up and
1

1
31 ol players.

Whm The player starts a match,
he can cfiange the control ol the

coach, centre forward and QbSiie

to fiuman or computer. If all Ihree

are set to computer control. The
player can elect noT To watch The

match, buT iusT let the compuTer
v/nrl^out tliK res u it. TTie playermay
also pi[;k Team colours, set Ihe

Speed of the timer ([rom normai To

1 5 Times taster, for shortergames),
and either practice or ptay League
games.

Tlie player only h^s one footbal-

ler to control for the Whole match-
the computer follows The actionon
the ball, which iriears that the

player's centre can be a long way
off screen. Wfian V\& player has
the ball, he can either pass, by
hoiding the loystjck towards a
player and lapping the button, or

si^ooT, by holding down the button.

Shots can also t>e made if the l>ail

43 in the air. reeulling In ellhier a

The wily ihlrvg mlising l« b pitch InvasJon .

.

1ST HALF
40 : 23

mm)/

/

Gd£Lii>ehor-tng^rKdtu|»retar. football prodioy and bicbby
yell-jvf spnta

bicycle' ktcti or a header^ depend -

ingon the height of the ball.

Whenever thae is a break m
play, such as a free kick or a goa4,

the cosch can change t-eam tac-

tics for txjth defence and offence.

At last, a couple
of software
houses are start-^

ing to produce
soccer games

that are approaching internat-

ional Soccer's five year old
standardr Gary's hs the mora
Cisyabie of the two, betng
nmwrtaly quicker and ha vtng

far more -goals to keep tha

action exciting. Unfortunately,
It also suffers tro.m a lack ol
reahsm. partlv derived Prom
the unlikaly score lines (27-22),

partly from the 'unusual rulea
(If the goarie holds the ball too
long, the other side wins a
comer}, ard partly from the

sometimes frustrating control

mathocJr Aside from this, the
gama has a gooct 'fB«l' to it.

and i^ great fun to play, much
of -tha game design obviously
cottiihg from Mlnd«eap«'fi ear-
lier success, i>ce Hockey (they

were res|>onslblef or this ganw
before it gained the big

licence). Overall, }u St as enjoy-
able a? M-^tfij^sy H. but in P
very different way.

making Them eithar aggressive or

passive. SubstiTutions can also tie

made, using the two ai lowed, to

replace tired or injured players.

DISK VERSrON
PRESENTATION 80%
Very deTafled, with an easy-to-

use management sysTern.

Lfi-ngthy loading periods arvfl

unreaFistic scares detract 'rom
its authenticity.

GRAPHICS 76%
Pedl'isnc ball movementand very
ias! play give the graphics a-con-
vincfng Jook.

SOUND 51%
No lun'BS, buT some- nice effects.

HOOKABILITY 86%
Very easy and enjoyable To play,

with depth , acTion and goals ic

ke«p you going,

LASTA8ILITy60%
An extensive league and cup
sysiem should k9ep yo»j busy.
but eventually play becomes
retwtitive.

OVERALL 7Ay,
Apteasant find »vell-produced
tootbalf game that is very play-

able, even if il isn't that inia-to-
tile.

TAPE VtRSlON
PRESENTATION 59%
The m^injcTicn s fail To mention
the oni^-m^Tch-anly gamei^iruc-

ture. but DThenfl;iae ilhe presenta-

tioni^ (iccepTdbie

GRM>HICS 76%
Piga:r5tic bsd m-ovemant andver>'

la 5' play g ive the graph icsa con-
vincir^C] look

SOUND 51%
No lu n as ,

buT some n ice effects.

HOOKADILFTY 82%
Vary easy and enjoygblBtc play.

With plenty of 3<Mion tind goaia to

Keep you going.

LA5TABIUTY47%
Only one matchcan lie played al

a Tirno, and even Though the

action IS enjoyabje , the novelTy

of winning soon wears off.

OVERALL 58%
A vary limited version Olthe disk

gems, lacking an on-gong carn-

paign.



Enter the exciting world of

li-'»'. ir"^ J ' i' '^'i!

Afq !nu ready 1o challenee the here you mtisl deslmy The ro-

bots warring system, the sls^e-

fEadeisandthisdreadtull robot.

itf ti:jiniTt:::;^?^flll^«.

With both Mega-B^asterand
repeaMireactiw»ji?ucar>blfl5C

yourway through to planet 3,

«'™"B'=3#"I-f
The linal planet istuilatmyslB-
nousiobots, and e giant army of
specrai spare Torce troopers.

Beat the ff naL iDt)oT snti win!

Commodore 64/128

Cassette £9.95
Disc £14.95- 77ie rfgM d^cfsfcm

\Starvlsion Software Aps, Rodosvej 42. DK-2300 Copenhagen S, Denmark. Tel: (+ 4S) 1 551 441



GEOS

SSSSfSSgg^
'^-lOm

* Exiffmefy compatible

* Xcel lent value

* Compact iize

* Low noise

* EKternsI 8/9 swJicn

* nave reviews

r»i <Tiw^t'ji*'; [ Mi'i^i ffiitn

A luperb bundljnc) offer thai combfnei

the critically MClalmed Exce-lerator+ with

tne super sophisticated GEOS (Gr^phFc Environment

Operating System] GEOS f^ the GEM-Nke operating system for

the 64/178 from which you can access geoPAJNT.. ^ full-featured gj-apJnic

IVwuvlVuTnT.lUVili TSIfET3i

f TufDos, no proDlem
t One year gunr^ntee

^ RLjns cool

T +DJrectfJrive motor

my only complafnt w^s
Chat the laDel on the front of

the drive wii5 pur on crooked I

Acceuories which rrKlude CaicuJator, Notepad, Alarm. etc

M^ny more exwnsfons sre awjIatjJe, such ss qeoCALC. geoDEX, etc

The Exteleracor behavecf

sdmrriibfy thrcJJjghout Jt doe^

exactly what me 1 54 1 does ,

.

"., the drive does have

dramatpj: improve meiits ever

the 15-^] in quality 3nd

TlTis paclragip fDrmerily retailed

" £49.95
Out yom can oDtain it

ai>solute^ FREE wrih the

purchase of an Ejice(efator+.

I'd rather Ouy an

EifceieralDr-K than a I54IC or

^ J57Cora 1571 .

|>k nl I'.IJ,

I wish the Eflccleiator had come
out two years ago

"
. The Ei'celerator+. t

seerm io cope faultlessly with

commerciai software

.

Q£QDEX
i

Exc«l«rator+

mnd GEOS

1159.95
ExcflleratofH-

and qEOS, PLUS
Freeze M«chliM

£179.95

Geofile ,.,

Geoc^lc
GeodeK/Deskpack ,

Writer^s Workshop
Fontpack 1 X.
GeospeK

^lU.

labTe from go<Hi computer stores or m Eveiham Micros

PridK intjuoe VAT DellveryFRE

Send *bequp,'P O orACCE^^/Vl.
Or p^one with your A,CCE55.VJSA N\

S^wne tiny de^pjalCM -vneneuer pos^ibf?

Govt educahcvial & PLC drd^r^ ^ccepted-

CdNeis yvfItornpn ppflf^^ tJayi 9 30-5.30

^Jpt;| ti^f delivery CS^^^jctra

Str
EvcsHam

Worcs, WRT1 4SF
Tolexz 333294
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MAGS AS A
PUBLIC

# .

Dear Uoycl,

I r>ead with great interosUhG coNsction Qf complainTs sgainslihe
Idea ol a budgel game 'ghelto' in Issue 32. The extrBcTs from Iheae
letters werO fair enougn, and maybe some deserving low-pnce
games should receive the full feature review. Howe'ver, LWs reply

sTanied me and forced me lo ait up and ihink ([or tyvx).
II rs indaed linpoftarti thaT we readeis fully undvsland ttis

impcuiani lole adwartisers play in a magHlriB's Nfe. The exislliOQ

£1.25pncQtQgis, hnmy viesv.iJStnghL Howaver, this AtiOle idea Of
ihe demise olihe computer 'magVai^^ an even greater Issue,

Today's socieiy, especially m Brliadn, is gova^ned by market

forces- Empha^s is now placed more nhan aver on csfital- Many
'» would argue thaE this has led lo a neglect snd oven contempi tor

'( SflfvrcBstolhepijblicCerlapnlYBruceEverias' comment that 'mags
will hflfdly be missed' Is omlntxjs, As far as I'm concerned Bruca
can speah only lor tha company, hs seems to hate the Jdea of
compitiar maga7ine5 sorting out bad apples from the good m thw
manthfy barrel of compufei software. If \hts jb bo then Bruce has
corgratuialed ZZAPI m doing what ii set out lo do, ie n providing

an erilerlaining &ul ^tfutinismg service. H Is important for all of us
lo delend this service, or at least understand the pressures it

undergoes.
Certainly Bruce Evenss's commani should not 90 unhosd^. Ws

have been warnedIM
Raymond Devlin, Aberyatwyth, Dyfod

rm gt^d my rsmaiks have found some sympaOtelK: considerarioc.
ss they w&s weH-meanl and dsttntteSy serious. In Ihe past bolt)

ZZAP' and CRASH havs been gently accuse by punarrs cf
inrroducing to thg reader behind-lhe-scsnss maltsrs that are
trsdilion3iiythotigMiobe'ifBd&3eciBts''.lcan'ts0etitefX}irttsnShat

attitude, since m^ a!l Itve 'O. playm er^d eat ttscanse .ol (lie industiy
ZZAPI represents 'n}e sdvert'set as wglJ as the reedsr is iinporlant
but H is the reader who buys both fhe pr^y^f snd the inag3£}i}e,

and so deserves lo know, in general ho w thlriga work.
For your sensible words, i ve f?ecrfled to swB/d you IfTe prlie of

£30 of sofvware. Tiimk fong arttt choose wisely

LM

SPOflTS £IWU|J1110N& FROM E & J SOFTWARE (EElabliEtwl 3 r«n)

r <'"»Mll I llflllll 1llfc'»ll l^U*l< El<jBK<nin HAiTi IvDin riHIl« ThMitiM -IfclMitt T BU LIT-Ul
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I'-itm^ ^Mi\',m DvtO'iwt TBB fc»QTm Ouiu w u 4m« Qnv ' B4lB>n Ein l^n* itfiVfrWn
O^ TE1T VCH BIMlAT.cn inHaav fcOHH l)Hr,ii« hww 1 niiD,»a 0« Bun tin'i'^ Cviwi iH
-riik Hun .nr 'n^tai . yufH tAAl Mo^

'
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IP DOC

^ SriMlo E & J G0Fn-kV4RE Rmi" C3. ^J Wb^ftw AoM E hPlELD. l*dilk»N. EN3 't.E

AT LAST!

COMMODORE SPARES
^T DrST.OUVTPKMI'S

CIA ttl2b £]L95 ROM 901? 27-01 S.l-*'*^

MPTJ 6MU f 11.94 ROM 9UIJ2^-0t E9,99

PLA ?(M1 14-03 ^9.9* SOUND 6SHI 114 9^

ROM 401226-0] rv.w KAM 4lb4 t2.4V

tW POWER SUPPLY UNITS £19.99

AH priica Lm.-] udc piHi & [luzkin^, JiajitlLinfi tnd VAT -^cndynjr fiuliy cirmpurcF

flful Pn^-lJ,£QrtJ(icfia(f anfl repair Irmi £?,?? * pans » VAT,

AMIGAA50OM79 - A500 DISCOUNT SOFTWARE
SEND CHEQUtyp.O. ACESSA'ISA CARDS WELCOME

ELECTRONIC SERVICES
176 VICTORIA ROAD WEST, CLEVELEVS,BLACKJHK1L.FV^3NE

TRADE ENQUIRIE.S WELCOME Seed luretS-A E IufOjIDLim

FROM BRAZIL
Dear Uoyd,
Your maga::iri[- has bean on
sala jn Brazrl ^inCG Docamber
l9eB. Belore ihai we onjy had
Amencan mag-azjnes. ano the
arrival of 7ZAP' shed a nai^

ligHon CB M 64 Gntenainmenl,
Forthefirsl lime Aeha^a belore

us all the glory of British

production, Sir»Geliierwewait
anjdousjy the arrival of each
mrx>thly issue. But w« have
sorrw complaints. Why does
ZZAPl Lake oolong to get here?
We bought ihe Oc-fober issue

yesterday. Why dc so marty
BrFlish tgames not run on Ihe

American machine?
We Started pooling logattwr

our allowances and ws seni for

British games. It was ralfier

diaappoTniing, Most of trie

games did not work on the
Amerfcan nnachlne. Of course,
wo sent back the ^amea and
ware rdlmbuiEed. Bui we were
riot Interseied ki getting tieck
our mon^. We wanted the
games . Why do some games
not njn on the Aireritan
machines and others do? We
heard lots of explanations; W is

ttficause dlflerencea in coltxir

system or the ei*:if>erlv

supply. Okay? Bui i<vhy do
some games work perfectly^

We hope Bntl^ software
hou£BB Will produce ga.mea to

be played worldwide anO no!
onJy rn Europe or wlil at laasl

print a small notice 'not
oampat Ibte with non-European
macniites'.

Congratulations on /our
wondortui magazine. Keep up
thego^i^ijrh and let us know
what can be done aboi;i our
ci>rTiplalni&

Brazilian 64 Amigos. Sb
Pauk>. Bmril

Pm not sure, but I expacT your
^IdtitrfcHy supply ^s similar to
thai jn Ihe United State?,
running Bl 60 hertz (Britain's
runs ax 50 hertz} and thjs can
make a difference ta some
aspects of tfie way a
program runs. Bui the major
[fiff«rsr>ce will probably ba
the screen handiing routinea
which are d^lghed to be
compatible with ttw
Europejin TV standard PAL,
whereas you are likely to
have the Amencan NTSC
standard. What it nwans la

that you should pufchaM
British software that has
been sold to itte States rather
than dlroct from Britain
(although some software
houses may well be sblo to
help you out byp'ovidir^glhe
correct standard of
software),

Ui
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THE GOOD
POINT
TO BUGS
Dear Lloyd,
Onty when somerhing reaily angefs mo, or cauaes me lo tsoi rt is

»TOrthy of co-inmeni Oq I ewer pji pen lo paper. So whai has causea
melownletoyouno^? WeH, Hie answer ts simple SupSf Sprmt.

\ bojglii ihB gaine before ZZAP! reviewed n. whtch i£ art unusual
oocurrerrce since t find ZZAPI reviews usuallv ten6cy wliai I

poraofiolly feel sboirt a game- In rh\s case, I'm glatJ I bought the
pame before the review because I never would f^ave after reading
rt. TVIa may sound as if I'm ^ojliocniiciserhe review Diiirrnnot
because once ag^lr* I founfl It 100% KCurala. Super Spmt is an
enjoyatile game, so whal's my protilem? My protilem is Ihe buga.

I and many oihers iihe ma dabble in maching code. » there's a
rnBfor garnapfay-aflecUng bug m a seciion of code I wrrte, rt ie

ra-exanined. If I cannot discover the bug's cause. I scrap thaT
particular section of code end rewrite it. Wbein iho pfogram works,
I, as do moslpragrammefs - ertiflteur or professional - feel a pride
In my wortt If programmars do r>ot put their heart Inlo a program
and teef Ihls pride when it worita, IheyEhould noi be f>raQramming

,

as rha end result will ineuitably be slt^py

.

If the program is intended for release, tr>e purchaser has B right
to expecT a ai^"- programmed effort ai lea si. If it js nol programmed
well and Ihtsroughly playlesteo H should never be released How
can EJecTnc Dreams juslify releasmgi Super Spnnf wJien it has 30
many obvious major bugsaffeclmg lUgameplay?
OKay, I realise there ars deadlines, but mo^i, if not all ot the fttrof^

in[fiegame[iTG easily correctable wnhin a week. Irnaureihe public
would readily wafl Ihat long For eNample, alfpi completion ot th>e

first track in a new game, you may obtain sLiper tractiori level Oft*
wifSiout colJeclfng any sp0nnef5, Nol ejocll/ a maior bug, bul an
annoyance and a needless one allhaL SurePy, thelocaljon holding
the- number oi spanners coJIected could be cleared at the beginning
of a new game. Do Uils and blngo. no bug-and all in approamatelv
t*o minutes.

Ha sliop Balls faulty goods we have a right to replacement. The
5Hmo should apply to software housaa, Sifljer^rvrtrhassomany
mojor bugs that it is faulty. Elecirlc Dreams shourd taka The time to
tut the birgs and otter all buvars a bug-free rBplacemeni.
However, when alMs said and dorva, the game /s enjoyable, even

bugged, arjo irtat is the biggest cnme sf all \Wiat a pity tliat the
programmsra, *tio arr: so obviously compeionl, and the software
houa-? djdr»'[ take thp trnijble lo eradicate the errors instead ot
wasting their time and ell ori by releasing a second-rate program. A
bitof extra work and til r; game wouid have been not only en(oyaile
but piayabte. The buye"5 would tje happier, the programmars
prouder and, varv probably, the software ho^jse richer - yet a\\ this
la lost because -of oiie A<eek-

FinallVH i'd Ju^i Hke lo say that there'5 a good point to programs
like these, it m.ikes us appreciaie ail ihs mare, the atiention
proqrammers liBie Andrew Braybrook and Jafl Minler so obviotisly
^avsh i:^F^ their work. They reaJly enioy wiial they do. artd this
becomesveryapparent in their gamBE and sets them way ahead of
somany othe-r,.

Keith McLemann Fraserburgh, ScoWand

At idasS yau ftave iaoHed at fhe pfoblBnr Sn a posmve way witfch is

retFGShJng to see. The Jjugs in Super Sprirst really era glntosl an
(xtmyifiQsetJays, and1f)eymusiha^ lei ihB program's s^i^ down
bad/y.

LM

A ZZAP! RAP
Yo Zzappers and Co,
I made up this rap to letyaknovr.
Thai us budget players wHI newer go.

Ttie way that [h& big houses make us pa^
Ten quid is a np off, that's what I say.

Arcade licences and film tie-ins

JuBt klcti (he progTammers in the shins,
TTieIr standards are too low. ihay need a hfl,

Originality will give Ihem a shift.

Msstenronit, FiFBturfl heve 5^ (he givove
So let'fl sea ihe bigger ones make a move.
LDWfBTlhe prices by a fiver or more.
Ten pound games should be agalrist the law

I hope this rap has gone to heart,

Comoon you giants, mahe a starl,

Ut's not fair to make us hids spend.
Our hard aamed casii In (he end.

Great mag, ksip it up

Spendtitg money 'snf larr?l

But sureJy, torin^l '['$ then.
Antf ofiginalrfy co$ts a price,

You casr't get qifaitt/ rn a tries.

To (op ff on ft's ouUels fftfft matlsr
Arxi in garages and newsffg&nis llie fatter
Are ihe names you msniiofi abow
IWw worft Mith (hose places hand-in-ghve
To ksep rha others out oi the heap
And hrCf} their prices fo tye less thsn chesp.
Mms isn't 3s good as yours, <3ijy, tmf i haj/en'tgat ttje tJme!

LM

A PRICE
TOO MUCH M

DearUtTfli.

I have just bought Issue 32 of

ZZAPI 64, maintaining 5 oompieEe
colJeclhon of ZZAP'a.

ithDughtthaitEiet! ?Spnpaia
on Issue 31 ^as to pay for the 3
glai^ses, but this is clearly not the
case, as issue 32 is pnced the

same.
How can you juslify an increase

in price of 25% "hon infblion ys

running at less th^in 4%. My
pocket money h^^ not gone up
?£i%, and relLiCtantly I have now to
consider whett>Br ZZAPI 64 can
justify a placoin my budget,

I'm sure that meny readers
w3UlEj agree wuh my cornment so
bow about a rethink on your
pncjns policy? [Perfiaps a 10%
increase would gel t>y).

J MalnwoDd , Colchester. Hshi

For a Stan, ot the cost oi inflation

rtas Deen Rinnfng recenfiy af
above 4%. and the previous year
soirtewhal higS]8r. JheCi pncaof
ZZAP' was maintained tor lw&
year^ and with the get^eraf

resdivstmants allowing tor salary

iacrgasBs (]^ich don't run at 4%}
rBpresertts a price incfeese in the
ordefof IGfb. LooHing at inflation

gives a false perspeciivs.
f ifjivflver, for^n the aamp frme there
I i^iif been laurutcts^ses m paper
prici='^ Of Mhve^ 5% and 8%
each //me. Added to (hts. thtt cost
fo advurtisers of buying space it

ZZAP' fBnd other magazines)
increases in price proportionstsly
To crrculaUQo ^nd hardiy ever to
ifdation, so eac^ page' in rea*
rarms only brings Hi as mi/cfi as ii

used lo three years ago. As you
cai} S9. ihe n^atfer isn't quite so
airrfpie as it fooks fljid on lap of
tfist^ dv9 lo papular pressure, we
made ZZAPf virtually luH-colour
tftroughout. whiclj you don't find
in mar>y ottter compgrgi^i^
magazines Overali. end in

corrparisonwitlf magazines inany
fietd. I rtiinli you are stili getting

good vafue from ZZAP! fmrrt tf)ff

cover price- and I wouldn tbe too
sure that yau wnn't see price
incraffses hom oth&r publisfters

before njijch ionger.

LM
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9I§HOW
YOU RATE
Dear UOiV^.

I've been art avid reader of ZZAP! for «6li over a year now. I don 'I

actually buy iT, my broTher doos. as he owns & &A not me, I do
fiowwBT trtjy software for salO BA and as aup^ I refer t& read
ZZAPf so as riQT to i^asie my money; rt serv&s the purpose for

separating Ihe^vheet from Ihe chaff eKceLbrilly. Td fecornmend
It lo any games buyer owining a S4.

11 tias however a lew faults C>ri rny opirlisn). Alfhiough the
teviews sarvslheirpurposevery well, the lack of consistency In

themrsmost annoying. The marks you dish oul lor presentation,

-graphics, sound, hoohabiiily and iaslabiiity ir» most cases have
nothing WhBlsoaUer todowiirUhe overall marT', upon which you
base your ratings Of GM.SM.SjiZlerorwhaievei-.l'jvitlelaDDrate.
Take lor example flij^gy Boy, 0wL3rded97% ovBrull and hone

e

a Gold M-jdEil in DOtemb-ii ZZAPI Kqw dd yOu fiifne tO gIVfi il

(his asieeiT^ed n^ark?

Did you find [he msan mark of ttio five preliminary one^ (which
woufd give fl7 5%)7 Perhaps you found the median mark.
Perhaps you even disregarded tne other marks, and pulled the

Gold Medal marh out o1 the top al your hats . .

.

nicriard Harvlley, Stapieford, Notts.

rd ben&r Set Julian explain . . .

LM
^ach mark is /nrfsperrdsnf of one another. This 's what ive take
mSo consKJergtioff wjf^ aacti raUng . . .

PRESENTATION: Pacftagins. p'int&d instructions. on-s-ci99n
mtfvi^'f^ns. to&iJing. piBy PplJpJi-s. pmgr&m facn'ii^s rfirre^vc/'ng

itisng$ like e&$& o' joystick or kuybaant contiol). on-scre&n
imprttssJon ^ev&rytninQ except r-fre game Hsott.

GRAPHICS- Variety, dBrailanaeffecrivefessofscrggnpicluros.

qyaiify of snunaiion. smoott}r}eGS of movement
SOUND: Varieiyanrf effectiveness ofsound effects. Quatltybaffi

technically and aesiheticaHy of music. Also: does sound annoy.
and does if sui! fhe action.

HOOKABIUTY: How stmngtydoes thegamff makeyou want to

piay il and keep playing ft7

LASTABIUTY. How long wlU it keep its hold on you?
OVERALL This ts IV. What the rcvic\''<ers Sftmh m gsnersl. An
ouerBilmjlrk Takes Ife GAME 'nto conf^idsral'on. If il s pnfcyabif

and &itfSftdininQ^ it deserves a tiigfi m-irt, iggartHess of il^

giapfifcs. Situncf or pr&sEniation. A game m'QiJt hav& the moai
sup&b sound fljid Qfapfiics ev^, but if it's t&dious and duU if

worj '( fie marked highly

HOW TO USE THE HATINGS- Most iimpodantiy. you must
realise H}af raiings are only a guide, important in the carte/; I ol

ttie review itseit. butsecondary to what is written. Of the ratings.

some are more impoflanl thanotfters as a buying consideration
PRESENTATION is only ot moderate importance, tor instance.

Outyou snay ha veyourown set ofcnt^n^ fn fudging wirat iive say.

The rat'rigs 3re arrived at wilSf d''^ciissiorr among fherevewers.
anaofccijfadther^uitscBnsiDSbpronsidBr0d3f;\nfatlibie~Jfi0
rsviewefSBreonlyhu/nan(atie3sl!hi:yth'nit$ii),afdsotnatimes

th^fs is s tadicsi disa§r&&n&otwh'Ch inivHsbfy atfdcts Ih6 w&y
the JSfings come out.

(hope that's cleared up the marhng systofn. Marks HAVE to

beawarded indsperrdenily, otherwise a brillisntgamecoufd '•^ell

be peryaiised for not being technically competejit all round -

Tetrta tor enampie. Quggy Boy v^as considorod t-otisa s-up&-ti

GAME- hence its hrgh overall mark
JR

THE FRIENDLY
INDERENDENT
[tear Lloyd,

In reply to Ian Baker's letter of

l^ue 31 regardir^g his diak
dilemma, I write to put lon^ard a
commert froni the retail point !
view.

Ttie prcxjortlon of disK-to-

^asette sales is approAimalely
one in 500. We hold stocks of

between 1 5 and 20 games dbi disk
at any o<ie time. Further mora any
titles not In stock can usually be
obtained by any lodapEndent
retailecv^thin two to three days.

Generalty, independenTs offer

lacillties to view games before
buying. Surely extra customer

seivice like this is preferable lo the
ff-hand disinierost of a borsd
BodsassEstant?

Moral: Go to your mdependant
iocai dealer for a t^ettar-all-round
tfiendly service.

Tlm Swm, Macclesflflld.

Cheshire

There's iittte argument ttat chain

stores mafor on the ijest-selfer

i'sts, n/haSeuer the object being
sold, and that it's indiependesits

who provide the bast geryeral

coverage o f product.

LM

THE BEST
PREDATOR
OearUoyd,
This liaa got next to nothing lo do
With Compuieis, Oui m worth
prlnmg I hope I'vejust read Issue

32, which is the peak ZZAP' will

ever reach Wh^y do I praise ii so
hjgitily? Because Tm an Arnold
Schwarzenegger woraliippBr, and
the article on Predator was
exceJienl.

I had known abOitit Ihe

film since around March, txit of all

the articles on \l. yours was the
mo5l interesting to read. Was il

faultless? No! Look really hard and
you'll see that Big Amia's lirstfilm

was Hercules In New Vort, not
Pumping Iron. One. posaibiy two,
date& wrGng. The first, Flaw Deal,
which [ telt was better ih^n you
said, was mad-s ar\d released in

1986 not 87, arid I always ftioug hi

The refm;r-a(of was made In 19S3
Of 84, whichever, it was dellnitely

made before Conan Tfje

Destroyer. Hop* you can sort out

these miste*i9S,

Your&, Lafl Rlcketts
PS I'm surprised tfiat no software
companies has licenBed the 11 Im
The TeF'n\n3ror. It would make a
great game, I'm sufE you agree.

How about It, softffiflffljiyir'paniafl

of Britain?
^ojtaa^^jl^pani

Copyrightd&tBSon films can often
be confusing - fake the videos of
Jham&s Television '5 World At War
seFjfis whera ifie copyngh! states

19S0/3V. Dur don't pefieve 't. tf^e

senes was first transmitted In

i97At
Conan The Bart>anan wasmade

in 1981, butlt>e sequel, CDr\ar\TUe
Destroyer was actuallymade in tfte

same year as The Terminator -
both 19&4. My source, wiren rny

memory misleads, is HalliweCI's

Film Guide. Ana yes. The
Terminator would make 9 great
gatrje. LM

OUTWEIGHING
THEGOOD
Dear Lk>yd,

DE!9pite agrsfling With most at what P^ul Cofem«> sakf In Nft Letter
OfThetLionth (Issue 32), I can't help feeling thai bfg allagatfon 'the
good ou-lweighs the bad' (re: software) mighi be a inaccurate.

inheres one ihing I've lenmed. having riad my 64 for three wears,

(and It's certainly not machine code) Is ihal Ihe ma|ority of somvara
IS not very g.ood al all I'd say thg[ only a third (if that) Ot Mltware
released Is worth Ihe money asked tarit Before the statislfc 1 an s out
There dive for Iheir calculators and Siad leaNng through a mound ol
7ZA.PIS, I'd point out that review magaJines are not really a
rep' asenlalive sample. Thers are londEi of gamos siioped out mto
the market without being reviewed, most of which are not exactly
Si2f[9f ri^stF^nal (which rn ay explain why the software bouses don t

send them for review), I'm not sure whet percentile of games
released ZZAPI gels to review, do you know. Lloyd'?

Also Paul, I don'Uhmk the sofl^jvareindustry would collapse U a
rssuitot yoursomewhat iffy supposition: as indeed, rt has not. TlieiB
aren't many ci^mpanies releaBlng suD-5landard games alone, and
me low costs ^'

I lose that da usually keep them al ive The situation

is rather that rht large companies (like Ocean. US Gold and
Activtsion) whicf\ reiease savarai very good games in a year, also

Bl ip out a lot ol ru bbish.Ttiey can gpt away witnlhig because Of their
higfi rewenije and good reputation rttsuHing from the tew very good
flarries. The companies I admire are |ho5& who try "loraleasequalllv
products only, like Hewson and Thalamus lor instance.

Bytheway, very giad to see three Gold Madalsand fourSizzlefs

ir\ ZZAP! 32 - things may L>e picking up.
Adrian Lowsfy, ChDrioy, Lanes

Whiist not atterrtptlna to create an excuse. I'd suggest thai Irt any
meOium poorer producf DuIi*efgftB tfK good: nove/t- fcr ir\st3rf0ff -
Ihou&ands 3 year are putjilshea. and few are exceHi=sr\f fpgrsonai
tast^ notwilhSitAhding}: records - agair^. thousands a year are
pubJished nus lew ^e ciyosert. That does not necessarily mean the
med'um is trank/upt ol Quality or ong\nalrty. Pu! ft does meen the
purchaser tias to be as selfcrive as possible. L'lans are no
indication of either, merely of linancial success, often ttased ort

clever marketing or mfloctiv^ of price. Budget games attenovsrtofj
fuli-pnced games in sales, bol noi because 1f>ey're any better, but
because ttiey'ra cheaper. We're ^11 as bud as t^ach oftwrfGalty, and
we're tattenfnt^ clever marketir^g hype, !Li$i as much are we fooled

by low prices - fhe only ditferenc& b^ing ifiat one is hss annoyed
by westing two duid tliar ten. Peritaps the worst crime of alf is to
Decamp so cynical about the siaie of affairs ^at vve fust give up on
software allogcthgr.

LM
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PENPALS % PENPALS # PENPALS # PENPALS # PENPALS
PFMPALi § PENPALi # PENPALS # PENPALS % PENPALS
J-ENPALS # PENPALS % PENPALS • PENPALS g PENPALS

OanW (nmui of 16 Melville Hall, Ho^ly Road, Edgbaslan, Buming-
hain,51GdNJ would Ilka a penpal o/any sQe,

Rua»«IIKIngnri34 5lorrtowBy Road, CastlBVaie. Birmlrtgham,
B356^^H^5l^vofl^s^hasa^ei^celle^t^oftwa^eco^lectio^ and would
like lo writs to anyone,

JounI lUanmortftn, KfarlokaTu 3, 21200 iRaisio. Finland la 13 years
old and would llkeap&npalolar^yagefroai any par? of the world.
He promises to answer all letterQ,

Stophsri Hvcourt, 139 Pennymead, Harlow, Ess9ji,CM20 3JB la

1

4

yaara oldand wants apenpal who ownsaCe*. Amiga. AiflTL ST.
or a CI 6. H? piso IH<M Heavy Matnl.

Tony Valla ot 1 4 Graenmeadow Drive. Pare 6eyrr>our, P^how.
^awpofl. Gwent warts to wrlie lo anyoro who owns a C64, and
would iik« lo swap hints and tips,

Gw!h 93Crook Lane. Wlnfllord, Chaahlrs. CW7 a DN wantsto^rfle
losomaonewFioalnlerestod In tha newest d^sk Sturf'rorthsC64.

David Haiiiar. 3 Grargetjelifs, Biddulph, Stofce-on-Tren^ Statts,

STfi 7SA i& looking bran Amiga-owning penpal from anywh>efa in

IheworlO.

ANtan Donndly. 29 Woodley Park. Kllmacud. Dubllnld la 14 and
would like a penpal Irom any part of Europe He has a C64, ie

interesiBd Jn rala-pJayIng and PBM BM promises to ropJy toBll let-

Tars.

P«1»fChBff«, Kitchener. D.Y.R. M.S. Dover, CT15 5EDls ^^ years
Id and would like lo write ol around his owr age.

Ml kfi Thonf>p*on. 30 Rialey Way. Cerlne. Weslem Australia, 6020
aays he Is itching to twgin writing to a new oenpal.

Mart Doyle, 23 Moms Croff, Castle Bfomwicfi, Birmingham. B3e
QJtJ wouid lika a'amaiepenpaf. preferably from Amenca or any
other part of tf» world, but TVil from. Gj-sat Britflkri,

Tim Molbaek, Sportaerkgot 1 , 9230 Svanatrup J, Denmafk. would
like a penpal fromany port of rhe world whowants to exchange lips,

maps and ganaes.

LymanCuttafQrMnJr.R.R,*1, Box 228. DayuiiloH 0,062-^1. USA
13 1 7 years oia and would iike To wrtte to a 64 UHBT in Gr9Bt Britain

John W«lflh,iaCLilkenburn.Pe>nicu Ik, MidlO<thian.EH26lUG would
like lo wriio to anyone who owns a C64

Terfa Cartmaon. Alu9torpav-,ie, SSSOOTidaTioim, Svifedenisl3
years old and would like lots of penpals wt>a own Commodores -
so gei wnting.

hwn Evans, 30 HboI Pon-Y-Scalten, Louohor, STwan^oa, West
Glamorgan, SA4 SQEis 14 years old and likes rugby, cycling antJ
canoeing, and i^ also rias a mass ol up-to-date garnes.

AndriwSonAftl, 33 St. Annes Drfue, AyiealOne, Leicester , LE2 BHU
iB 13 years old and would Like a panpal between the age ol 12an<j
15 ot any sex or rbStionality.

Martyn Bail, 462 Cllftori Drive Worths, St. Annes, i_ancashfre, FYB
2PFi9 i^y^firsiold BFifl prgmrses to r^lyio averyom wtto nrntsB
to l^lm.

Joe KmvfltawBhl, 417 HarmllBge Street. Philadelphia. PA 1912B.
USA would like to write to aonwonB who isirter^sd In swapping
purchased gairies.

Patrick Calmea, 24 Donoghue Cottaoes, HeNey Slreetn London,
E14 7SH would iiketowrilelofemabefl4owrefH batvifeeri the age
of Heard 16.

PENPALS 9 PENPALS # PENPALS 9 PF^PALS ( PENPALS

PENPALS 9 PENPALS # PENPALS C PENPALS C PENPALS
PENPALS 9 PENPALS # PENPALS ^ PENPALS 9 PENPALS

NikolaJ"n>o*nsen,FuglevangHveJ33,3060Esperga>erde, Denmark,
is 14 andownsaCornrrvxtorewrthadiSkd^ve and would like apon-
p^l who er^oy s rolaplaylng and making derrios,

Mark AtklnKHi, & Penryn Avenue, Laffak. 5i Hekene, Marseyside,
WA1 1 9EX wnuld like to wirtte to anyone whn wanta to awap hints

arKJtipB,

Marti Pkikon, 39 Vamor Street, FoaffiefStor».WsBJVorkshin8,WF7
5PD wants a male or femala penpal anywhere I'n Great Britain

Mirli Corder. 42 Byron Avenue, Brynleg Pare, Beddan Poniyp-
fidd, Wld G\SJr\. CF38 3TW woitid i-ke lo wnle to socneono who
enjoys programming as well as piaying gamaa.

MIka Nlamlrwn, PudukkaKuja 7 A 9, 4034g ^gkyia, Finland
WDuid Ilka a penpai from a;iy p>arl of the world who would like lo
awap hints^ tips etc.

Thai wr^iis Up innth^r monih. I'/n oh lo attirl prppannt] Mie
'r Ihe summer ^ That's it ihere tS a itiirnmnr. In (he

", fTyou feel Lin urge lo ^ir you' vtews, sond ygkJr Ittler
lOVD MANORAM, iZAP! RRAP, PO SOX 10, LUOLOW
"if^HinE S.VF! 1t3r '=- r- J,., nlciiiro*.

E3
IFREE

.*lftUM.i IE f*w »nii^ na.i: ifso mr
li*J^"M*Ha|ril

I lilli

HiiiniiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJiirir

Lirpi1iliillife.r

rllA-limHrh^ •"(<

Tlirvl. £lSi75

FREE
SCHOOt.
OKJttRS

WELCOMF

Lw|rllDldli&|

^^_^ l,l.» -

r^^^i, £28.95

Alicmatively, buy HXI^'/*" ds/dd dinks foTOnlv£49.V5,mii
get Ihe huKfTeeil!

sT »

All Bljsk>h supplied Afc now
WJTK UNIQTIF

5Sl'/DS'DDCERTlFIEDTOyWpi
^^^^

Highquflhiy dish* viMti huhnn^ Jind user scis GlJARANTtE
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1
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Preview The Future!

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER

Stealth Hghter. .thehottesttopicof con versationjnaviation

circles today. Space Age technology and engineering make
these aircraft virtually undetectable by enemy radar.

Stealth Rghters are believed to be in operation, flyijtig the

most sensitive mission-s^flownbya superior class of pilot Vou

can experiefice thai thrill of flying a rGVOIutionary akcraft

preyfewjrg the ^dg^ of the future.

PROJECT: STEALTH FIGHTER. Another briKanI simulation

h'om MicroProse. Available for the Commodore 64/128K.
Cassette £14.95. Disk £19.95.

PROSE
Please send

Name (block capitals).

SIMULATION • SOfTW*flE
copy/ies of Project: Stealth Fghter CBM 64/128 O Cassette £14.95 Disk £19.95 Rjrther details.

.^Address

Post Code.

I enclose £.

ordebit my Access/Visa card, Expiry date

including 55p P+RCbequespayabletoMicroProEe Software Ltd.

No.

PSF/zzj028B

MicroProse Ltd., 2 Market Place, Tetbury, Gloucestershire GL8dDA.UK.Tel:[066G] 54326. Tlx: 43422 MPS/UKG.



FOUR

Beiheenvyof flJI yourfriends- show

Ihemyou vegoUhe top major hits from

Hewson and they are all on one compilation.

by aulhorsthat are simply the best'

Gel it now- before voui^ffiendsdol

HITS FROM HEWSON

^

I,-

# :_

VWJ
Xty UUTITTI

_ _ZYNAPS
ion and John Gumming

Vj

""^JOiS^

N
le Cf^r^fi

v\^^

SPECTRUM
CdSG@ue£9,95

Disc £14,95.

AMSTRADJ ^^
Cassette £9.95

Disc £14.95

COMMpDOREl
Cassene£9-9

lANA-RAMA
ft^.Sleve Turner

W5on
Ji Cart) liy sendin"

Vfiiir flcrass'Bjrcfavcanl number, arfl enclose j
^fl^cime^ ^ignaiu'E. Dnn i lotgut lo enctD

nan>G and add fees.

Hewson, 56b Milton Trading Estate, Abmgdon, Ovon 0X14 4HX,

Hewbon ConaultAnti Lid

U RIDIUM PLUS
Andrew Braybrook
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WIN THE COMPLETE

EXPERIENCE . .

.

A VIDEO PLAYER, PLATOON FILM
AND A COPY OF THE COMPUTER

Ocean"'3 bnfliani computer v^tgign o1 Ihefftrr, Plaloon, nas &arnea il5el(

aSlizlerrhiamonlfi, but il vou hav&n't seen thp film or played Ihe gaine
-&JI EOOK's woTiri - ihts couliJ be yourchance lu cart:r» jp on irte acitan
Oceen have a Saisho VfOeo player

. a Platoon video ana fiJfn posTBr arnd
a copy of the game for i he winner of our competJlioft, plus SO runrwra-up
prices of topiea ol Ihe game aiore.
To becocne The winner of this supatb prize, you nrtust study Ihe map

below and atlempt 1o guide ftw Pore Gl Through me lu ngia palhs to a safe
bunker, before Ihe plan ned Napalm sirthe occurs. Only oris at the labflt-
Ifld foures laKes the soldier directly to the bunker fn time, 9o yo^J musi
iJnd ihe correct One,
Wrte your angwer on the bach &f pQ5lca.rd or sealed envelope and

despaich It ID Ihe usual address of' PLATOON COMP.ZZAPIHO PO
BOX 10, LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRF.3yeiDB.Io3Rlve no later than Che
5lh d FeDrudry i9aa
Please Jnciuae your name. rank, serial numbe- and current localion

The first one am of ihe heirnei That lan'l booby-traoDed, aei& iq caDlure
the first prire.



TowBrda tns fulure, A DDeing 737

5P3 visual «y«|«m and WIDE
dl^lHV

» HA'6 nPMVMt

(flcilnv- B?3J^d3

machine k

[leyiiJcSu'Freodorn

iB73?ND2lliijnT

Mmijl6lai iianeF
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In Ihe first of an occasional series, ZZAP! reports on advanced computer
n|»lems in Everyday use. |ul»ai> Rignalland Sieve larr^lt visil British Airwavs'
Flight Crew TraininvCentr&jndspeaLfo Chris Barnes, Senior Principal Efif^neer

(Sfmulalors) and |onn Silver Public Affdlrs Manager (flight operations ami
lechnicjluboul the stale-Dt'lhe-arlllightsJinulalor^usedat Heathrow, and the
increii^mgiinporlanceofadvaficed technology in Aeronautics. O r* u^r-u^^n m A

BRITISHAIRWAYS

Arnunpnhema^s of buildings on Th.E$oiJliiwe!>[

^idecirHeaChrow Airponliei B nil bh Airways'
FliflhfCrewTfaJninBCenlrearCrdnelidnPl.Heri?,

pilt)l5 and navrf^afor^ &'s Iskn tht»Ugh their

Stetson one oi IE flight simdi^EorscurrenlFy

[nistd [here. Theie IS dhoiiConcorde si rnolaior

ill Filion m BrisfoJ.

Air II timulaior^ are on 3 cojiitarrt 24 hour
Fr.indhy, snd are uwd for between I b fo 22 hour^;

.iday Pilots nfilv[>e-C(>river^iuntrainhnB or lliosp

beingRivenlhelrmiinclalory bi-annual
profifienty check a^jip ihe *Jmuia(OfS high
irlNi^alJun. Tine ^i^itul-itor^ fn&itri? (hai their skilk

ineel ihe hi^h ilandard required hy British

AiAVdy^,

THESIMUIATOR
lulun jnd 5feve looked H i Boejflg 717-200
apinulalor, and weie i^ken l^rough lake^off and
landing prncedures by Chrk Barnes

,

Tlie mdin Lockprl and di^pl^y \s Inoused tn a
large cabinel^upponed by a bp^tuJs^x hydraulic
rarn^. ALfes^ lo iKe; cuckpal is via a sm^lj

drawbridfie, which l5 remtj^^ed during rhe
'iltgh!', 10 leave (he ^.imuldfor free ^Ijndlng.
Thprockpiiareai^ri IwrftttTtpresenljtionQf

Ihm FJifountereri on ihe j^cliiaJ plane, with the
cxiiepiiDnDf a^mi^lUrea Lc the rear ol ihe pilot

dnd tO'pilolB- ipats which contain? equ[pfnertl
nfce^sjrv Id Ehenjnninso'lhe Simula (or and for

ihe mfamnalinn of Ihe training in^lnuclor

overseeing the Lrev/.

Thelerni '^imuLalar' incomplete in every
^>?nw of The *ond, ^intethe h^rdw^re <ind

•iiiftware work in canjuntliun to creale a lolally

cnnvinc>ngflnd phytic allv redlislit. plying

envirnnmenl fveryfscetotihe aerutiljriif andils

tJij^htchjMcleri^ric^ are leiiroduced 10 Within an
e>len!>iwe ^rie^ uf stringerfcl operating limUs sel

hv lh>e CAA Ihe Civil Airlines Aulhonty
Ihtiiclual impre»ior> oi iEight \i achieved by

rhe reaHslfc iniaae iy^lern and she ihree
ttimensional CQC^pJI movemeni. The hycfroilalpc

^u^penaionallQWb Bi\iixes ofmavEment andean
pull 1 ID C in fhe vei'ltcal a^i* and ± 0,fl C In

»helDfi'ralandiing(iudin3lavG.s,e1iei_Iively

limuJiiLingaccderdrhon and deceleraiicin in dll

din^aion^-

The iwo forward and two iide vievfS from ihe
CDckpil are provided by four rnonilar^, whcHe
image isprnjecif^ into the v^indowared by a

beam spfiirer/callirnatinB mirror ^VBlern,

The BiJHirkg 737 hj*i j dirtlc/nigri lime visual

syiiCem which accuralely provider all ground
Jighisand Jirpurf buildings a^-rptprencc lor Ihe

pilcii.

The high conlrait/hiKh rtmluli^ni'^stupdatp
nefdpri to creale an aulhenlit visual display

makes DrdiriaryTVscreen^ redundant -Ihe
normal high persmente cathode r^ylLJ be crMles
slare and 'c-ame Mailing' from the mdividiial

points tsf Iri^t To relieve lhi*iprobiern,C(ich

mufi Ho r employs a Beani Pei^iralion display

an(luy?4d!>iniile electron gun (0 draw the whole
image on ihe phosphDr-toared screen

.

Colouns dele 'milled by ihf depth Mo vsihrch

l^e Phosphor atoms are p<?nel rated by ^bpslream
cfdeclrani;: the more penelF.ition attoided a

Phoiphoratom, lheihigherthee<iLildlionlevdQf

iLsdectmnii, cfteciively jltenr^Kl^t ^^iviflenylh

ofiheemitied W^h]. Air p^irns olone colour are
displayed, then ihe vDliage of the gun and its

locfli length are altered and all rhe points of a

diifcrinijcoluur are plollEd and wj on. The
jeff^hrdteoflheiCreenr5as»nghsii.?0Hz—or
once every 31 millisi^Gnd^ - ^o Ihe lapse

between acan^ ts tolally undetetlable.
With thit system, rewlutfon Is limited only to

the point size of ihj? bearn and the eilent of the
avaitableXarkdVco-Ofdinates of the electron

Run.
The hardw<jre employed in^ crfating iind

upLlatm^ the three-dimenstoniil mndel of each
alrporU^baseddTuundjPediliu^iDnSPi syitem
U5inga lto-BilTe»astnblTumenh9'aOB. The
Boping 717 vii;ujl syi^tens tan generate dfsplays
of about 2P iictu-al airpons Uiied un Brili^h

Aiivays^hnit-haulroulesand the data required
lor eaiih airporl and its surroundings Is store d urt

a 5O0K eigh 1-inch disk, with each one Eakinij up
a mere b4K.

Although theimage^yslemplpy^an Jmponanl
10 le In c real! nji a tonvinting flying environment,
the Ijufk of the :^j niu lotion is concerned wilh
font rolling ihe interattitin beiween canfml

T inflriPChon fHciliTV Traintrkg csplHin coMimli e>:ercKE UOU SLreEJiiwhil&luupar icr^en alujvw a'ea rnapfi

rnpuls and the spatial characteristics of Iht
aeropbne, its trim and tKeconsequeni feedback
to Ehepilol via controls, mslrunient^ and the
e^lenor view.

The mam system boa^rts a Could 3Z/fl705 v^riTh

fl32-Hithic,h speed floating point procKSor, With
four Mb physical memory backed \J\> by Two
internal 160 Mh Winchester hariririvp?anriari
exTernal ma^ne'lft Ijpe drive. A good idea ofThe
capabllltieE. of the hjrdwdre me seen whiMi yrpu

rron^idprihat iKe bu^ band width h aboul Z^Mh
per second , wh ich meani that dala is transferred

at around 27,0OQK s^erv ietondl
The computer cnn^iamlyicansthe whole

Operations deck, mcludingevery physical inpiil.

It musl then decide wh.ii pfiecl ihts hj^ on the

plane'5 overall trim, how the flight PnHh hat, befn
alt«reJ, and finaJIv haw ihe plane'^ ne\v spatial

p05iTio n relates to the view frOm the cockpit and
Ihe nk-FTiorous displays and i^adnuiv availahie.

To cieaie the correct feedback thruuitih the
controJi, a separaie processor is employed
based aroEEnd a Gould SEL J2/37 wifh
Rediffusiun microto^le and hfgh speed parallel

multiplier. Tbi^ appbe* ihe cnrrecl .^n^ounl of

pres^Teon the con rroi column, rudder pKlal-i

and so on, depending upon the current irim oi
the plane (for iri^fante. pulling b^ck on the

lov^Eickis harder while in a dive, Ehaninl«vet
fllRhl),

Suffice to say, the cumulative effect of moTinn,
visuals and contml feedback pnivides a tolally

authentic ejipenenceof flight.

TOTHEfUTURE
The trainmK centre ii ahonlfn take delivery oPa
newVdX-bili^ed Boeing 747-^On mm bi series

Flight simulator with lull dayhghl visual^ and a
74 7AO0 sedes full fliuht dna fixed base simulator
lalprin the year. Bofh syUems cost about i1(lM
each {ihe avfonics systems alone casl£2Mr,
increasing |he vfllue of the enlirc equ ipment
within lhecompJp>i lo around IHOM

Chri5 Spmes 'iums up by wicmf! upinfon^ nn
Ihe way ahead. 'We nnty upgrade where we let I

ne<ft^ary The simulator'^ we use are the latwl
state-of-lhe-arl but there is, (if course, a

requirement to keep up with lechnolngy, The
growth area now [^ visuals more prcH:es*;ing

power wilf be used on the image wstem^ (han
anyihlngelw. V^'re ReHiny dif;rtally modelled
iD graplilcs in full daylisht, wilh the ability io

provide full groundbs&ed air [ral'ln: an ddiffefcnl

weather c conditions. Improved sound systems
a re ^urfac i og and new la ngua ge;. sre hems u^e lo

run the data. The future of simul^lor^ now
depends a bton themitilary, who can now
cicaiea completecombat experience, frnm mid-
air riififdiinglo dogficht^ 4ind bombing runs
wilhouiever kriivingihe ground

Indeed, '^imufators have reached such a peak
of realism ]hfl\ BA hfls approval for ^era flight-

time For its Boeing? 1/ and 7S7 iimulators-

Sjlob may Mon become lully (TUdltfted wilhuul
y m^ the actual aircrafi,

A^ com puier lech nolngy idvar^e^, w^mav
even see pi lotles^i airliners, where a skeleton

crowofengineer!! liierely oversee Ihe running o!
ihe aeroplane while computers da all Che rlymg.

Science fidion, it seems, is very quictiy
becoming ^rienci' fact.
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THE ACTION IS SIMULATEb
THE EXCITEMENT IS REAL!
MicroProse Ltd. 2 Markel Place. Tetbury. Gloucestershire GL8 8DA. UK. Tel: (0666) 54326, Tlx: 43

.



adventure
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why you're hcrr,orevenwhayou

iiencs and
evenis when

I
ihey are experi-
enced [unhefir*!
lime.

Realny lihira-

luers in 10 Jocua
rrnm behind ^ grey empty miii as
LimsdrJUbness llowly [eiurni.
Waking up in the lavatory oEJtic'ii

Baiwjihbloodonyuurclnihesand
a 'tt:anng headache arc enobjih in

ramiLr even ihe dumbesi of us
realis-c thai [hings arc ntu nj ihcy
Bhoikid be. Unformnaiely you
can I rcjRtmbcr h-ow you gol heren

\V.

J re.

Ai yuur eyes bv^n [n fucu^ ynu
notice a coat and gun h^nrjin^on
fl peg in [ he comer of Ehe lairlnp. A
quick ejtaminaMonol such reveals
several objeas which rrtay be ai
uijioyoii laierin ihL- game- lake
Ihem, While ynu'ie here lalti- a
quick look in ihe mdrror. Becojj-
niiic ihat fane? Ymi're noi quhc
sure. Time 10 move r?n maybe. The
imiiipedjaie surroundings leveal a
nwmber ui smafl dues including,
on iJie landing ivall. 3 j^osu-r of a
(ince-lamuui boxer whose face |c

!iiniJ|jr 10 [hji oJ ihe guy In ihr
miiinr. ^l ica^i now you have an
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30 Venture

^^^

s-

^. Yl

%

''^
W^'

Aw
Inkling as lo wh*"! your vocaiiOn
\i . . . or vtas. But v^hy are you in

ihr ^mit you dTc, and why can'l
you rcmtmbcT inyihing?

Manipulacin^ ^ buiLic nr [wo

TTTT-rTTTSTTT

-^
wiLhouin akhuugh lidntsjivt you
an aim m life - and ihal Is lo dear
yuui name of mu rdcr,

Zfc/flVA*l5 an icun-diiven adven-
ture, but don't i« ihisput you off

rtvcali a setrtl elevator which
open^ tniany oihcf rooms wiihin
ihc Joes pJflcc, as well as a \ew
clije:^ and objcti^ Tor you Lo j>ori-

der. The {itcaslonal dead body dl^)

h.3& as' tisc^, coniajning flJCerjIJy

a^ you have lo OP£N BODY lo lind
whar ts on ihtm] itt^m? of wme
impnnance- Once the bar has l>een

ihnrnueh3y explored, ii's lime lo

veniurconiQlhe streets. U you gel

[ruublcd by iBie mugKe;^, a quick
sinatk in ihe trap pim an end lo

his klepTumanic incpm. Ihi news
vtndur has some mformaiion fur

ycu \i you buy one of hfs papen.
He E^VK you some inftirmailon
Ehai you could probably well do

42 Z2AP!64Febfuafyl9a9

- a works veiy well. The pnmary
screen display j^4 giaphital icpies-
enLaiion o! ihe players' surround-
ings, HiLh windows lo one side
ii?pLCling ubj-ecis on Lhe playeii"
person, and wiThjn his vicinity.
Below this main arts Is the lexi

window, whidl is fiiled wilh foca-
:ion de^chpiions, mfs^ages and
icults of actjuns laken by Ihe
pljycr. The graphics arc adequate,
dJiho-ugh nisihin^ special, yet as
thty'iciuthanmlilcfltcpartoflhe
game ihcy ^erve their purpose
very tvcll - idenilfiahlc lathn than
ajiisiic. A command box is ai iJie

v«ry tup of Lhe saccn. and
includes all die aclions open lo ihe

pJaycr at any panltular lime, luCh
as bXAMZNE, OPEN. OPERATE
andSPtAK.Thc idea Is lo dick the
turain on, for example. IE IT on the
iL'Oinjiiaiids t>oii. and then click on
lhe mugger wiitiLn ihc location

STitphIC — dltd voiJa, one nal-so-
cocky Individual, The curuirs'poi-
itioo \% controlled via ihcjoy^ttck-
Slmlfarly, items may be OPENED,
EXAMINED, CONSUMED and so
tjn. Objcds found Wilhin Ihtgami:
ivhiirh lhe player feels he tould use
BEihiiijiventory may be clicked U[i

and JLicrally dragged into hiB

inveinory windrtw Timp mjy be
saved 111 buiue instances by using

Ihe program's bulk-in Ingk. Tbf«
ivorks m such a way as lo undec-
%iand ihal a double dirk on a
closed door means- the playcir

want^ lhe door lo be opened. This
aim wcicks with eiarnlne and
close,

ly/d Vu can br^ a mice slow, due
to the good old dl^ jcceuiniu but
oveialf tfs a ihuugh dully
implemented, gcaphicaS adven-
ture. It Involves the player from
lhe very start, and gradually
makes || ^ neceisltv for him ty
solve lhe case and clear hjs name
ul murder

I'he illusion iA remembering
iceni'^ and events ivhcn ihpy are
experienced for ihc firs[ ilme.

ATMOSPHERE 84%
INTERACTION 78%
CHALLENGE 77%
OVERALL 81%

NOTAPENNY
MORE, NOTA
PENNY LESS
Domark, £14.95 cassettir, £L9.95 disk

he life of high
rinnnce is noi
one rthich app-
eals tome I musi

i adnaii. I'd much
raihcr be faced

T with an enemy 1

" cuuJd smash to a
pulp [hjn ihave

tndeccivcanili,-onlogainaposscs-
*iion which was righl fully mine In
i-hefirslfilacc >Wi^i a Fenny Mor^ Not

also wish to see Ihe ruin ul Met-
calif. However, there is no prouf
that Metcalfe did what he Jld to
the?^e ^uur men, and fherelorc ihc
foroe&ol law and order are power-
leu lo help. They are on their own.
Stephen trln lo coordinate his

ncwlvfotindalllninsuchaivayas
lo replenish theJr loM caplral, yet
Slay wilhin |hc boundaries ol [he
ia>v.

The j;amc pri'Sf [Mdlin]] i^ri '( Lhe

HOWLV 0«CO £2Seftft«

PiiLfifcS flKE riCFIOH-,., .»I SETi8 JHt tft^tv^HvesT

d Penny Lean tht: siory oE Stephen
Bradley and his unfonunaLe
en counter with a dcvinus
C>usiiiessman by Ihc name of McE-
c-ilfe. Bradley wa^ conned inio

pymping dll hiii n^oney Inio a mn-
pany owned hy Metcalfe, and then
rewarded by having it collapse
under him. Left virlually pennj-
ycss, Bradley swears revenge on
Meicalfcand in lhe pfocess discov-
ert Lhict" other businessmen in a
similar ^iiiuaUon lo himseir who

bejil f've seen, incorpcrraiin^ ilaik

blue Eexl j^larin^ oui from a light

blue background The graphics,
displayed i\ lhe lop vl the suieen,
arc basic to say the least and add
nothing LD the tdmo^phcTc Below
ihcis designated atea art the very
briti do^cdpilons ol where
Stephen currently n and whai he
can see. At the very bottom of the
page tsa^in^e line Tor lent Inpui.
There is some speech w»hln rlic

^ame, but alicr hearing IL for the



KisC [imp I lumed Lhf voluinc

duwn.
Thr panL^ b a liiUc ann-nying -

|[ ^efm!ilouiiJcrsidnil mci^i [ ihc

usual advemiiit lypc words, bui
Ihr way they art injjui ha^ lu tn;

verv pfeciie. Synunynis aren'i iii

sironspomi. Also, chc' wa>-lu vjsi(

people in Ihf game it odd as ihr
player has lo lype EXAMINE
(name of pcr^n) lo ^et lu see
ihfm. andii will only allow him 10

do ihis ivhen -ceriam evenls have
LiiJ^cn pidcc and puofes MjJved. J

lound ihal in ihc fir^l localinn 1

(Uuld lypc EXAMINE H05LN ^nd
ihe ^me wuliIlI r<:ply 'OK', bui I

v/3i ^illt in Siophi^m' olfia:.

The general objctiivc ei lo HU
Siephtni' folder wiih informacion
abouE MncpEfe and hi,', other three

victiisii (reading ihcodd magazini^

is Vi'ry inlormaEJvr), and u» ii la

:q{dl?l hi^d^A'La,

Onue (he many ldio!>vnt'ra:;cs

wiihin the fiame hsvc been ma^-
icred, the actual depth oE play 1^

revpaJed, which U somewhai dis-

a ppoincingr The comptiler game ts

no maich for the book (which
ihankhiEly is supplied in ihepack-
^(!'i^g) ^od it's quiie fcusiraiing vo
play. Hovticvci. ii's by no m^^n^ a
lerrible pcogram, dcbniicly

wonhy u\ some pcrwvertncc -
bui noi too much.

ATMOSPHERE 62%
INTERACTION 51%
CHALLENGE 54%
OVERALL 5S%

JACK THE
RIPPER
CRL, £9.95 cassette. £14,95 disk

he year h LSBS
and London
inwn ts in ihc
midsi nl a wave
oJ murderous
Climes, mosi of

rt^hichhavetwen
blamed un nne
man chmieni^d

by Ihc popuiarpres^as The Hipper.
["5 Inlo hia shoe^ eIihjI the player k
placed. The discovery of a muii-

addicis,

when Ihe player gains winie

conirni over his face he hndb ohai
Ihc jciion ill played m 'real time",

aitd [hcrelore dechionshavetobc
made quickly and aircuratelyr This
is no hardship really, as there \i 3
RAM SAVE lacdJLy, but ii doesn'l

allow lor TOO many wrong move^
Most of ihe adiiun ^cnu Ed fae

lahenuppCOvehngonc'siE-acksand
moving Iconi. plaee id place: as

laced feinslc boiiy is the opening
sequence, one which the player
can'l jvnjd- in ^i^, ihere are sev-
i]id! scenarios vvbiicb ihe player is

guided ihrough wiihoui much
LnieracUcm on his pari. These are

vrry aimu^ph-trii: and even quilc
eiioijnu icr leail, bui il thi5 i5 all I

wanted lu da. a book would have
sufflttd. Fonunaidy the ^mc
u?nm in lhfe>e pans and iherc IS

^uffidenr inr?»ciion wkihin ihein
lo appease most of us lekl Inpul

qurckly at possible wfihouE being
discovered by the local Peelers,

who arc soon hot on the Kippen'
icail. The location, evcni and
ohien de^cnpiions remind me ol

die adveniures created bya ;:criain

Rod Pike, bui as I quite like hl^

games and ihc 5t Brides ladies

emulate his siyle compelentJy,
Jack l^f Ripptr woiks vevY welHor
me. The topic Isn't averliawiiig in

taste, and wt»e ^r ihc graphics are
unnecewary, bui die style of ihe

lejfi coupled widi ihe ^uno^phftf
and eycKenieni cri-aied all add up
i(r making It a must loi Lhtadvcn-
Hirers cnllecCion. Yuu are over
eighteen aren'C you?

ATMOSPHERE 82%
INTERACTION 68%
CHALLENGE 72%
OVERALL 78%

RIGEL'S
REVENGE
Mastertronic, £L99 cassette

h, Ihe 22nd cen-

lury. [remcmbcE
it well. NuE a

good lime foj dii^

^Federation as I

recall, but still

i^uiif an enjny-

;iblr era fni indt-

vidudl mcntbrr^
oJihr human race.

RiSf/'s RfWnaF. Ir-am Mailet-
ironic, places ihe player on ihir

planei Hieel V, whose inliabitaniv
seem beni on avoiding the grip ol

ihe Federations' troops aC all costs,

[n Faci, they've even created a
Doomsday machine wlih which
ihey now ihrcaitn the very exis-

lenceof ihcihcH-t-deraiionshouM
H noi Withdraw Irom ihcir planet.

The pLayer is placed in ihe posi-

tion of ETarpfn a notonou^ oewK
reporier who's revered as a man
who always gets h\i ^Ury, and as

to bfgin the game and probably
endmg JP ihrnwing ir in ihe bin.

['m nol one lo give setreli away so
r won't menlLon iha) GET GOG-
GLES. WEAR GOGCLES woriis

very nicely.

Ri^r^ knrnft Is full of almos'
phi^rc, and L LUuld say il succeeds
in creating a sense ol bcin^
there . . , Some of ihe problems
may iftm a liLile obscure ai lir&i.

bui ihey're entirely in content

wiih Che E^me and mnryline, and
I nieraciion quIckSy pulls fhe player

In. su ihal adjuslJng lo this far-off

planci and i['s current dilemma i^

falily slraighlfurward. S udder]
deaths abound, and lithe [flayer is

not tiitLtdly pobstrvani proKrfts is

ddfiajU. Mlswili-demi^lucailuii)
are warned of In the text descrip-

tion, so they can be avoided.
Rial's Revenge Is a must firr all

adventure players. The jiars^r is

such Is sent lo HJgel V tu dig lor

Information abuui [hi^ rrbcl forte

and i I's mach ine ol dHimclioii.

Me arrives on cheplaiiei wicBihit
Eieam male Elliot, but unfonu-
nalely when (he £olnji ficls tough
Elliot docsn'1 and is now lying

moridlly -wounded, leaving Karper
ii.lonE' wiih ihe unenuiabl^ lai^k of
linding liie Doomsday machine
and iiumchuw di^drmin^ it.

This iWo-parE adventure begins

mih Haipet wdkJng up &omcvvhdE
groggily nenl lo his dying partner.

A due CO his lirsi move is rut^-

lained wilhin ihe lextort.he lidd-

ing screecT. [f not noticed I tnvi Hge
Ihe player spending bouts trymj^

more than adequate and
synonyms li>r mo&l inputs having
been ihoughi of by the program-
mers. It's lull Ol naily, yet tery
enjoyable puzzles, has a ccnain
vvii about it, and ihe ]£ame inspires

(he player to reach the end - and
It's aha very gou<l value for

mQJtey, I would 5ugg»i ii beci^rnie

pan of all Commodore owners
ddvencur? colleaion as of now,
del my drift?

ATMOSPHERE 76%
INTERACTION 72%
CHALLENGE 74%
OVERALL 75%
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adventure

For I hose oi yo u lesser be ingswho are apparently iroubled
by insignificant problems such as how to pass \he Balmgn, '

t.
or where to find Ihe sword^fear not, 1 shall jjuide you.

^
Walk with me now through the . . ,

VALE
HOPE
LEATHER GODDESSES OF PHOBOS (Infocom); Piit the rabbi: m
IheT fLcnuvi^i ... dnd oiii pop:^ a Rdbbil

HOLLYWOOD HUENX (Infocom): Dun'i gci ypurinaicliGdamp-
foverihem wiih W3X-

KNIGHTORC(Bainblrd>:Golocasltrdiiddtmbihcivy[nd|^ccivcrdll
Ihose impnnam Jink placifs in pari tine.

NUMBER

SPELLBREAKER (Infocom): Vou need a magic carpel to oblain ihe
Liibc Erom ihi: ne^i ol che Roc.

FRANKENSTEIN (CRL) When ibe manner appear^ in cheoivc, jusi

j-ivc him ihc picimi- ftun: ihc hou^c.

THE BIG SLEAZE {PI ranhaJiEKdiiiincihfrcaibtr lure you gcE in i[ and
TOUCH WrRES 10 sianii.

v^ N E
(PART FOUR)

KAYLETH
US GOLD/ADVENTURESOFT

Giving Ihc Qnuls lo Dtibblc

allows Iree paKage lo ihe depths
fllihcta^cmenl. Go down to ihc

circuljT p^ssj^f, e>;jniine il lu

distt>vcr ibai ii'5 protfably no
ocdlndiy luianel jnd darf ynur-
sell lo gu in Go cin you wimp -

Seldowmhcccf FgnnrtihcMitky
secreilonaiidh!!) ca^i. Oh no[ li'^

iheitloEnachoia Ruck Gullet ^nd
you're ^towly brin}^ dogcsied.
Thac'JI leach yoit to li^icn lo mc!
Remember the Nodule you

picked lift fiom Ihr earth near
the diy"* A t\u\c^ flflsh is

fuffLClenl lo make ihiii Gullei cre-

Jiure throw up.
Wheij you're salely in ihu

unilcrgronnd ?l oreroom, take
note ni (he hoop flud renitiiibtr

iht -words nfYagmoli. Ea^llakn
you loihcoldm^Tis' living ijuar-

ler^ where a v*:ry t>scfiii coal i^

JOLind, a nd closer oamiiialion of
your surroundings reveal

another AtapCisdc (EPf>)

Take die coal and gui^tsE Put

the TflCl thai Ihcrc's a riny pre-

sent and liie words oT Vagmok
ii^eiheraiidihesotiiiiDn^huuld

beallloocle.ar liis[i'i?Rid[:riri^1

Nnw fio bn^cfc to iJie Skinim<^r
jnd head back loi^^rd'; ihe
cavern. Drop ihe Suil jnJ go
wc^i lo colleci Ihe 'ilent^ you
frund nn ih e shelf {ihe cube and
WhiEEy \iai). You mjy fllso drop
ibc badge now. Ejiiiinln.a[inn of

Ihc cubr leve^l^ ihfi iVi ^mal!

and made uf silver, and a closer

look JT [hebai InEorm^vcu <hai

il may be iputi around — fli each
end oi il is a ^it:kly smellijif,^ ^uo.
Curiousei and I'ucjou^cr. Vuu
may now go back to ihe elevator

on theNonhsitieoIihcciiy jnoL

Eiit^etiniglopiclh up 'Hftia lineal

the traieron ihe way). Drop Ihe
bat) and thir coat by ihe elevaior

^nd pick up the pyxi^. Head
norih, nonb. nontieaSI, norih

and casiToi^omc [ace iol.acEWJi|h

the dreaded [W»-headed Mukki
Ray This tre^atiiie is oliviousfy

quice na^ty, and ihetclore
reqmres ^omeihin^ ]ii*ii astiasiy
in deal wnh It. Give ilie b-ar a
%pin, iheMoliki ^fsbs [land inns
nJJ lo iry and ca.\ [he ihlng. leav-

ing you [ree Ici tvdnder l"he Twin
Peril Forest alniDst ar ymxi lej-

sure A ijujckiripcast brings you
loa^i^anliL uec which you may
have the pirasikrc ul cilmbing Ea

dl^ovcr a liiUe wuodun donr. It

you remembered co brinp ihc

Pywi, (i|)tn i[anda|]dlroflciUL'&
are revealedrGeiEhem and wear
ih<?Tn, jnd (whilst in Uie dark}
ihint back lo ihe manual yuu
found and read in Vurek*' place.

Flip ihc knor. A btindmg UghL
beams cui. ihrough ihe wonden
door, aaid even wilh yo^ir lenses
on you nmice a maibSe t^blel

inside ihcirec. Gctli, remove Ehe
lenses .and eMa^inc ih<: lahlei,

Ihe letters AKN a^e revealed. I

wonder whal they touJd!

mean , ,

.

Vou'llju*;! havetowatl,
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Clever
Contacts
If this list looks similar to last months, just pui \t

down to Deja V u . . . A gooil title for a game don't
you think?

AdvfniurpUnd. Adt^niurc Qucsi,
Anciirnr Deiilih !&l], Ballyhuo,
Blade uEBIaL'kpooltr Borrowi'd
Time, tiuckarnn Banzai, Ca^ile ul

Terror, Circus. Coldii?, Cry^lali or
C^ru^, Cuiihinaiii. DaiJasQuesc,
Dun^ci^n Advcnlurp. Smf rdld

Kle, EEUpirc ul Karn, Enchjiiicr.
Frik iht Viking, £scjpc ivum Pxtl-

^jr 7, E^pioild^f: Ldand, Eye o|

Bjin, Frasibilliy EsptTJmcni,
Fprc^t jl Ihe Worl-ds Entl< Gh[»sl
Tiiwn, CiPiden Voyage, Gnrmllni.
Grud* in 5pacc, Hamp^rLad,
Hcroci o( Karn, Inlidel, Invincible:

Inland, Kayklh. KemJlla, Leather
GuddcuE::^, Lords of Timt, Lueifcrs

P-ealm, M^elcEdn^ BjII. M-i^ii:

Slone. Ma^li ol ihc Sun.

MindiJiflJow, Mis-slun A'.ieroid,

Mcumnnii, Mordun's Que:^). Mys-
|er>' Fiinhou^e, My^ieryof Mu n-

jneManot, Nuiia, Fcrscu^and
A ndrorneiij^. Pharaohs Tomb,
Piiflie Advenmrc, Planetfall.

Pyramid nl Doom. Rtbi-J Planer,

R«d Moon, Hetiirn to Eden, Wing
oi Puwjcr. Robin ol Shf r^oud,
Savag.c: ]%! and l,!5ecrel Mission,
Ship ul Duom, Sorceror, Sorceroc
of Ckymut^u? Ga^iFc, Souls of
Darkon, Spcllbrcakcr, Spirit ruian,
Slrange Ody»fy, Tas^ Tlm^s, Ten
Liiile Indiam, The Ccum. Golden
Bjlon. |3(nbhit. The En^cllUtc.

Jl^wuJs ol fljhvlu". Thr Jotimc^.
Never Ending Siory, Pawn, Time
Machine, Wiiard and Ptinces^.
QiiCh\ of Mcndvid. Tower of
Despair, tiazev Sanction, Twtn
KmsJom Valley. Ullima 1. Ell & IV,

Urban Upsiart, Ulysses and the
Golden n«ce< Vfllkytie 17, vd-
nors Lair, VdimIoo Caslle. Wat-
toids. Wajimiiki, WinrerWon-
[lerhnd. Wtshlirin^er. Wliches
CJuldron, WiiardAkyr;. Wraihof
Magra. Zf>rk E, II & IK, Z^tli
BobShepherd, 106, hljihfleld
Street, CoftUUIe^ Lrlcnlcr-

Htruciol Karn, Bored olltie

Kinp. Grcmiins, Voodoo Casilc,

ZLm 2^\a Bim, Mugsys Revenge,
Tiopita I Adventure. Dracula, Holy
Grail. The Pawn. Rciurn to Oz,
N^A^ilers jI !lic Universe. Robin. oE
Slier^uod, Fo^inh ProiocnL Price

'•i Mrlfllk

Chrls-tophe Brd&voFl^ 67 rue de
I'Abbe Lemlre, 59200TOlfR-
COING, Franccn

Slicricck, Gremlins, Hulk, Spldcr-
man, Fnunh PrunKot, Dallas

Que^i, lerrormcillnos, HohbU.
CaslleuFTcrrurPdrUpasATis, 18

PyrsineJIa Sir 453 i2, loannlna,
Greece Pawn, Ta«Tirnes. Bor-
rowed Time, Tracer Sanction,
Mind shado w, S [ a rtio 55,

VVishbnnycr. Sea^lallctfr, Bal-
ly huu. Enchanter. Sorceror,

Spell breaker. Leaihcr Goddcsws.
Flitch hikers, Halk, Spiderman,
FanlaiiJi Four, Gremlins, Red
Moon, Sorcrrcrpf ClaymoigUC
Casik, Worm, in Paradise, Dun-
geon Advcniurc, Colossal Advcn-
lure. Return lo Eden, Utltma Ell,

iSltima IV. Nine Prince in Ainlwr.
Pilgrim, Perfieiiiand Andromedii,
GuyThomasH 17 Borstal Hill,

WhiLstable, Kcm CT5 4NA.
Tel: Oi27 274a46 (KJam id
S pmONLV)

Toweru1Dc^pair,Dracula,Advi:n-
(ureland, Zim Zab Bim. C.i^tIu ol
Tfrrnr,Tj me Tunnel. Eiiifka.
J-ohn Patcrson, S Brac^dale
Raadn BallllMlOii, Cl^seow

Tel: 041 771 7729

Mordons Quest. Spldetmain.
Hacker
NLgel 'Ncmpqis' Rkhardson
TdiOl J60 8323

Zorl(|, ir^lll, AdvcniureUnd,
D-angermouse in BFC. Earth-
bound. The Hdin. Ma rip CdeiCle,
Temple of Terror, Valkyrie 17,

Temple of Vran, Mask of the Sun,
Lord^ ufTlme, Dallas Que^i,
Inlldel, Mysieiy MuneoeMannr.
Gremlins. ^Qp^rgran, Planctfall,

U lysses. Blade oE Bid ckpoule.Sca'v-

^mer, HiBthHikers, Ukitna III,

Stareh lor King Solomons Mines,
Skull Mand, Murder on [he
WaierfiorU, Suspended. Cuiih-
roatt. Sorwrer, Enchanter, Ninja,
Siranded, Hulk, Miod^hadovv,
Lord cf (he RinKs, Siarciass, Sub-
Sunk, Worm in Paradase,

Hampsie^d. Cla&^c Adveniure.
Colosaal Cave. Tcrroimolinos,
RoMnof Shetvvood^ Sherlock.
Ckymorgue Ca^ik, Emerald Isle,

WJiarduF Akyrz, Return to Eden,
Red Moon, Npver-endltng Stor^,
Escape From f^ilsa r7, Perseui and
A ndromeda. Golden B-^ion, Bored
of the Rin^s, Empire of Karn,Kei
J. Feasibdny Experiment, Lutifcrs
RiL'alm, F^ljirim, Secret Mission,
Treasure I 'iland. Wish bringer. Cir-
cus, Anow of Death l&2,TenLjl-
Ut Endiant, Rmg of Power. Quest
fcrHoiyCirail, KenUlla.
MatBOl Siuckey, UMarampo
St. M^ayons. NSW 2148,
Australia.

tiuik. Spiderman. VoodnnCa*ille.
Hobbji, Pirane Adventure. Merry
Christmas. t<ohin of Shcri*oad.
Phit^ol Magik,l.ord of ihe Rings.
NifitI Leatfier, ^5 Morelon
Slrecl, WInnington, Norlh-
wkh, Cheshire CWB 4DH. TfI:
a60«78f02S

The Golden Baion, Worm in

Paradiiic. Hobbir, Fourrh Prniotol
(R ^ unty)..

Andrew Blackman, 1)1 A«hen
Drive, Danfnrd, K-enl DAl
3LV. Tel; 03 ii Tftftfi? 5.Jo-
B.30pm

Dungeon Adveniyfe, LonI of the
Rinfis, Oueai For the JFoly Grail,

Hampsteadn lori^^ of Time, Inca
Curse, Espionage Jslandn Planet of
Death
David Lemon, 14 Norton Place,
Dunfermlin*^, Fife KVI14RH
Tel; 0)S)72S3f3arier6pm
Mon-Frl

Leal her Goddesso oF Phobos, Zortt

III, Terrormolim^s, Never Ending
Story, Heroes oFKarn. MJS^ion I,

Gienilmi, Robin of Sherwood
Ron MeKenzie, 1 Silverstrcam,.
Preyitrop, Haverlordwest,
DyredSA612SN

Advcniurpljud, Sub Stink, Heroes
of Kflrn, Empire of Karn, Munroe
Manoi, Hacker, Classic Adven-
(u re. All L-arly Iniocom titles .

Chrb Flvmlng, J)? Meofa
Road^PtChtv, Auckland, N
Zealand. Tel: S67074

Voodoo Cattle, Heroes of Karn,
Pirate Adventure, Ten Liiile

Indiana, Hobbit, Lost City, Grem-
lins. WiiJcdofAkyrz, Queslfo-rthe
Holy GmiI. Zim Sala bim, tUand
AdVfniurc. Cs^lk Draiub.
Paul Flanagan, 6 Corry, Bcl-
Iwk, Co Fcrmjr^agh, N Ireland.
Tel; 0J*56S 594

Upper Gumiree, Bugsy Maionc.
Never Fndnig ^lory.

Cral g Hunter, J2 Lowlch Close,
EJmtree Farm, Slack(nn on
Tees. Cleveland TSl9DTj.Tc1:
0642 5B7789 (between 4pm and
lOpm)

The Hobbii. Erik 1 he Viking, Caslle
of Terror, Eurekd, Vimdott Cattle,

The Court. H('r(%e^ nf Kam,
Bmpirc<iEharn. ^ork [, Zcirk IFI,

Eiodiis, Llliima III, The Bi>K^i'i,

LordiofTimc, Never ending stury.

The Hulk, Temple oF Terror,
Lriiims IV, 5eabas<: De lia, KeniLlla,
Valkyrie 17. Sherlock, The fourth
protocol. The Helm, Wizard ol
Akyrz, Perwu!h and Andromeda,
Lonl of tfgp ring^

fpan U, Emerald
Fsle, Queai For ihe Holy Grail.

HJCker. Colo*al C^ve.
Steven Kelly, 4 South View,
Whins Lane, sLmortstone,
Burnley, Lanes BBI2 7QU.Tel:
0282 74765 (between 6pm and
LQpm)

The HohhJL Seabase Delta, Ken-
lilla, Zzzzz, Spylrek, Robo Cily,

Ema^injijon, Demon KnighT,
Koboyaihhu N"arUr Tower of
Despair. Time Tunnel, (Citadel of

Chaos, Eureka ipan^ I and 2) .

Paul Hardy, 11 Fir Tree drive,
Y/Aiti, Sheffield 531 ALZ.

Hiich'hiker5Guidc,Zorkf,ZorklF,
Planelfall, Leather Goddesses,
Cuiihroais.

Da\e Hoae-fi- 15 Elm TciTace,
We'.ifield, Hadilock, Bath,
Avon HAl JXF".

Amaion, Borrowed Time. Castle
ofTenor, Cast leAdvenlure, Com-
puter Adventure, Dracula pan I.

Grand f-areeny, Haunied House,
Hutnaiayan Adventure,
Ubyrinih, Mad Miicnmyp
Mindshadow, Murder on the
WaierfroiLi, Never ending story,
Nlnja, Ifpka-tLia Volcano, Scroll of
Akhbar, :iea.b,ise Delta, Silver
MoLniain. Subiunk. Thi? Boggil.

The Dallas quesi. The Hobbii,
Ultima IV. Vojidoo Castle, Zork I,

Zurk II, ?ork III, Zz«.
Mario Moeller, IS -Green vale
Drive, Greenvale. 3047, Vie.
AuMralia.

Ultima rv. The BardsTale, VotJ-
doo Caslle, Phantasie 1, Never
Ending Story, Draeula, The Prince
oF Magic, Borrowed Time. The
Pawn, Stabase Delta, Deadline.
Zork 111. Wi^hbrinjjei-

Derek Wonit. 41 Tngram Road,
niffrnion Heath, Syrrev, CR4
AEB,

Hlichhikers Guide, The Hobbit,
Lord of [ he Hings , The Shadows of
Mordor.
Wan-en. Lee Melia, L ThornhLlI
Avenue, RUhlon, Blackburn.,
Lanc«, EE\ 4EZ,

Cast Icol Terror, The Hubbli,The
HuIJ<. Mind^hadijw, HoW Giail,

Redhawk, Snowtiall, Sub^unk.
Twin KliiK<li^m Valley, Voodnu
Caqjle

Jeff GiflJii, 50TynedjleCr«-
ceni, Penshaw, Hou^hton-Le-
Spring' Tyne and Wear, DH4
7RP.

Scaricros^, Suspended, Suspect,

Leather Gnddebsti, Zurk I, Zork It.

Zork III, Deadline, Fianeifdll,

[iiridel, Cuiihroals, Ballyhoo.
Lurking Horror. Sea^talker,
BeuratTiJcy, Trinhy, Moohinlst.
Holk'rt'tkod Hijm^, IliKhhikcr^
GijJde, Wishbrlnficr, Sorcerer,

Spellhtedker, Enchanter, The
Pawn, U Ionia L Uhima til, Ultima
(V. Sherlock. Gremlins, The IJulk,
Tcrnorrnolino^, Tilt Fourth Pro-
rocol. The HnbbiC

Billy Kdvan agh, 49 Drake HaU,
Weslhuughtan, Hoilon, BL3
JRA.

Nevef Ehding Sinry, Zziz, Quesi
lorlfoly GraEI.

Tony Kinnear, 49 Wainwrlght
Avenue, Huiton, Brentvvuod.
Es<e]i,CML3 2SZ.

Jma£;jnalioji, Never Ending Si cry,
Tenurnnllnos, Twin Kinfioom
Valley, Bugsy Malonc,
Hampiitead. KobliYof Shen^ood,
Z?ij, Quest of Mertidaviud, Upper
Gumirec CrjIgHunter, M [_ijw-
ick date, EJm Tret latm,
SlockiOin-Dn-Tees, Cleveland,
TSI9 OTJ. Tel; OM3 5tf77B9.
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WIN A FABULOUS PHILIPS

COMPACT DISK

GHETOBLASTER
COURTESY OF HEWSON

COMP
PLUS 25 COPIES OF THE FOUR SMASH HITS COMPILATION FOR THE RUNNERS-UP

He^son are about lo launch Iheir second compilalion pack, called Four
Smash Wis. This little beauty contains Btoton, Undium -h , Zynsps and

Ranarams. and is well worlhsfielfingoyla lennerfor.

If you fancy owning this compilation but can't be bothered lo pay for

It,you could always enlBT ourcom petition, which lealures 25 ofthem as
lunrbers-up prizes.
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AsmaHlnc enltve 15 alsoQn offer inihe shape of a copy of The coinp na-

tion plus a p-hillps poriatile CO/casselle/ijnes wiih flve-banfl graphic

equaliser and four speaksr-a-Y^tem.

tnleresied? Gpod Find ths lea Hewaon games hitlden in the

wordsquaie belDW. and one of ihese prizes could well be yours [game
nan>s& L^onsisting ol Lwo Vk<ofds or rnoie appear as a connected block).

numbers.
(Q, inside ^f'^^'^^'^^ses, P^°"e

accountnambe Sy^^^^t^^^^ent and ban.
- well, whatever's neSa,^

^f J'^'^^signatare
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100ALL-TIME
COMPUTER

PART TWO
Mel Croucher's liistortc

eiicyci0|>aedl3 of the people and

events Itiatchanged the world of

computing. Cartoons by Robin

Evans.

— TWENTY
S I X —

POPE SYLVtSTER II, A^ readfif^ v\t\ tong mamonffi #ill

recall, I pravBd last rnorvfi rfiai compilers Iibvb been

arQundbrthoLfsandaofysBr^. but itwas]ialLin[il967AD

ttiat tfwfB >a any concrete evidence oT a caJf;(jlaring

iDKfilna In Emope. sr\a eusrvonc knoAis Ihgi toncrsle

vna imwtKl bv ^^ fomans h inai year, tlia Pope had

gone Icr Iii5 fiols ro Spain, &j' ^ ean^fcrfm had yaC to be

rnvemed. ne doased do^. with same flraO guvs who lei

him play wiin [hen bal'5 0^ linj abacuii Wetl. what do ytm

eipeO from a Pcpe «iia nflrnes himseft anw & carToon

-^ TWENTYSEVEN —
JOHNNAPIERwasBScQhiahrnatliemQticifln, andiniai4

he ini/enEed log tst^- Selore IhtB dale Bvoryone ale oX

IheriDor. Napier was a tjfct Df a WW prannynB^d^A^l^e

iDgantlHn baw '&' fc feasors thai ha Kept iQtimsdlibLii

in 1626 antrther Scot named HENFIV BRIG6S computed

DtB logs of all His natural rumbpefs \jp lo 1 1)0,000 irsing Qio

baw'10' Fortunaiay, alllhis is completely irrelewanitG

IhehisliyvQi compulefs tecauM Jolin Napler"& real c;aiETi

10 cofTipjiirig Fame is hhs caffiulal&r ^inftwn -IG MAPlER'S

BONES "lese 5tnp& ot tiorw had numbers pnniea on

t^em.and werebflitfinawtroiSoatolerrfly Theymade

mechanical rnuHiplicBiian pos&ble for the ve^firsl nine,

and iraditianB! a&t became a tlwDgnf the pasC.

- TWENTYEIGHT —
EDMUND GLiNTHEFt gol imai\ In 1620, when ha ripped

Dfl Napiec'5 6one5 and ti/rwd iKem liJo d single ruler

narr^. wiih devasiaimg lacK ( imiigfnflCion, fiUNTHER'S

aCME, *heRupon muiiiplicatiofl arvl diutslon wbs

achieved wilh aseluf dividera, Buirip-o" marchaf^Ls na^a'

prosper, unless their nairie 1$ WltLIAM 0UGH7RED, who
npped oH Guniher liie lullawlrig year by rrling oie ^oele

inskSeanolheraitdcsllingltthte SLIDE RULE I-Ii5invertiar

was used tjy ^poiiy little bQies tot tlis nuxt 350 years, and

we sliould a\i be etefnall/ gratelulto nirr lothBaping man
oul cjf our way tor so long.

- TWENTY
N I N E -

WILLIAN ^HEEQKARD was the anginal msd GarmBT

proiBMOT. coHipletb wlh GaUiic horror IflbOfafory,

hurichback and a crow r.am«i Tubingen iWouiii I Ite la

yoj') Somatime tjefore 1B3D, he dB«i6«l ibe Hcsf B^er

FnedTjfUcal calculaior in the fwmof a giganlic scfiol iruil

machine. wiUi beer bands fotapools, weodan cogs and

leather bells, i need hardy r*f1 yW Ihal l^e was ttumad to

deatJi ir^ a spoolty sod 0l vjterilo type made Getman

prolessor Gothic kuTQr infennokindof a way,alD<iigT'itti

Tubingeji ard has (jncomplated ralculaling Fnaclwrie Eat

your haan out Vinceni Pnce.

"^ THIRTY —
BLMSE PASCAL rnsv well I^vb bsen liking Ihg hge cut

of pool old Wiliinin ^leckflrd \jh5n he ctiOBe tils fiery

Ctinaban nam?, b^ nonetheless be was a clever IrtEle

blHitor In 1643, wbgn be wa^ only n-n-n-nineteeri, tie

went and bmll Uie lirst worVing rrwcfianical ccxripulBr

tthi^ (:Ci^^ end subtract faster than the c^echouE gH
(riTeacca, anddsplayiherBsuflinadin^y I'iil8*intr<jw.

He weri on lo pai^ni aver % nund-boggllrkg mvenWia,

including Uie barcmeter and ttte liydrBuic press, btfore be

a\M iQially c^pp&n oi;t at the age of 39. Nobody Hks a

arTLBrtflrBe, especial^ a Froncb one.

— THIRTY
O N E —

GOTTFRIED LEIBNIZ was an «ven tPOfS nauseabng Kid,

hLrt he was a Kr34Jl, so llial's alrigbL He was only ID wtien

be figured out IbaT Pascal'^ rractimE was totally useless

wf>en il came to calojIdElng lvre dozen tins^ eel lood at

tha chec>;DUT. So all he did was ta mvenl a sieppej^ wheel

wlSi nina taeih of ditlsiant lengths, and auton^ic

mullipllcabon had ani^ by 168D. Last l-ne I want 10

Tescos, U^ b^ stlllnr^atten la infcm Ihe checkout girl

of Ibis fact.

— THIRTY
T W O —

JOSEPH J*COLi*flD. AiJ^DluiE*v nDrhing 'happfined in

the world ol cumputers fw l^DyGars. and some of those

chechojlflirls were genmg-ibii long m the iDoih Therein

Pans, Josepb Jaci^uand revclutionsed coinpuler aided

design with a Truly tHilliaril cencepL hie invented the purdi

car'J. Mcitonty that, but he realisea that he could encode,

glOia 3^ rsitnevB on^ infvmaMxi he wfited on ills

system. Tins puy was a geniuSr He piedafBO today's

fQl>itica by youtfis Ibon be demonslrflted B weaving

machina banging aii user-conirolled peHenna. llTey ioti

his robots would put t^usaiMfi a( weavBis out of wort.

Now wbere have I heai ihaf De'ore''

— THIRTYTHREE -
CHARLE3 XAVIEA T»«OMA,& DE COLMER had a very

long arO very sll^ name, anO <n 1620 tei llie course of

compulinagQinabadiwardsby BiWing sharfl crar^k to the

me(iian»cal calcuialor The expiPS^iDn, 'I'm going fw a

Cohner'
'
was nol superseOKi uniil Uie inweniion of tba

Wankel eigine.

— THIRTY
F O U R —

OURLES BABBAGE was tr>b Andrew LJoyQ \\&iXr of

hte day. He ^as an eaomarnac, 'eckleBS a/id very very

nch. He- was atso^bnlltantinnovatQr. In i8??bEspenia

foriune on biulding the Urai dukworK digrtai conipute',

ard true te lorm. tfie ^17,000 bill aqe picked up by

BveryooB in tewr except ""niself- Hfi OFFERENCE
EfOhE IS today in tba possession of IGU UK Ltd. a^d it ig

an amazing sight II was mterrdsd to »lve cc^riplei*

equations, planelaiy movemanis, aoono'nic farecasis,

arwJ horse racing fomi froublBwasil didn't wofli.Tlie tools

ano maial alloys of tho Nmeieenih century were simply

unaUe lomeei the tc^aranceBabbage needed Mewassfili

al It when ha-dtedt agea 79, trying to drive the camn thing

tiy Steam la nuKetber:alculationa fasier. What agi/^l Vf^ii

ascbrrnJcK!

— THIRTYFIVE —
JULES VERNE (1026-1905), H G WELiS (1366-19^],

ARTHUR C CLAJIK (b,lBl7), Hardware is funk witftcu

app<icafions. ComptJtars need an isra, thinkers, writer ar>0

holy fools to lutfjl their real pDfenlial, and I happen tofhinli

iTiQt wtEboul SF wnten. and tba Kteas they seeded in

fkctior. the t^oCfin; imuld never have twen abia b> Indulge

In the lateral thinking tliat mada tbeu pcsOcinns !L^ fio

fafl. Of all my One Huntirea All Time Cowputa* GfMi5,

tKiiiy five is the moBt Important, and I' VB ctwen Uiree^
miiei5 whod«m D5t to leac b us tlial nolrtng IslmOTsalble.

"mal"5 my opinion and you'T e stuck wllh ll ^1 1 wul do is lis1

a few Of IhsiT horrlDt/ mtki prfl,^igrian&. jules vEAnE.

Iha el&cinc Ight, the radio leleprione. aubmanne warfare,

zero gravity. Interplaneiaiv rochet fhghi M G WELLS:
powefBd ffllgbl, MitBl bomMog, ohemfcal warfaie,

tBtavision,M video Asc. rribol osaenbiy Hbes. [he Sony

Walkman, evangelical propaganda via ihe madia, ^id roin,

(hfl credll t^a. Ihe Firel Wofld War, The Second World

War, Ihe pop-up toasler, QJobaf Tharno-nuqlear wai , ihe

mien; computer AfftHUfl C CtAftK; ihe spsce slaiion.
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Ihe QSCfitBlionarv salallrlfl, direct bfOBffceating 1r«n
iHldWie, bonib Oisposal by lobol. speech ^vmliesis IFw
vKteo phone, compute) -genpj-piea milriary cal^liopFfce.

AndrfjQijdHi'(balievelneJ>i aboul IJie- i>i)p-up igasff-'

r«a'Thfia«pefWfll(es'ffntlOTeillielurnDi Che century

— THIRTY
SIX —

DORR ^LT. Ainaica was slill veiy mucti of a new idea In

1S&J, ana ifioy were naming Ihw iFwafflm after ffrBughrt

Q'dJiten Soif -was rfia! B Yank namea DonFeff happenerT

onc^dSflllWRiseDeCDlrTOr's punch ci-ds. mated ifiem

wllh B typewNte, and came up wnh someliiing thai we
wxiU racogru&e loday as a desA-fop Cdmpijtef The
COMPTOWETEfl was a key-oparaleo addirhfl machine
wth a papei pnr>1 oui, anflrhe d ays of the little o*d flu y wiUi
irc quill pen and the dust^ ledger were numlMfad, locoin
Bplirase.

— THIRTYSEVEN —
HERM4N HOLLCRrTH. rJodem campirting slsrfs hse.
SaT> 1c W3SI& VDur pr&ciau!i B.me with fl-'fthe Mslwical
sliJtf, but you nevG' kriD* wtial a litfte lea/ning caji do. In

lheyearofOuFLnrd1fl90HentianHDllenthga^etiiiTiilpa

la&jlating machino wh.ch m-qs aglori-fied vers«*i lou' cJd

Inend [\\& (sinch-tard analysa. It pfDcessect Tfw USA
Censua of ihai year ir* retoifl Urrifl wilh reGWd accurat^.
"f>ie resi, as UiBy say, is ti^sCnry HoUantli's company
LKC^fnelBU.

— THIRTYEIGHT —
WILIMM SEWARD BURROUOHS. B^ 159^ rl was all

nappening m the Stslei Bilt BiiTOuqhs. revamped Da
Calmef's l flJO rnacNn^, force (ed il a^typrnvrrt^f wiTTi 90
keys, en^iowed if with q 9 decims digii capacfly and
proOu-cBd the Oeai (op cfllciiator whidi lad dj IHb
fcmrtion o( ihe Bunoughs Corporafcii Jn 1953.

R T
N E

LEE DE FOREST invented Ihs &<ecfnc valve n 1906, all jt

MuW do was to ampllty weak stgnab via eiaclntaJ current.
H& cfefil kr»* Il al the time, but he lud ius1 given birTli to
long cBstBTce radio, (alephones, radar, (olevisfofi and Die

First fllec|rc-iic computer^ As yoir have already nolkfid,
the Yanh9 were suii ftjvirg Double e^wiiving juJq peop^g,
and insl^ied on adopting ^lly wwnterk names.

— FORTY —
MNNEVAR ejSH was Btypicar, ally , imgof a name Bui
Buah Hi^ a ^ha/p ccokie. If alf those oflier gjirya wQtg
npping-otfkxigOeaaFrDgsandKrauta *hy slujukUi 'I ftg

rip ofan Fngli^h ^liff Ha wenC and revampeO an 1876
RajBl Scciety paps given by Lora Ke?vin, wfuch cmly
^aled that.

I
was dfad easy ID build a machine Hiat would

Jn^yse Jiffeiential equations, bi)l the flnia werfl loo lanT

&a* to actually do 1 And so rt f^ame to pass iliat 50 y ears
later Bush wan artt buiii the Liltimat& niKhanical
MfflpLfler, CBllsj Hie DiFFEREfiTIAL AM*LVSEP
Because BiisJi was a wfjy lazy nvn, he stuck a bicketfuj

f valvte in rt to replace aM thiosetediouB Clockwork rclayg

It was arJy then that Twggy realised thai rmmencal vaiua
could Be siCflKJ as voltajes mthe valve?. Wortue Zinviei

It's onJjf ^936 arO u-e've goi a potamiaJ eteciromc
compuier ag t)ig as a bus anO as uae*QS5 fl3 a pig in a
aynaipgufl

— FORTY
O N E —

KONRAD ?USE- Tha BritJ&h can claim responsibiWy to
Ihwarting itie Ditlh al the first 'real" compijfgf about Fqu
iBTiss by my irchymlng Hen Konrad ?U5G was an
onlerprlaiing yoyng tad wtro built Ins first machine In he
parenlE B^lin kUchan in 1936. ( nevH kn&w he changed
Jita rwnffi loClive Sinclair, but he did callhfiWW pro-tDtvpe
tfieZ'i Byl9aFttwZ'2hatfn»osi<>fii3r»iecftar'iG^lrpfays

repiacflajWelectromaQnets. Corns I9d5 and hltleKonrad
mronruBa Mutlj und P^pa Ihal h« lia^f built Ihe first

CWTiputer Hiat was program-controlled. He told them in

Geniim, of course. "Uie RAf tiomOed i( (n bils in Engd&h,
atong *l|h the rest of Beriin, ard we will nevaf iuhsw i' he
wasleingihatrutti. That'^ghtmtJClolka,

— FORTY
T W O —

HOWAHDAIKeN.SJearwh.le, hack Inthe USA. they were
npping afl idaas finm r&fl?, and applying Twentieth
Gantuty engineefing (a Babbage's NfnvteentJi Ceniurv
IheoriBS. In ISid Ho^vaid fliKen hafl nol cmjy act hiniieWa
Mnattefttrne, Dui alsu put togeSief sofneUiiiig called [f»e

AUTOMATIC SEQUENCE CCMFWOfQ CALCULATOR-
MarK I. II wffi 45 feet long, fl \m high, contained 500 miles
01 winfig. Ihree^uarlers o1 a mitliofi componants and no
guarantefl DespJfQ alJ ih&M mirorfatitffs. it weriiedJike a
dream uniiJ ft btew up In T'959.

"- FORTYTHREE —
Number fody Ihree has aireadj- been covered in Part One
of thi5 wonderful fnp ihrough tl^e lirr* 2one under Ihe
name of AUN TlDRrNG As esfiy as 193* TjnngS
revolulionarv-an.pliHji 'On CompiitBtire Numbeis' made
Ttiesci-fiOfearnEijfihinkfngmachiftBSadlstinclpDssibifity

By 1943 he was ^-Oiking on the- ?,DQO valve based
COLOSSOS series of mac^iinea. Data *35'M in by paper
lape ar 5,000 ctaraciers per wccffid, an mcrediblB
achievement at the ume.Sultliewtiole thing was wrapped
up in Top S^crwy ano paranoia.

— FORTY
S I X —

JOHN MAUCKLV & J PfiESPER ECKERT, T>ib year Is

1945. ItiaplaceElhe University QjPennsylvanla, USA The
machine s the ElfCTRONiC NUMERICAUNTtGRATOP
AND COMPUTER Ttie Might is 30 tons. The numtter ol

(necfianicBt swriches; Is 6,000. Plus ( B,QOO vacuum lubes.

70,000 rBsistors. 10,000 capacrtcfls and a power dram
equivalent loa medium seed lowi. MfMauchlyflnd Mi
Eckerl puc on a public denxKislralion wnere&y Ih^r

wornfefulmachinen^ltiplted the numbef 97,367 b/itselli

5,0QQ times. The calculation loc* igg^ [han hali a second.

Doub le wowie. ddubte zo^iei Bu l dun 'i get too < rnpfessed.

!heniflchnBa*jliSitdaan/thinf|elHbeCflUM It wasn't
prc^ammabie Bach to the drawing boad guya. We
n^iffitn't Ijfi too hfljij on aur Americar couairis. &*y three

yeai^ attar the lii^t prograrrsmablecccTipufeiiiadtjeen built

In Manchpfister, Mauchly anfl Eciibert cama up witn Hie

UNIVAC-I. the Itrgi commercial ciomputef In iTia world.

— FORTYFIVE —
JOHN BAflDEEN, WlLUAM SHOCKLEV 4 WALTER
BRATTAIN *ana Nobel Pn;e, &w^ I'lrieii you wJiy. in 1S47
they invented the bgnsistc Mmiatun'Mtion was liaa lo

slay.Tlwday^oll-heav-emeatirigvjIve w'leavpr thedays
o' human, tv plugged mlg RehJio Qr^E while jcggmg, jugging
and nqgaiiggmg were |usl around Ihg comer birtnobod/
bGheveC them at (he inne. Valve maJiutacfumrs were
cjiurmng ihem out at the rate of ?0Q milliofi a y<ar and
When trie naujs ! Ihe tran.'iisior was anmunced - yawn -
nobod/ listered Escepf a geezer narrted Masant Ibulfa

witMesloryifllold a little later.

— FORTY
S IX -

FTtED WILLIAMS. The world's (Irst ever i^npLllfif that
wi* c^paire of slcmg piDgrgms made rfs first wee
decfscn in Ntanchestiir^niver^ty during Ifie terrible winter
of 1&4S. in celebration of the birth ol FJel Crouch er Fred
waiiama I& IfiBgiry credited wilb inventing ih&sioragBiijbe
tfaimaffieiNspo3sible-,(the sionngol programs noTmy
bjfiti).

-- FORTYSEVEN —
JAVFOftnESTWwasvetarwthefMwncanlotwnarrYEd
aHer (reeg I suspeci Wiat il tfl go8S back to a pnmiimi
worsiip of tl>ffie rustic logfaljlBS in 1^1 hecORVleWd
Ihe First reaJ-timacompijter,ar>D called II trteWHIRLWIND
', because he couldn't pronounce Ilia Ra.

— FORTYEIGHT --

MASAHU leUKA ran a [iUte outTft m Japai. One dfly "le

was visiting h4BW Vorlc when fie stumblfflf across s
ne^spapei cuttingi about someihing called transistors,

and (temvar&d Ifiat the whole idea was ijp fo" grabs Fc* the
Surhol&25,QOOAf|flraqulcii phone call home, ha stumped
up tfiecasb. arwl nipped off home, wriiere he madettie fir^t

irflrtilaiof radifl in Juna 1954. ibuka is probaibiy itie man
most responsible for the shape of snieriainment
efectronicE today. He called firs little company Sony.

»

— FORTY
NINE--

JACK KILBYoflejias Instruments made the first sificon

integrated circuit, tt« chq>, In 19^. I| mMEtired about Ifie

size o( 3 match twad I! was tiiefctinOaJiiifiol all today's

e^BClronic and micras. TTiis laci a veging on the tragic I 'II

(ell you *hy. In 1953 [he British engineer GEOFFREy
DUMMEP WdS smarter tJian his name, and Ore* up the
plans rnr-fl microcJiip thai wc^iid get nd of Ihe need tor all

tfiose reaiaiori, capatfloft (V iLenpsol solds. In 19£7 h*
evBn made a mpOel of a solid circurt

' m UalvBim
, Erwiand.

Stop me rf you've heard this one Dolors bul the BritAfi
Gcvemmeni igM Dummer to ^1 stuffed, an^ Hftpfoiact,
not (0 menlicfi hts patent, died. Ho ^lun.

— FIFTY —
FREDERJCOFAGGIN. bNo'ifemhfff 1971, tocatebrate
Mai CroucJiH & 23rd baihday, Fredenco Faggin piiduced
Ifte frsl niicnjprocegso', ttia irjTEL 41X14. il measured
0J17 inr*w by 0.159 Inches, it could .j^ecule 9?,000
instnjcSonsiMr second, and il cbarvged the world
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WHAT'S IT

ALL ABOUT?
'Manoeuvres' may Iibvb h title wblch suggflBtH the battlefleld, and.

It's trua itiat moat of theganieBlget iDirouieuUBre waiauLOS^but
l'QiEupi>oBedLocovQi strategy Qame&as weU. Thatia, atratagy
gBmssotbflithaDwaigBiDeifi.aDdthe^e-haven't beanvery mapmng
mtfaapa^t. Ooe thisiks olbaoana lepublics, af starvuig oe levolting

paBSBDis. Dlgeneia] eleclions andtsjces- One thinba of P'ootbaIif\^Ra-

agei, and, tlinugh liopetiiUy nut tociliard, of TTis Gzeat Space Rbcb.
Tfaese aiQ tbe sort oi goirtep v/htcii can bo plHyed in teinns ol simple
auineriL;aLmput.V€B/nc'iQspQiiaa^and]iiu](jp]BchQi4;eB,ani:l;liey'iQ

oathe whcleiDomentouBlyuDBBtiafying A let Qlim aginationha 5 to

gouitoUie concept to make thSDUHBlirers meanuigfiil Bad the objec-

tives the ctrBtegy achieves inteiesting tothe player -g&iting these

f&f^t 5 right maAs FootbaiJMonacalajtlayshlB snd addictive ?ama.
TheGtsaiSpatTeHacs. incoutrBBt, is a complete Eailuie because of

theconfusfMlmaBaofiiialevBiit HtailstiEs it genQfatea in response to
Hnumiimniof playBimput, and the tangled, open-ended rewards
fTflTBd. Thalimited-iiiputetalisucgajne can benefit gTeetayfrcn
good design, but it can never be a luving, mavuig woib of cnoiputes

entertainment. The foimat baa hmiiftd poieniiHl

But v*ha[ 15 a Btrategyganie anyvjay' It's noi, Toercly a game v^hlch

leqiuies [he uBSOlCbe mind- rattier than the EofleiieE toplaysucceaa-

fuliy^ Acoade adueiituras are Bolvable aod not necof-saniy zappalile,

but ucade^ajnes like tha cheaifuUy geoDcidal Undium need some
careful thinking ami planmng to play wall Shtntrng tke weveB ol

woCeits XB eaay — It's virorkingout on individual eppioachto each
LeveL, and decidingwhich to gofei and which to leave alone that gete
the highest scotbh and EnakeB thegamepley satutytng and mvolvlag.
DatnaianmBhingiH the fundamental ccmponenl ofa strategy gajoe
ThBDiaOcally* bowevei, atiac&gr n^&dn'tnwiabaavttt i«pubU^

QzwHTgameB only. There's fHtential vntliin tho standard WBTgame
fomifli to cseais s dilfaient acenario. In an area of gaming almasi
entuely unexplored and underdevelopedr Adventure games are

fTuita Often iantHKy or selenee Bctioo-whodunnitG and lelated thiil-

lers mightthese days be added BE a third standaidhack-gEound—hui
theie are cextaislyB fairnumber of notaEila QicBptiDns which achieve
'altemaUve' plotlmes The noveLtyanci quite often the humour ol

Ihess- HBmpsCBaft,{ai mstance—canbaejctiemely appsalmg.and,
Wbfitis Tf>QreunpoitanttDttie software producers, conunerciallyBUC-
cessEuIr The companBon batwean vtraiBoraes and atandaid adven-
tuiesiaD't eiactly apoiallaloDB. becauBgadvsntuJQflOiBcelatodto
wntteD literatuie and weigam-es aie Specifically designed to bUdii-

laiQ baEtla siuiatiOEiE. Any other oonc&pl Mhicli ndee on Uie bach of
tbfl 'cardboaid counteis' set-up will probalilyBeem artificial - war-
games also define thaii t^wn ^eacdOBloii Aod r«wud by thsir cLoBed.

combative gameplay, and tliisndgtitbe ratJierbaud 10 trans tax EG an
altsmstive context, Bui il ougtit to ba possible
And then the re are other lypes of boa-rd ^vrma

,
the ones thai have

nothmg to dowithwar on thfi first place. With Its disikcapahihty. tha

Gcmunodorgcan accomodQle atiai>iatiL>afl ?! boardgam aa quiie eai-
fly and thiB, L tbAnX, Is the way to go for 'altamative' strategy. The
coEUpleodty and mganulty and shaei iQng-tami playabitity of many
modem boaid gamae would smpikse someone v^ho has only evei
played Monopoiy. and althaughBameof these- rely on diplomatic
intsTBcnon betwesn playen, there are plenty of good -and mvolvuig

ODQB which don't. IwelcDme the appeatance of games bkfl Lords of
ConguesL. and even Aufcniuef-tbefe'e B lot inore potoitiBl to

imQaith.



Be Claoh of
Annour is Uie
Hub-uda of this

LatBHt gains
fl6iiL Ihfl prolific

E^SS, and we're
Ln thfi dBsen
cince more - a
l-i>cali[V incieaa-

iugly lanuhoi lq waigameje, But
tlisie^B no need lo woiry about
goUing BQDii. in r^iui fxwts.
becauae, as tbe packaging
aaoQ^na. tanks are the maui
OgbtlDg units in this campaign.
Tobruk la a medium-iaiigfl

Hirau^tion of Hommel'a Btiempt
I'D breah through a vorrt

Tumafield lajd by tba AUlee In

Noitti AMcb between GaxaJa
Bod &u Haduflua io dafflnd Tob-
ruk. a key Medtteiianflansupply
point. By msdiuni rangei I mean
that it doeaa't rscrflate 4 single
banlB, nor daaa it pree«Gt tbA
player with a inng-tann
exlended campaign. The action

lighl-hand comer, is the ulti-

mate goaJ,

Tba main display is a vlrually
iinioBpijnng leprosentetioi] 0I
Cyranai-ca, wittii iho Gaaala LmQ
- Uie Ailiad mineHoLd - cutting

tbe desert ui hall, Accoidmg to
th« TulebooX, the qtin&fteld was
only ]iBif-comp3atBc] wlien the
offensivs began, and it is pia-

BumabJy because of this that
there ib a v/ay lound the boltDin
oftheliue. The AxiB tioopa begin
the BBniefjiiibsii side oitbs lina,

and all the aasis caigBtH - and
tbe Allied Iokvb - ue va the
thet. Identification of evaty
part olbbe map is easy, because
a Com Box can be mo-ved ovst
any teatuie. wbecher uiui or
landacape, foe an inQtant ispoit
There aie few featuiea on the
map anyway — it's sand, sand
averywbera.
EnenLy units oie BxaminBd by

uaing the Com Bdji just as easily

OS fnenillv units, and the defen-
sive slcen^h ol oase-s is din-

plai/ed too, Tbe systam 1b

smooth to operate, aaav u>
understand, and unamhlououE.
Date given on units mcludes
tbeii Htrength in terms of supply
of infantry, pioviEions and HTUl-

taiy, and tbe number of mgvae
that the nmtcanmaksibaTCum
Theiaars twotumaB day.pia-

dict^ky divided mlo M-OTemeTit
and CDmbat pbaEss A Snpply
Pbase and a Commaad Phase
occur every second turn, ai the
dad Oflhe dAj. Units oie moved
at the player's leisure by meana
oi the Com Bon. aJthough they

ooveia a little over a month,
oiarting on May Z6th 1*942. and
cambat ip resotveri m a singre

tiuD- The player takes command
at tba Ajoq aide against the com -

putei, and attempts to capture
OS many of tbe Allied oases as
poaakblB. Tobruk, up in the top

don't have the opdcn ofcommit-
ting sukude by paasing over the
minefield, it's treated as an
unposaeblB obstacle- Entering
an enamy lone of conttdl - the
squaies immediately surround-
ing the aneiay uiut — arrests
movement, ttumgb oomhat is

not mevitable.
TliB Com Bck doesn't Let ynu

plot out a mnvement fiutbar

thanthemovemeat allowance of
a uikitn wbicb I found a useful
lestilction and lenundei. Move-
meni oideis are executed
hnnudiata^. someching else

whlcb haips in organiemg
toioes- Whan ail units have taeen
moved, prassing ttiB apace bar
moves the ganae onto tbe com-
bat phase. Combat is optjonal
betv/ean adjacent units. H^ie,

pomtsisdaraded. Pomtaueput
inta tlungs liha aPV {annouT&d
fighting vahicla) recnvery to
miiumise losses after battle.

and, impoctanlly, into giound
atnhes snd mine lifting Putting
a Eufficiani numh«i of points
into mine hfling allov^a tbe Axis
side to make D neat break in the
Gazala Luie. to get Bome of the
slower- moving unitB through
quickly. Ground Strike bUows
the choice of one boEobmc
twgqt, vfhKb mar Q' Duy Q9t

unless you've turned the thing
elf in tha atan-up mertu, we tut

the famaus PSS Token Aicada
Sei[uence
This isn't so bad in a fasl-mov'

ing type of game bka Sards o/
Britain, but in the middle of this

traditional cardboacd-couiiterB
StrategyWQigama, which has no
otheT element of moving action,

this flacpjeTice clafihes styLBti-
cally. As might be unaoined,
you'ra put in cbarge of a tahk,
Tnmdluig around in a very
uncDnvmcing landscape, you let
looae iriHchme-gun. flia or ebsLU
at tha odd enemy tank or oasia,

achieving littla, Thsie'a an
option to deselect it, and iinleas

you'ie really token with Lt the
game loses absolutely nothing
at all by its ex^lusian.
Without the ^cads sequence,

combat is resolved apaedily and
simultaneously, and retfeals

and sunendoTS aie feported.
UaitB a3ways seem to BUirender
- you aien't given the satislac-

tinn of a 'unit completely obbtai-
ated' report. The supply phaaa
folkmva, and the pLayei is SEked
lo decide v/hich units will

rbceivB the Innited resouicas
avBilab-le. Tbe importsnce of
supply in a deaeit wai ia

einj:jh&aised by the fad that the
AjdJ forces have to trundle thedj

mobae supply bae^a after tbedi

forcea> and protect them from
tbeeneiroy. TbislactoiaddBslot
oE mtarest to- the gameplay.
hecauaa if both supply dumps
are daatroyed - and they ore
axtremeSy vulnerable — tha Aids
side automatically loses

The command pbB5& Tocves
nto anotbaT screen, *ArhaE9

stTHtagic diupoartian of raeouice

have moved by the time tbe
onLai is executad.
The inatEuction btiohlet ia

endiely adecjuate, providing s
sbon but informativa suminary
of the historical aituabon and
guides tbe player biisldf

through tbe mecbanics of tha
same, Thexe is, however, e lack
oi abmousness in the leyohit

whJcb makes u difflculi tc con-
sult. It IB also typeset without
paragraph indentation, which
may be a petty pctint but makes
the leyout loali: meesy I

With two skjU Levels, Tobnik
IB easy to pick up and quick to

pla.y. but DDt easy to defeat. It

has a hook in its smoothness and
Simplicity ol objective, and
although it hasn't much depth
and mav be devoid of ultunata
iQcg-tann interest the short-

teimchallenge It's sntertalnuiar

PRESENTATION 85%
Slack and hnalri

GHAPHICS 71%
Ratfiaf uruntpkring, but clear.

RULES G0%
Ad^qudL^, bat badly laid out.

PLAYABILITYBl^
RolJUBtly designed to be q\nt^
and easy to pliay, ^viib nomtej-
n]pt]On& unle£E you cauni Lhe
arcade sequence

OVERALL 70%
Not B bad gar

'
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STRATEGY

GUADALCANAL
Activision, £G.9d casB, £14.99 disk

UBdatcanBl
describes itself

fls a cam-
pB^hansive
strategy gam9\
The end reault

\-j mtaresting
and innovative.

il not QDe
hundred percent succBSHful.

The mvaaian nf the iaCand nf

Guadaicuiai by the Amencon
nannes was the (list uffonGdVe

Allied move m tbe Pactfic a(ler

the captuiB of Midway Island ll

be^sn with the capture of fl

single Japanese base with ^
haU-croiaplelad airfield, which
had been gaiiisoned only by
engineeis, who fled t>eaviii9

their hat rice bieal^fe^ta bsliiiid

The Ameiicem mvadera coth-

ploted the aulield, ste the nee -

appai^ntly the Jspsnes?
supplias bacamo 'inualufib]B<' -

and called the base Hendeistm
In the goniB it's the- AEuelJcan
ptflyer'5 oiUy definite toothDld,

and the place where supplied
are brought to and distributed

from ThebaCtletoicontiolD^tho
legt Qf she i£iai>d continued
theieefleir tor months, and viraa

fought an land, at flBfl, and in the
fill. Supply nuiB vjeie vital to

both sides, and elawEy the Amer-
icanpresencs expanded encugh
to resist the customary mOssiye
Japanese onslaughts Aftei a

cDmple& wBi oi attntfion, lasting

from August 1942 to January ol

the follovyuig year, the Japdnesfl
reiteated in s&cret and Uia
island was conceded to the
AlUes.
GJven that this is a pcatty fuU

recreation of a campaign that
lasted 9ix mo'nlhs. it's very sur-

prising lo find that the game is

Est in real-tlrne I bave ejipres-

sed my diskke of rea3-ttnie wai-
games before - they tend to be
ahallQw and unplayable and
larkmg in dtmciBpheie - bul
GuBda!canal run:; a.t such an
BKtrem^lv slow piic<* ihai the

time very nee riy is real, and laBu-

big ordere cjuickly enough ih not

B problem. I can see sDEne)ustifi-

catlon for using rEal-tims in this

game, because it\e many diffei-

emt tfung'B going an at once aie

all rumung at ibeu QVin paca.
TBie timsBcale is at least accu-
rate.

There eie no difficulty levels,

hut a trainer' game la piouided
lo lei; the pleyer learn how lo

control ihe units without incon-

venient Japanese forces getting

In the way The playabiliiy of

SUCll 3 peaceful Bcsnano is

limited, so there's another mtio-
duGtQry baiile, shon of tbe full

campaign The rulebooh says
that EhiB Bhnit thred-day con-
frontation is uitended to let the

player getcombaE ejt.penence. It

consistently provided me with a

humiliating defeat. Scenane

tbiee is the entire Guadalcamal
campaign, though vvhe-ther it

[aBtafDi5uimo[Hh5 0l3low-mov-
ing real 'tune or waits lot either

Side tu achieve a victory condi-

tion JE not made clear Sceriano

four Le the aajne campaign, giv-

ing the player the opporturuiy to

cammsnd th-e Japanese forces
mstead of the Amehcan. AH aie

loaded separBteLy fEom diak oi

cassatte.

The land uuitB on the Amei-
Lcan side consist mainly of
l^anne Corps They have a full

range of defining Btatl&tlCE,

including theii level of arms,
ammunition, supply, morale and
malane. Malaria is a maiot
enemyontheialand, and is capa-
ble of destroying foicea quite as
efficiently as Japanese guns
The malana leyel of a unit

if^creases naturally the longer it

le on the island, and can only be
Itept undar contiol by tba rssue

af medical mipphss Morale
affects combat BigniGcautly. and
can be boasted by general
supplies and rest. Anna and
BjnmunJtion are use<l up in bat-

He. and muet bs replaced.

Wllhoin (u^thei pralnmirBary

l\n& Qiflme EtartE; with a single
v^eU-desL^ed screen sub-
divided into windowa and
paneSs A bank of ten 'master
icons ' guide liie action. Displays
of active imits and theii condi-

tion, weather reports and naval
losses a£e selected separately,

and there aje icone to pause.

save and quil the game. Only
two icons relate directly to play.

andaJlowLhssslecucnolscoutB
and the distribution of pomts
between espronage end i^ouutei
espiDiiage

"MoBi of the controlling action
lakBH place on the map itself,

which fills juBt ciVBi a quaitei of

thewhole ECieendl&plt'V. It com-
petes foE space With a long nar-

row strategic map of the sniinir

aiea of play, alarge infonnation

Window, an<l a well equipped
pan&lwhtch shows the date and
the time in both digital and
einalogus form, ths side that tho
player is controUing and the cur-
rent 'phase'. Days cycle throoigh

dauvn. daylight, dusk and nighC.

The play aiea takes in tha
island of Guadalcanal itself, tha

Bunoundmg seas. Other land
messes aie unidenticed and
have no part in the game Unita
are displayed aa very sEnall and
sometimes not antireLy claar

squares, uiagalLy djvided coly

into navel, infaibtry and auferce
divisions. ThAs is confusing,
because the distinction betw-
een the diffsrent typos of navaJ
groups Ls important. There are

escort graups, carnet groups
and ttanBpoit groups r wliicb

perfotm vital and distmctive
roles in ranrUng aupplras to the

island.

In the camp aign game, niddtn
movement lb used to a gieat
extent, and the playec has a
sifibls o( iix scouta of varymg
ability to send out one ai a tim&
on reconnaissanca missions
These intrepid individuals cut
through tha thick bush in saaich
f Japanese camps and report

back with the enemy's l-3catJon,

though Lhsy'ie in constant
danger of getting caught and
bByunetted to a tree.

Air forces play a tuU role too.

Some of the naval groups have
atrcfsit carriers with their own
pl?ine5, and Hendareon has an
aur djvisi-on knov/n as the Cactus
Au Force. AucrefL can only be
launched during daylight hours,
and cairy a strictly timiied

amount of fuel and ammunition
— sending them out too fat from
base ia fatal They can bomb
enemy units and bases, and \a

the campaign scenario the
Japanese are very keen to usa
chair air unils against the Aimet-
ican navy,
With all these different ele-

mentfi compating fox tha
player's attantican. it's foiEunata
that play its alf is not very com-
plex. Units are ordeied to move
in a particular direction and Lo
attack OI withdrav^ - and that's

it Giving these orders by means
of a command boji is reasonably
straightforward and palnleas,

and because time advances
slowly there's plenty of chance
CO do everything properly
There's a mester icon provided
for running the clack forvrard,

and Jar from twmg rushed off my
flngais ! found I aften had to
speed tbings up

CfuntKat is sienously imder-

preeented. When a flaat is

attacked the radio', a strip of

sciolling messages, inlotma the

player ttiat chips ate either on
Bie, or have sunk When the sea
battles get underway there's a
constant stream of 'ship on fire'

messages, which are rather frus-

tiatiEig because there's abso-
Lutely nothing ttiat can be done
about It, aho-n of rumung away
Fues on ships will eventually be
put oui if they don't sink first,

but The damage lemams until

the \le^\ IS di'^g^ed slowly to &ne^

of the supply points.

A lol of care ar^d detail has
^ona into thUg game - perhaps
too rancii it's imielmg having
to djop and weigh the alup'a
anchor every dma you go into

liaibour h's an mteceatrng
expanence to play, bur I found iL

di^cTult to gat into the avnng ai

I may have been doing some-
thing stupid, but despite the
designee's iniunctians that war-
ships were priceless and were
not casually- thrown en masse
against the Japanese Oeets. i.

found that It was impossible ta
avoid disaetrouE saa battles. L

did my beat to be eauiTQua, but
the Japanese units made
straight lor the fray and ahot
everything in sight. What v/aa

paitiinilarly infuiiating vnas lh»
fai:t that they see-med to go
down less easily than my highly-

intlammoble ns^tl
The Victory conditions are not

made at all clear m the rulebook,
whichiasLghtly woriying.lwaa;
unoannkonJously turfed out of
the game several times, being
told that there had been an
Ame-hcan witlidrawal from
Guadalcanal whan I stiU had
plenty ai ahlps and land muts
left

The rulebook ia leaaonHbly
weU-wntlen but lacks an indeK
or contents page. It contalna a.

condensed but detailed deacnp-
tion of the hlstodcal back-
gfound. design notes, and a
complete list aJ the forces for

both sides
Thaie's enough going on to

demand the player's full atten-
tion and ingenuity, and it's cer-

tainly an interesting and aatuly-
ing challenge.

PRESENTATION SS%
Polished, wjtik d bhck, aaay
orders sysram

GRAPHICS 70%
PlQ^eant ^nd attraciuve,

although the uiuis themselvea
arj? rather small

RULES 74%
Comprehensive, bulthelachof
a contents page and indeir

m^es it difficult to find things

PLAYABILITV 7L%
A lack of tengjhie exniement.
and the b3ow leal-tucB is a

OVERALL 72%
Slightly ambitious, but WDrtb
trying
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The Pro's

ompetition PRO

sj]^ m
Afcada quality joyaljch rilled

Hh super sen si live

ICfoswichostortheulUmaJB
InjoysUck qooirol.

Fsatures include dual Fire

u' butfons fey leir oi rkghl

hand oparation; liim base

^ pad? tornDO-Bllpconlrol

.. wllh rubber return fof a
ithef operallon.

.95

mnpetition

Arcade CLE
qual ity jDv^tick wilh all

ieafurffs of Ihe

Competilton Pro BOOO
tul wilh an exciling
cloa^ case.
SCORE LIKE A PROr

£15.95

Shipetition PRO

nd new fully micro
ched arcsOe (juatity

tick F-eatjresinciude

,PID FIRE; UMQUE
OWMOTiOht^duai lire

bulTons, tinTi ha^e pad^.
loi rkDn-^np conlral aid
a robust ^\se\ shah wLth
rubber r^ium Icr a
smcxilheF opnfal'kin.

16.49
T^CDiTiEHtkll-Dn Pro rarge Dl jovBtlda cvTy • ItVQ ywi 9uaran|«4

T>iA CfiTtp^liliOn Pr6 6000 and Pid Exlm an aui1ab1« lor u» Vflfh the
rollDwipg cornpulvn;

AmslraOiSehnaiMr: 7X SfMClrum (Wh^ used i;* illi ir inl«Haca);
MSK t^ornpuCeiti Alvl; Cn-nninloro Gdend VIC?fl.

ibmiiPMt Tii SMCiiuni j^iflii. arKi i^grnmodoia» Ifhh iniPlia rvspHlli'SlT vt
fcriBlml CnneumHi EleclmrtaCE p Lc, A Uh liriBTuUDniB, CamnwdorP InlinuiFlanfll Lid.

DYNAMICS marketing Ltd

cojjw "voifse Aifiv cchjv srflcer novro^ oldhaw ot; gji e^qlahd
TEtePMOHf DST SJfi 7272 r£L£i. fifi97D5 COiWG

OFIDER NOW - ORDER NOW - ORDER NOW

THE
DiilLE

Howard Kendall says...

This must be the ultimate

of all strategy games...Excellent

NEVER - EVER HASb iDoi[>an'nanag«mer<iodimebMna^Bi]abi«PorUTE'ih1S
QfwhichS5*fltC0WPLnEftWflNAGEO*nh GENUINE W*TCH RESULTS (r»Ql>anOcn»f
using ina hNDlVlOU^I. ftaiLIT(E5 d< 100(1 PL*VEBS WITH XN INTELLIGEMT ^lETHOD
OP MATCH PLftY

NEVER -EVER- HA&BloomwirnaMgamantoainDdMEinvdctHTBANSFEnOFi.ooD
Puftvcns wi*eafi s individually manjiged t^ams «i|" If^Cl'VlDLIAL SCOJT
RETOHTSw liDCOPLAYEFeard 96 CLUBS, phi! WL«0W1*ilS 01 EVER Ya.UBQin1apiir*fl[liar
ijrriDerorgafneBptflTHlana^oaliBgijrMQr ALLt.Cm PLAfEflS

NEVER - EVER ^ HAS a lOOlDair manaQernflFil game aJlDWed VDU irifl CHOICE OF
Afi\ FiRTyHE irom ANY UIVISIDN *iiri ALL goBlacorB^a. ALL fOSulla ftii ALL malcliei
Dlua LeiguP BaDIOS apld IlKlureB Fur ALL divhsiDna f'in ALL gales miJIviaudllV

cak ulared

PLUS PollclriT], aal» HntofliH, Fifll aamlnig|r*ilofi. SltFI, ln|urlH, PTiyBko. Oowd
diCjrurDl, rtalch pragiflmme^. Loflflue er^Qjina*. GfOunD imi^rDvarppnis, SauBO daliHiH
F»Hld pos^Hlans. Hotel TraiBlfljpanse?, Ld^ ub 1 1neB. PrairiQl lori L'SleoallDHS, SanKiFhQ
i^illi Initiream ^utiKing^ N^dndgerappraaGli.SdVE laciiitY. Pnr^le' option

KOW HAVE WE DONE IT? a* iwo vea"* o"b Man: ri and pi Brmni^ pi ua. mfrva
iriB mDi] bDuniaLiciiuJ aata tompflcilan mQihads OUR AiU i^ijis Ifl prMuce rri&

uiiimale^n loolHiialrB«scivQa-nB tvEiiiPnk vou'llHg'ee, wenava.

WARNING TfHB JE B gerlQUS man*g*mflri( ilrtnlSBf [}BinE (Hrj sktW lfl*ela,

^'FTim 1^ ka . Q' ra fkiTDm BLmuJfUDn)

HOi^aPCi kFNCALL aavB. "'t\tsr'ius'iteincu"-maieo'oiiii'tipgyasii'Bi eice"e"i
'

coihIPUTER GAMEnaays "Tftjajfl ty ftf rip man 'caiiit't: ^Bfte o' tiB tiittf I r\HB BVB'
cnfjieflc'os? "

VOUR COMwOI>0FaE Bafs "On Oalance rtf iparnt t% ttumta tUsBt! o' Foa/OiJ:

* NOW AVAILABLE ON SPECTRUM *

ORDER NOW,.. ORDER NOW... ORDER NOW.,.

£10.95 Including V.A.T. Plus 50p post d packing

PLEASE SEND CHEQUES/P-O. TO:-

JOHNSON
ACCESS FtlNG:-

07O3 7l0SgClgArTt'1fkinf

SCni^FITHDI^
LfMlTED

COMMODORE 64, SPECTRUM

39d TOTTERDOWW ROAD
WtSTON SUPER-MAR E
AVON B-S23 *LH
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THE SENSIBLE GUIDE TO
CONSTRUCTION
Still having trou^ble creating a smnsh-hit mega-game
with the Shaof em Up Construction Ktt? Never fear-
Sens!bJe Software'^s Jonathan 'i|op9' Harris tierelo
give hints and tips on how to squeezethe the most out
ofSEUCK.

V^, V^> ye&r Back with Bbarg^
It's Jovial Jops, [he people's fav-

ourite with the second an-d final

iraiallmgri of the Sensibie Guide
fo Consltucfior''. So let ^ur hair

Oown a bit and becDrne a hippy -

yes. yes, yea, HQ,nQ,nQ,dOn'lflver

become a grimy egg- smelling
hjppy-oh nosirreel Become a
conipjfer&DFB -yes! Afabiiloualy
dull chip baalier Bui wail! Now.
Ihanh5 io Shoot 'em Up Construc-
eitjn Kit. you can write your own
full'pnce charl-lopping blasters

anci Ge ^he Goo p| Software, Just
buy one or more copies of SeUC«
(ro lulJ time programrnei ever
tf^arka withoul back-up fNes) and
you can spend days playmg wilh
your ^oysttck in ilis CDrner, ceal-
tng the mosT earth -shattanng
computer game ol all time. Juat

imafline, for £1-1 99 you could bg
mure lamous than Tony Ciowth&r.
Now, ihiii's Aihal I call abargafn.
Ok, enojgh o1 the advert. Sorry
mds. Now Joriha hardcore
stuff . .

.

Lastmonth I diwiilped a bit about
Siap n ' Tickle arnongst other
tbrnps, and ihiB monih the show
muBtgoonwith thelhrsB other
devastalirig pieces of nrlgLnal

game design: Outlaiv. Transpule'
Man and Cefebrity Squares, all

children o[ the bjg SEL'C^ parent
inihs sKy, sACopI Ceiebrily

Squares, which is the illegiltrr^ate

Cliild Of Gary LidOon and Gary
Penn wirh able assistance from
oWflP p&rt*B,

OUTLAW
At iast we are Where oijr heerts ^

really fie, deep inside the C64-
Wdai flo we see. but miles and

mjles of desert. Fear r«rt, for this is

OtJifSw, and we have Jusl: been
lake n back to Arizona to the i um of
Iha century lor the greatest
Spaghetti western in Hislory.
The main ctfijeciiue was ta show

the way in which SEL'CK'could be
used fo create Commando style
corn batgames by usi ng the player

Id push the screen along. This is

basically Ihe 'push'aelactlon in

I he LEVELS EDITOR.

SPRITES
OBJECTS
The spntss were a tricky tunch,
Ihe rrrain problem being that i1 was
a task way beyond me to manage
Id ge! a shadow on all thespnles,
and as \ am of late qune obsessed
with ahadows, [you should see my
cotfecilon of classic Scandmavfan
shadow t>Do*^5 under my bedf this

caused me quite a dilemma.
Thie basic Commodore spnte is

just too smati to create a detailed

wiougtiimfl^OfApe^Sonorbody
and Etill have room left to squeeze
m the shadow essential with moaT
spriteswJewedffomDvefhegd.SOp
after much beating around the
bush, I aec(0;ed I'hat I would hiave

to loEofhe shadow on all human
spfrtes and hope it {JiOn't show too
mgcih -luckily l don't Ihmk (he end
result was that reuollmg' In ia,ci,

there aresome OtjUaw sprites that
J am qujte proud o^

I had q u Ick lydecidedon my fav-

ourite black end whit's as the two
permanent sprite COicu"S, When I

came to do Piayer ?, thebuhom
young TeJtaa wench that -wiggles

35 she walks. I thought 'Oh
I
Whal

to do here'. Sut oncsi I got her

wiggling, Chrijt could hardly pull

himself back to his disk loader he
was 50 eicilBd, ano I thougJii,

Heyiihisi^noordinarvspnla.lhis
IS a hving, breathing, ge;ty young
lady', and promptly asked
Matthew Tims, the charming boss
at Outlaw, i1 he wanted my volup-
tuous sprrte lo dress up in some-
I hi n g skimpy and pose fpr |h? frorit

cover ol SifiDDr 'em Up Construe

-

ticn t^ll

Actually, both Players are good
examples of mu Hi 'directional

Objects , allhoug'hyo u may lind the
two frame animation a bit hard to
cope wiTh ai First, [watch the way
our hero stumbles sJdeways).
Also, the injun with Ihe daggers
and the young whippergnapper
who drops the bombs show how
the same multj-direciionai fes-

turea ca.[i be appNecf lo an enemy
aswellasto a Player. Note that it's

also possible Eo define your owr^
frames of a sprite moving diagon-

ally and put them m Ihe approp-
nale bOHes m the directional

objecti I must confess
I chealed

and used the forward and back-
ward spfJtes for ihu diagonals of all

the multi-oireciionai objects in Ihi5

fame, bui lE doesconserve a lot of

ae sprites, so it 's not c^ati r>g

really.

Both ftie kneeling injuns, [I used
copyand mirror t ge t them taclng
boln ways) and the sheriP use dif-

Cereni animationframes more than
once in iheir animation sequence.
Thrs isanothflryseful and effective
sprite-conserving lechn ique . Also

,

"tjofh these enemies have their

finng synchronised wilti [heir ani-

-mation sequence. As I ^itplair^d

dadly last month . the object firing

irate can be synchrortised so that rl

fires every t<me the Object enters

Ihe first frame of anrmalion. This is

done tiy multiplying the ammaiicn
speed value bythe number of

frames ol animation, andthen
mak Ing Ihis new r]un~it>er the

Object's flnng rale. Try it out tor

yourself. It really does work.
The lasT word I have tosay about

Hpntes is todo with the vg*inif , the

white haired old boy - notice the
way he ts designed with half hfs

body missing, jn anticipation of

how he wfll relate Eo the bOCk^
ground ifi the finished game.

Just like the Wild West itself, the
majority of Itie Background is

desert. Shoot games have one or
two r^eate^ tlocks in the back-
ground that keep occurring time
and lime agarn, and Otitfaw is no
exception Just two tilocks mad©
from about eight or mne ^!hars
lorm.alagueas, aboulSO'i'aotthe
entire backgrourid. The secret
Ahgn trying to create a natural ter-

rain is to makefh-awhole thing look
as irregulai as possible WelJ^ I

tried.

The moBl sinking thing about
Ouiiawls tiis contrasting parEpeo-

livB t)etwe&n the towns and the
desert, and hew this actually

works Without l0Dkir>g wrong. This
IS because the human brain narps
Its perception in order to see
things in a nice standard way, so
that it can figure out wtiei'3 going
on If you think that Ihe towns In

OuWawarebad.orthatl'm rembl-
fng on aboul the mostbo ring thing
ever, you're probably a very per-

ceptive perlKin, but you're not
wanted any more, so go and buy
Commodore User, (soFiy,

I
ojidn t

meanit-honesi(y) Sabacktoihe
point. Pay atlen-lion you lot! Pay
attention everyone! I

The mazes in the desert scenes
are made from rocks and cross^
and things, and are done by mak-
ing all ifie chars beyond a certain
point solid, so that your man can-
not pass thrpug h them - cunning
eh? Note the wey all of the
shadows ot objects are also non-
detect chars, |uat ta^ make the 3D
even more realistic, not only visu-

ally, but act-uallybemg there as
welll

The f«jwns on later levels hava
ma^es o( so rts

I n the form of build-

ings. By linking these mazes wlUn
cfeuer Attack Weves, you can act-

ually create pu^.^ie^ whereby c&r-
(air* aliens have to be killed from
Mftflln p(flc&, so you always have
to think abcujt wbere you areon tise

screen and how far you can scroll

If up wilhouT altogether losing a
necessary escape route from the

LEVELS

Basically, Outlawi^s^puaW Corrj-

ma/fdo style game whicti uses a
still screen at Ihe veiy and of each
level. This breai^s up iha action
and makes the player feel a& A he
has reached a Oefirde milestane
infhegarrie -non-stop puaJnmg is

very soul destroying Also, with
Slap 'n

'
Tickle, some parts of the

map had to be mjssed out due Po
lack (i( ATTACK WAVE memory.
Two pieces of map were stuck
together using Ihe CONTINLhE
option between the twd sections
to cover up ihe gap and m^u^e it

appear lo the punier as one totally

smcMjih and whole piece of back-
ground Ingenious, eh?

ATTACK
WAVES
OBJECTS 11

The key to the ATTACK WAVES is

all to do with where the enemies
appear on Ihe screen. Because it

Is a pushing game, one knows
exactly how high up the screen itie

player is going to bO ^^h^C] the
enemy does appear So, if you
tiavB [ha enemy come on and (ire

directty at the porni where the
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player is sTanding, the gairie obvi-

ously becomes harder. This la why
a Id) oI Che in|un^ vuilhi bows and
arrows slide on froiii the top haM,

either 5I(Jq gf ibQ screen, thus

dlreclly has^ng our poor

defenceless hero in the middle.

The varmits do- the same tiling on

\slet stages.
A lot Of The enemies deliberalely

make life difficjEt foryou- the boys
drop bomb bodies muariflbly in the

very place you were hoping to go,

the snakes slrtlTer cfewn ihe path-

ways in Ihe dasen mazes ai^d Che

aherfis don't alwa/a pick (tie most
corvflnient places lo cany oul

Iheir shDoitng Inals. Also, you
should observe in Ihe Enomy biTs,

the way (tial ideniicat lopkifig

aliens are in tacl made more vic-

ious and spiteKil lor lalei levels,

especially ttie varmits. The wonns
ad purely35 shootable and oh- so-

loVM&le bonjs poinis, ard the

quicksand actually blends into the

background Oy slaying still and
scrolling on with Itie mop as H it

were part of il. The fires also do
this, b^jt they fire also [get it?). T^ie

use <:.< animated sprctes in Itie

bacKground IS especially appar-ent

Ln the fiery Injun village belore
Matlhswsvklle.

PLAYER
LIMITATIONS
Really, the whd€ crtJM ot Gutiawl^

exactly whe*B the pushing level la

m relation to the scfeefir TTiia is

done an the PLAVER LIMITA-

TIONS ediior^ and wasn't finalised

unlil the very end, Short range

3ho(£ were also uMd in order to

tan:H the play^er lo have to move
around Ihe screen mo'e. So lolks,

in a nutsh^l, that's Outlaw -
perhaps tne most fun-pecked
game evw to have made iU way
onto your C64. Oh no, not quiTe.

Sony, I forgot about , ,

,

TRANSPUTER
MAN
A new concept in tompular gam-
ing technology, Transpmsf Man is

interHded to be a siill-screen.

loadS'Of-ialiens game fike Rotyol-

ron 2^, and in Ihe end muialed
inloatolaLlreakolLls species.

SPRITES
The spnles are viewed A\ aft anolG.

slightly from one Side, but mainly

Irom above, so you gel a little bit of

body and a big bil ol head with the

men, (recognise that little fellow

-

okl heroes never die), TNe shadow
also adds de^ith id all tha spntes,

eccept Ihs ghosi which is immale-
nal and therefore casts no
shadow Also notice tbe way Ihe

hole Irom which the ghost appears
is parlDl the sprite, even tliough it

blends trx uvuh liie ijacKgruund.

The flying rockel's iwing>, when
fully spread, conna <n only by a

pwel a time for the first few frames
used, then ai a faster fate until Ihe

wings meel in fhe middle. This is

because for the first lew frames

the wings are mowing fasler vert<-

caliy ihan horizonially, which is

less discernible from above than

honzonfal. hence \\ appears to

moveless Koorayl Hoorayl Ali-
enee lesson a day keeps the doc-
tor at bay' Dfscusa arguing poants

bolh for and aga"'^ST in not more
Ihan five words.

quickly with this game because
there's so much detail to each
screen

LEVELS
The reason the screen is repeated

five Ol ^y. limes on Ihe map is

because each appar-srl level is

really live or sih sti|j->icre&n levels

joined together, wfclh the same pic-

ture T^iswn over the top. It^s a
differeni part of the map. so it's

got di fterent AttackWaves - cbver
huh? II did take a while lo set the

tangth of each level however, as it

does withtany slill-screen level m a

SE'UCKgame. Just teep 0" trying

olh differeni amounts of lime mW
i| all Hows wpll and smoothly onto
tnanekt phase Ol Ihe game.

BACKGROUND

The background Is designed ir»

^eys so as to avoid black and
whrte, the harshest of the 6^'s col-

oura, Tlie shapes are simple and
dean for that extra compulery leel-

Again, detecting char ^ are used to
block your path, and on laler levels

Ihe gaps bet^ween the boards ara

also used lo make the screens leas

easily negotiable. I had to miake
sure that all of the map's out of

bounds areas ware delecting

chars, attWfwiW a d^d transpu-
ter may weJ] have been revitalised

jr a lotalty u^Bleas pan ol ^he map.
For Ihe transpuier, I filled a blank

block with 35 unused characters,
and used Ibe delightful PAINT
BLOCK feature to design the

Transputer. Always use the PAINT
&LOCK for delining lorge detailed

shapes on the landscape - it's a
Godsend, T^te blocks weni very

ATTACK
WAVES
There's nothing really special to
say about the attack waves span
fnjm the bonuses, which show
how "1's possible to h^ve pic^-up
bonuses in games, such as they

keys in Baun tie!.

Also, take a good peak at those
gorgeous dancing girls - the hide*

ous kittle tunes they dance to are

actually created by their firing

noises. The bullets they fire ore
invisible and move very fast so as
not to clog the screen with sprites.

They all fire the same tiasic tone ol

sound etfeci. In fact, if^e sound
effects for the girls are all exactly

Identical, encept lor Ihe pilch ol
the noie. The black girls play nor-

mally, the Middle Eastern "girls'

bass notes are a third above that,

and the whities play the fifth of Ihe
rool note.

By making the firing rates of the

girls aH rnatbemaitea.l1y divisible -

30, 40 and 60 - and making sure

all the girls appear at the same
time on the screen, you get an
almost in-time hnke ditty, however
hideous rt is. The best tunes are

meant to be a btt oft-time -it's laz?

man, know what I mean? It's feel

baby.

SOUND FX
Chrix did rr>D5t ol the SF>! for

Tiansptiler Man, as well as all the

SfUCK uiiSities. Whal a busy man.

eh, and whal lovely SFX fhey are
loo - all echoey and bifrtfy. Don't
05k nne how he did 'em, 'cause I

don't know, and I can't ask him
cause he's asleep at the niomenl,
and anyway, he'^i nearty thirty

n^iles away.so I don'Ithmk I'dhwar
him loo well.

PLAYER
LIMITS
See hovir the lull-screen player

afeamakes the pushing levels look

;ust a bil suspect? Don't say we
didn'ivijam you' Well, there ilia, alf

the SEUCC games in anutshall

Oh sony.1 forgot about Ceiet-

nty Disaster - shame on me.

Shame, shamel Mumble, mumble,
mumbte' Fetch me my straight

jgckel! Well, Csfebhly Squaies
adequaiely demonstrates the use
f detectachars that kili you, and
also demonstrates that dPrk orey

is the tfflsl colour lo lowfight

sprites when they're Iravellmg

over a lotally blach background -

space fOf those ol you with an over
,-ivid iinaginalion And that's it.

here's nqithii^ else I have to say
,]baul Calebftty Squares, il you
,vant loknow more about il,goout

and buy it and see for yourself.

C'mon gtve us your money pun-

lerst weBove you a"!

In a way of rounding ott. I'd like

!o enlighten Ihe tew pei^le who
haven't understood the way the

SEUCK tape e laid oul. On side

una there's an mtroducfion

screen, lollowed by SEUCK wrfft

Slap -n- Tickle and SBUCK w,ih

Outlaw Side iv^rfl starts with a
blank SEUCK {ready and waiting

for your latest sitzferj, lollowed by
SiriJQH wjf/f Tmf\sput& tAajr anO
SEUCK ivrf/T Celebi^ty Sijuams.

To load each piogram you mus3
roughly locate the starting posifion

Of each program and press SHIFT;
PUN STOP as usual, then press

play on lape. Once you've Ipui^d

the starting point of each program

,

we suggest you Take s note ol the

tape counter
, so that the next time

you want tc load it, you'H hno^
exQClly where it is wrthoul having
lo guess. \ hope ihai is all clear to

those peopJe concerned As way
ot signing off this fun-pncfced

documfi'nt. I'd like to tali you that

one software company has
already received ademoofagame
wntten on SEUCK, although it was
rumoured! be a Little leminiscenl

of Sitap'n'77c*i/e

So come on you lot. gel writing

those games, aind one day. you
-coutd be so famous you'll be burn-

ing your money because your oil

refinery broke down.
Anyone can wnic ga^es ori

SEUCK. I wrote Tra/fSpufe^ Man.
Outiaw and Sbp 'n' Zckie all by
my&elf , and I can't even formal my
own diskal So for once,, us ones
with e1l the ideas and no lechnicei

knowledge can knock Cho^e

smart-a^ed programmers on the

head Now we can be eciu>a1 or

even belief. 'Wo can also be Butler.

Margarine, Coleslaw, Lemoriade,
Han-iwiches. Bernard tvlalthews.

Ted Moult, John Noakes, Blue

Peter, Ptay School, Humpty, Ham-
ble

,
. .

Man EervantI Summon n^e my
Splendiferous lechnicolour
dreams straightjackel. My name is

Rubbarvrinkle, Gibber, Gibberll



The onlv foj^clc that
dCtudN^ fil^ your hdfKJ.

Twin firebutlons potFtion«l
right urtd^youir trigger finger.

^olid 5teel shaft di%d robust
forrtnjftjon.

M rnonth guarantee.

AulD'hre to qive mutant
and even firepowcf.

Slart ari<J select buttons
(Nintendo only).

Micro-switthes allow you to
not onJy feel, but hear eadi
move of the stfcfc-

nly the Konix Speedking joyrtrcks can give
you the power you need to take on the

unknown - and win.

Ultra fast responses to every command,
unbeatable autofire power and complete control,
Right where you need it -rn the palm of your hand.

Trade or export enquiries welcome on
049525 5913.

Tto: Knnlx Computer Produrts. Uinlti 12/14 Siihowy HiM rndusCrlal
EstatBH Tredegar. Gweni NPit 40Z. U.K.

Please »n[l me :_ .— Spetditmgs wrth G^me at til 99ea.

.

Speeflkinyi wittr Aulofire ati.^2 99ea,

.

Seq« at £12.9 9ea.

.

Nintend«atE1J^E4,,
(Frkclgdin^ Posta^ an^ Packing)

I enclose Cheque/Postal Order for

[Wade payabte to ItONIXJ. Or (harge my A«M5/Vaa
^o Signed __^__
Hams 4fll«li Cflfwuii) .

Adklrets

actrdns in t)ie bu
= KoiKoae

. ,
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F
orget about games . Learn about events.

Events are about compelilion. The Poo)

Joust Downhill Race. Freestyle Ramp_High

Jumpjnd the Downhill Jam. Play alone, with a

friend or pit your skills against Lester."Skare

or die - it may be tun but its serious.

SMQKIN' THE HALF PfPE
ftoar dDMi ms ramp and fly tip (he QfhHr sulc Live or- ;h« eOgB wherayou

go tor rgci a lolfs, fiand fllanis (shami J\m. itQ plani^ riiiilides,

Ewn mEttioils GbI aiiCarnE Inr 7?DS. ollies, irtiiai & backside seiuls,

ana iwflak^

SKATE & DESTROY
ftrntedup ywr way flown ihe Dafldesl allfly m iha nefllttDfliwd.

dnndlW hsTi cans, bD[llH5. fences, and rhe athef guy firf iktln
fBfnpDntlwcDpcar.

UNLEASH THEPOWER OF
YOUR IMAGINATION

EhniBw Mi 9DlF«rB a irUlH on i ^ida nnuB rf hnniE CDmDUBn incl[i||iny CimimcilnTB CB4
RnmiHlDfi Uilflp. ^nn SE flfil. SBKtnjm *in AmirH Nn i\\ i^h ctf A^mlnnii nn b*v "-bUsk
iDmiL fMiamc Aiu prDduA n AWiHbia imm ddm inftiwB iiocHiis anij npuciHiiT ".irHrE ,w
Hfl Ihif p^

Jn ! 'uH !.uail;npL'l rif'i . ibind Nip igmplnlu nrfl* nr irrfiirm-irKifi m ^pur nfljlbl ilnckiH HIdB W
EfniiHlE Anip Wis SutlBi AT . LHoIrr, Iboik, Mmfclfi tU BWI, QruKH [M»i
Sew ICHI DapC nn D7U 4»1U



I
GREATEST
EVER-

SPORTS PACK

OVER

EXCITING
EVENTS

X.

HIT
GAMES

^. ^'^.^
U

m

izift^tT'

^1*<^'
rVER

(!)

EXCITtNO

^V£NTS

FEATURING

-vficrtTiiiriwt; ftNGPOhG rksrai ^MOOTING oaiKG sFmwoBOAifciQmHG Gi*m^i*iow
POWIftQ P(hAiriE5 imiU'iVP- TUOQI"*" TIJ-MIS B**«*ll BOtlHG SQUASH iHOOKH TDOl

AVAILABLE FOR
•^^"V*'-^-V

£17.95
FROM VOUR LOCAL

SOFTWAREDEALtRMOW!



WINA LIBRARYOF
SIXSIGNEDJEFFERY
ARCHER NOVELS

PLUS 50 COPIES OF NOT A PENNY MORE,
NOT A PENNY LESS

Kd llH IIUIH >' ,4_rT>Ub. _

ISI
1 \l

\

NOTA
umcv
MORE,

COMP

I

»t:

\lr

Fallowing the success ot JeHrey Archer's first novel,
Domark have just released a graphical text adventure
based onthiedevious exploits of Stephen Bradley and hjs
churrs, in Not a Penny More. Not 3 P&nny Less,

In way ot celebration, Domark have managed to secure
a set ot Jeffrey Archer hardback noveSSn including Not a
P9nny More Not a Penny LesE.AQuiver Full of Arrows, The
ProdigalDaughter. Kane and Abel, A Matter olHonourand
Fjfsl Among EquaBs, All six book s have been s Igned by the
author, so the set isofaninestimable value.

Theertireset wjllgotothe winnerof ourcompetitfor,
and Domark have also provided 50 runrers-up prizes of a
copy ot the novel, Mot a Penny More, Not a penny Less.

All those of a Hterary bent should bs keen to enter, ard
^olo winoneof these prizes, we want/outowriteashort
story based on whatever subject matter you wart. The
complete story should be no larger than 500 v^ords long.
and preferably neatly typed or hand-written. Iliegrble

entries will be made into paper aeroplanes - so there.

Send in your Pulitzer prize-winning entry to PAPER'
BACK WRITER COMP, ZZAP! TOWERS, PO BOX 10,
LUDLOW. SHROPSHIRE, SYS 1DB, to arrive no later
than February Ihe 5th, 1986,
Names, addresses, phone numbers andall the relevant

peraonaJ details appenaming to you should be included to
enable our vast team of highly-trained editoriaJ staff [well,
Glenys) to sort out the prizewinners.

f-r

.-"f:^ .b^fV
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"PWper-
. ';<3o6 ship

-lAf. Iip3. PQCif 01 [f Jflf hits gel
ogg^d dawn witti aU Iii^ rmv*
ddofJjJ duties Jho, hoi, so he
^ve ma Ihis cDiumn as a if^'" -i

<')CtirEt[inQsprE5&nt. Abi'i
.,.- -I :i,r Ph^nks

, .

.

^- t.r^„r,nnco yoi"^

aifortKe
— 1,1 1 -o ri n'a

'.iflii^n youi chimnBi^
'II]. the all-ncw wsll-

in-llno oay nainip^g
'•"•

.n T ftnJy '4^
. &v^l*Trn? Well.

:ira:: Lgfl4]1 IhC

'jdtJiFBwing-up

'"^31

ip5, jn^D30lulcJy mpgs
" - Rnd some brillliint

'?m*riarvpolfes to chew

HYBER BLOB
(Firebird)
Thl^ odd JittJe budget game i&

groat tun, but if you're boied
i«i!h beir-g sluch on ihe o^rJy
Itrvei'i, simply use the^e pass-
words trom Hj^v^i'-in-M fjf^tl rn

LnJi^rmlioE. frie and tackle
tl>05f" reaJli^ mea(y high
levels . ,

.

PINJK PYJAMAS

MiDrsJiGKT RAMBUM
VUKJ
QUIGKI
HONK HONK
rjOT TOO HARD

. SCREEN NINJE

SAM'S HAIRSTYLE
JCKERi

LIES
VP^ SAUCE

EEFBUPGFPS f^'
" CHARLIE FARLEY
INDIANA BLOQ
IZOPLOWKIN
JACKY WACKV
CLEVER JOYSTICK
BISCUIT
EASY!
PICK n Upi

PUT IT DOWN
W0B8LE IT ABOUT
SMELLY ARMS
JIWTHEGERM
FIMALCUT
REASSEMBLY
DIGITAL CLOCK
SEASIDE
JIM'S HAMSTER
)EJA VU

LDiUS

fPlayers I

Once mqrs thift month* RW
Jroi>Glilin gives u^ a snippet of
'"
'orma lion -namely IhfllenlHr-

i MEANTEAM inslead of yo-uf

in name on |he HtgfTSCOie

ble gtves yav 256 tlvcfi, A
Iked blessing, really-

ISIEBULUS (Hewson)
The big news this montfi for Nebuloids, il thaX P'Man from
Derbyshire has fciiind the much-acjught after Programmer 'g

Cn«d1 Modd {hushad Qaap£, atunn^ bilanca, and dwe-struck
iruteoess}. Ills as follows . .

.

Start play>ng, and press pause. Hold down the UP ARROW
h«y (neii lo RESTORE). rolJowed by J, lotlowec] by BACK
ARROW (top Tefi corner}. Press fire to resume play, nnti you'll

Ipnd things much to your itKing - the timer no longer counts
dQi-m, llvassrenolongerlost, and pressing the keys 1 through
la 6 (akflg you Ko rh« relevant tower^l Should you tire ot this
all-lDD-eBs/ practise mode, simply pr«ss the SPACE bar fo(-

bwed by the LEFT SHIFT key to resume normaJ. mortal play-
By the way, thanks arKi commisBratl-Dna to Jo? 90, who Bent

in some oUionvise e:Kcellertt POKEs for Ihk game, but which
were really eclipsed heire.

MULT! HiNTS

(FirebJrd/Activision)
Thai hacking p^r^on Mr TFOughton has suppled a mulli-flur-
posie program that giveE a whole nova-load of goodien Here's
the b.iiic listing, wtiich should be ryped inflict and Then sawed.
Foi each game, add the ^ppropri^ite lines, pop the rtiwound
lap&in the deck, and niiJ'J the modHNed program. Great. eh?

•| 'lOSYS 16398

For River Raid ljss this asdstandB-

ForZan|l. chanseJine ISO to..

,

T20DATA&0B, 169.0,141, IBI, 137.95

For PIlTiill cJiange lir»e 190 to..

.

1 2D DATA ^OB, 1§9. T65, 111
,
1 97, 1 35, 95

Foi- Pitfall II change line 120 to . .

.

t2ODATA?08, 169, 56, 1-11. 123, 154,96

For Beam Rider enter

.

, .

120 DATA 308, 169. 173-, 141.243, 160, 9B

For Zone Rangef. add the follow^ngi . ,

,

120DATA30B,169, 165. 141,33^,138, 141,6^ 169

130 FOR L=53212 TO 532B0.READ A POKE
L,A:NEJa-

1*10 SVS 53312

THUNDERCATS (EliteJ
Ferocious Felines' A purely perfect POKE from the hapless
har^dyman of hasty hacking, RW Trouglitori. Throw the Ijnlatls-
ingJy taut tape In the terrific t^pe deck, and type tn the lollowing
iuscious listing m a frenzy of fflvsred digital fleiierity. (Note -
alliteration copyright Roger SThesauius).

100DATA

RUrj the IJEting, press plav on tape and go and make a cup ai
tea. When you've finished, return to the camputer and you
should find Thundtiicai^ loaded afid ready to qo, com ptete with
an unlimited supp ty of felines* Wheeel

64 ZZAP! 64 February 1988
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KEY TO PRICE RANGES

TtPS

'^Cr'i^m
t^'.:;,*!^

a
im $0 fiSSETS $0

TEA

A
B
C

JADE
SYWBQL

A
B
C
D

SILK
SYMBOL

A
B
C

23-25

K-2B
29-31

BUYING PRICE RANOE (OQOq Qf $]

64-66

78-80
B5-a7

BUYING PRIG£ RANGE (OOte OfQ
36-30
39-42
42-45

NotK The buying price is £2,000 hlgFier than the Belting prbce.

XlAI>AfcN

f
ruz.+^0(J

I Ca Si

r>ltN£tSO <ai>UX4-ti3a

^ I

•S+IMsiGiHAX

^KI

Wu 3HeN;jIAt4R
CI6 - t*<J«AC( **C G3

cv7-Krr>JarflQ - c^
31 -LUSHUN- Oil
J2'VlNt,iCOU-ClD
3A- OKINAWA- Kl

— PS I

i

^^WpMiWi /

iTlAN^tsI

KAMAaAKrfV
'^

I

Tl 1 X

ww/''4m. mmm^mM
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PRICE LIST OF GOODS
CHY
HAME

F<t9han
Macao
Guanghou
Shen2h«R
Xlflin«fi

Ftizhou
Hangihou
Shanghai
Nlngbo
Suzhou
Willi

Zhenjlang
Vomai
Uida

BUYING PRICE RANGE (SEE KEY}
NUMB^

CI
c?
C3
C4
C&
C5
C7
CB
C9
CIO
Cll
C12
Cl£
C14

TEA

B
B
B
B
B
E
B
A
B
A
A
A
A
A

JAOE SILK

D B
V B

B
D B
D B
D Q
D B
C C
D B
C C
C C
c C
c C
c C

NasaBaU CIS
Saseto C16
KItakyuso C>7
IHalhou CI a
Jllong CI 9
Nariitong C20
Waihal C?l
TiA^Jln K1
Qlngdact K2
TancjsKan
JinzTiou

K3
K4

Lushun Jl
Ytnghog JZ
Chajudo J3
Okinawa J4
Tokyo J5
Ksnazana J6
Kvnngnj J7

B
3
B
B
B
B
B
A
A
B
C
C
c
c
c
c
c
c

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
C
c
A
B
B
B
B
B
B
B
B

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
C
G
A
C
C
c
c
c
c
c
c



TIPS

TWIN KINGDOM VALLEY
(Bug Byte)

ThJ3 and The »-lot>hiE started the graphical adventure genre quite
3 TeiM years ago. IT you still danl gel a chance to work out trie

puccles Awfore getting KJlled. J^W Trnughlon hat an mrinile

enftrgv routine that s^iould come In handy. Firal, put the
rewound tape m the cagaatle dech. and type VERlFV (RETURN).
Pat one loads, and an airor maaaage appears. Whsn it 6o«9.
type LOAD " ",t.1 (RETURN) antt wail In r the n^jtl pari to [i>ad^

Do ttilsanothter1tire« times. ThalourthtdmetttB HEADVproinpl
appeafSn type LOAD (RETURN),

Thisr&uline toads the game in sniall parts, fio that at Itiefltth
prompT ^ou can type POI^E 393Rj?fl (RETURrJl anil RUN {RE-
TURN) to start (he adventure with rnflnlte energy.

miCROBALL
(Alternative Software]

YeahMfspinballtlmfl again, so gat those bumpers cleaned and
those flippera wh<z7ing, with a POKE from RWTraiJghTan,T>iis
one ghras yotJ Infinite balls (oo-er), so that you can notc^ up an
InfinKe scoraj Howlntredtbl/laUyli

All /ou have to do latype In the following Hating ..,

Mow putthorswound game tape into that reliable old C2 14, nur^
the progrsTn and presa play on tape to load the game with
minions ot gleaming silver things.

BUBBLE BOBBLE |Fireblfd)
Hall and well me t to alJ frant'cally tKibbling dino 5aut%. If you've
r«ad all tho^ tips ihftigtjirt'juatgettoleviri thirty and than . .

.

',

and vou haven't gni to level thirteen yet. Colin Gortlon from
Swindon has got a rather useful listing that givea you infinite

credltSr Just typ^ it in, put the Bubble Bobble cassette into the
deck.typA RUN ^RETURN}, and press play on tape . .

.

SARACEN (US Gold)
This agJng arcaiie advenluret was. recently re-reFeds«d as a
budget game by Americana- It you find i1tr>cky» try this listing

from The Kipper Man - it gcves unlErnited liveS. On ahead and
typfr II In . - -

Placetha twin spools of rewound ferric In the audio recsplacle,

type' RUN, and p^e^s play on tape when requesliedtodoso. The
program shouldload with plenty of extra goodles^

FREDDY HARDEST (Imagine)
Here are two IMIngt courlesy of RVv TToughCon thai make This

dod^ arcade Aftventur« much mora dltflcu^T than it elready la.

Ouft klddlr^ 'they BClually gJve you infinite I'vea^ and tt that
Isn't lerrlfylng enough, there's one listing for each part, so you
can play tham fornverl Hurrah]
To get them working, jus-t type in the retevant lletlr^, RUN It

nd load ITie correct part as normal. The coda lof Itie second
pflrt Is (In esse you weren't watching last month) 245Z5.

.•-s 'Fi.,1 '
' h u —wirl r hi Hie- 'ir I rrniril n - j-:'-'t mr hi i»' rrih i-i f J-i 'I .',

9 plol

ivi^ arrylhing inlfrpwayof POMFt, mnpi , T+p?i ot hirrt:;

'UldWBLTi

I'. ,"" 1 1|-| '.'ll , !>
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HUNTER'S MOON
Thalamus, C9.95 cass, £14.95 disk, joystick only

•Martin Walker's rtighhy ci^lourTuI paycheflellc space ahooi '9m up

Alter piloting ihe arsrshlp

'Hunter' too dose lo a
black hola, the playef finds

himself Irans ported to a fliffsrent

secltx of fhff Galexy - a strange
regicxn filled wrth celfjiar hives.

tnhabited by woriwf cellsand ruled
Qv^ by shimmeiirig^tar cells. The
only -Mvay home rs ID nsgotisls Ihe
eniire alien sysroin and relum lo

The black hole.

Every gystam is dlvfded Inlo

levels, each containing up ! ihree
star cells. One Hashes when me
Hunter enlers the level and yields

^ locrpspaw CD'ordrnale if cqI-
(ecred within efcghf seconds lithe
player collBCis tour flasnmg cells

^ithjr the time linut, he moves
onto ihe neiri, mcwe compHcaled
sysiem. If Ihe iim? limit expires

before the flashing cells are picked
up, every star cell wrihin The sys-
tem fnas to be collected before fho
plilyer progresses.

SLirrojndLrkg each star cell ts a
dwdLy hlv^H which is blasted to
allow Hunter sccess. to The cell

However, Ihe hive Is ccmtinually
iTvonilore^ and reconatnjcled by
the worker cells who Tr^verss the
structures. Worker cells are invin-

cible and cause Ihe ship To
axpkjde on conlacl, and they also
release spores which are similarly

I
'rn always a sucker forshoet 'am upa, especially when they're
as good-looking, innotfalive and as chaFlenging as ttii?. The

gernepla^ia unusual, and requires a mixture of quick reflex^a,
lateral thinking, co-ordination Hrxl shooting to survive.
Altho<igh the going rs tough, the action ia vary, very rewardlrkg
and keeps you coming back fof more - sspecially when /cm
discover a naw part of the alien star systen^. The graphics ara
superlative throughauT, with slunning use of colour, and the
erteclsand spntosareairnply incredible -Ihe psychedelic pat-
terns between w^veaand in the 'Off Duty' mode are fabulous.
The sound is also aKcellent. and the whole program is superbly
presented. Martin Walker must have stretchAd his iniagiinati.on

to its timlts programmirvg Huhier's Moon - buy tt arid aiTfttCh
yours-.

dangerous, Ths Hunter has three
shields which offer protection from
3pores. but are /y\\y affective for
one level

Between each system is a
bonus screen where iEib pisyer

protects The Humer froin ntTdcking

celifi who atioot spores^ An >exTrs

shield is awardad on enlenng
Boopspace, and successfully tend-
l-ng off all ahackers rewards The
playar with an another ship.
A drop-dcMi menu may be

3CCe£&^ diirihg play, and albws
Ihe player To change the engine
(there are three, -each giving a dif-

ferent contrQl meThod), alter The
colour oi the shjp and initiate the

BlaflT rha CfrJis to collBct Iha ahlmmerirrg ?larcsllB

Martin Walker had a Tough
act to Follow with Stavroa

FaaouEas' first Thalamus
re-ie^ses. but tie's managed a
first claae job with Munter's
MoOn. The strong Initial appeal
l^es in the gorgeous graphics,
wliich flro extremely effective
and a real: pieasura to watch -

especial 1/ In the loopspace
trainer mods. The uae of col-
our throughout is ai>psrb: on
many occasions, it appears
that tfie 64 is supporting more
Shades than possiNel I was
also s-urprised by the speed at

which averything moves: the
loopspace sob-game is bril-

liantly heclic! The overall
gamepiay t; fairly simple, but
each level require a a 6<ubtly dif-

fefent stralcgy - lHt«r levels
provide mazes anii puzzles
rather man striaeghtforward
blasting. Humei's Maon Is

wonderfully presented {al-

though the infitrucT>ons ara a

HttJa lacking) and should pre-
sent a tough and iBsting chal-
lenge.

loQpspace trainer, which presents
a control[Q[)lG light-show of paycli-
edelic Co/ourspafra-styie paT-

lams.

PRESENTATION 92%
A huge list of optionsand superb
in-game presenTaTion. The
mslruclions are a little c onfusJng

,

Though

GRAPHICS 96'Y^
STunning csllulai const mctions,
with superlalivaijseof colour

SOUND 87%
Gfear title track with soma lovely,

aimosphsfic sound sHects.

H00KABIUTY8S%
TTie game t-i diflicun at first, but
ttie corTrol can be allered lo tint.

ancKheluretoconiinue IS strong.

LASTABILITY89%
PlenTy ol long-larm enlertain-
menf.witri 12B levels to tonqua".

OVERALL 92%
An unusual puzzla/shoQl 'em yp,
which may not appeal to
everyone, tjul comes recom-
mended nonetl-ieiasa.
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INSIDE OUTING
The Edge, £9^99 cass, E14.96 d*sK, joystick with keys

OJd mari Grulcnar has died,
1eavir>g his widonv all alone
In the big old house on the

hill By an accourls. Lady Cfutcher
should riow be stinhing nch, but
the oiti man r^uer injsied &anKE»
ami Isfl his untold richea hidden
within Wie DuNdrng.
The player tattss the role of a

master cnminal whcuYi the old lady
has lured to the house in order \o

find Ihe hidden Jewels. Seeing iha
chance to make ott wilh a gem or
two hlmseH. he agraea to ^-ei

airanga req uest .

.

TVie action is displaved in 3D
jsomatric perspactive. Mos[
oO|ecl& aaid Jurrns^lngs that

LDDk^liha old Man crulchW"

ivqt an Qicohollc, Judging by Ihv

ampuriTgrtKnita lying aratirnir

The arcade adv-
enture genre has
become a Uttle

stagnant ov«r the
past few mgnlhs,

OD Irrsida Outirg cornea as a
breath of Tresh air. TTia acilon
is diapleyed In v&ry fast

iaomatric porspeclive 3D, and
aJltiough the cofours used on
th* bBCkdKftp^ and household
itBmB are gaudy, a cor^mclng
3D environmenr is conveyed.
The mam character moves
around smoothly, end is able
to interact with an ln«redit>la
arrdy of items, grufng a gireol

reeling of freedom wiEhin tha
game's environment. The puz-
zles require quile a lot of lat-

eral thought, and il takes quite
a lot D-f hard work to recover
thetirstJeAfil. Even thou9h the
going Is difficult, the action
rwfi^ns absorbing, anti dis-
covering the location of a nevw
jemel IS veryrewarding Jndeed.
Inside Outing Is both engros-
Sing arfd worthiwhile - it you'ra
an arcade adventurer check IC

out

A Lfedy Crutctiei'itBilttfullr decoralad boudaLr

The*^ are very
lew effective 3D
arcade adven-
luroB on me 64,
The only notabJe

eKceplions belrvg Head Over
Heo)3 and Nusferalu. The
Edge's iatest ga^ne tetfr^sses
the balance sofnewhat, and
a Isoorovldes a more colourful
(i-f at tfm^^ rather gaudy ^ adv-
enture. Speed of movemer^t Is

qutte rapid, and new Focatlons
are drav^n with reasonable
apeed.TheaDisvery&ffectiwe,
with ob;ecta ant^ furnishings
all appearing taflKlst within the
confines of tha game, which Is

tfiell quite entartaintng, I do
have doubts about its Isat^ng
appeal, however -each room
presents puzzles of rather
Similar nature, and It is rather
difficult. Recommended for
seasoned adventurers only.

Oewrtn^ eTie me ga mDiiBe
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appear are moved by pu3^ing or
drawing ifiem. Smaller items are
picked up and used to §t^d on,
grving rise ^o some of The moru
l^lacce^3^hJe aroa3 csf the rooms,

"HTera are ^2 gems concealtiO
about The house, vvhich are col-
JecLlE^ individually and tak-en to
Lfldiy Crulcher. who resides In her
boudoir during I he game.
The Task is m^de mors oomptex

by Ihe appeaj^anca of old Mar
Crulchei-'s tailed expspiments:
giant canari&s ancJ mulani mice
htrider progress by rttducing Ihe
ch a racier' s energy, displayed as a
diminishJng bar Only one rife 15

prowidea, so a lotal loss crf energy
Signals ths end of the garne.

Escspe from ihe hhouse is possi-
ble orily when all 12 gems have
bG&n EeTrieved-

The Edge are cer-
tainly making a
come-bacKn what
wllh RISK last

month, arnl now
Inside Ouling, At fkrs1» my lacli

of|)rogre&swaaofff>uttJng, bill

then I lour^O some of Hie neat
details whlc^ tbe t>togram^
rners have incorporated Into
the game, like the bonus
po-inis flwardec^ ^fler collect-
ing the phone when li rings. By
itie time I had found my first

jawel I snffls beginning to
realise two things: firstly, the
gan^e has plenty of dapth. and
secondly, Iwa&^rawlngialik^
it. The slow speed of ths action
detracts from the playafaility

al^httyr as does the difficulty

hnpos'Bd by ^e dogged accu-
recy <jt the mice and The
canaries- On the whole
though, I would reccimrT>0r>f}
this, espeoially Xo arcade-adv-
enhjra afjclonados.

PRESENTATION 64%
I n i-eniionall y sparse insi njcuo n p.

^irh useful pause and resiari

; 1 ions Tile orr ii ^sion o f a gJm^
:ivB IS partrcularly frustrating

GRAPHICS 81%
I: If -?"! ve bBi:;kdFop&and sprHfri
r.-.surj/i only by Ihe somewhal
;ja«jdy colour schemes ^

SOUND 62%
rieasoiiabt* iitl^ track, bijl fipv-

:0o[ eftecls.

HO0KA8IIJTY&0%
E^plomtion 13 a 5lrung luw.
anhough L^le first touple of

attempts don [ lasl vfliviung

LASTA6IIJTY B3%
Th ere are piuni;^ ol rooms lo ma['
L>u (, myateriBB tO dIscover art -i

i^ems (oflnd

OVERALL 85%
'iajflicult biil enjoyable ^ir'^iii^
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VENGEANCE
CRL,C9,95cass. t14.95 disk, joystick onJy

A fleet of powerful alien ^l^jB
is terrorising thie Galaxy,
which lies submissive but

for one pilot. In an attempt To rnfl ict

&% mugh damage as poasiDle
before hia ineviiabie demise, ttie

solitary hero prepares lo pit his
own vessel agalrtsl Ihe might of

the er\UiG a hen tleei;.

"Rie player is the piltHand begins
his mission aimeedgeoftheaien
armada, which scrolls vertically

downwards. The small fghrer has
asimple cannon which is effective

againsE enemy vessels and mstel-

latjons, Ihe dBslr\jclloiB of which
occasionally renders an equip-
meni pod which is coHeded lo
enhance the ship's perTcumance.

Available pods incbde aOded
speed, increased firepoAer, extra

snips (lo add to the rnilcal five),

bonus pomls and energy The lasl

of these is required lor teleporTjng

a rernote drold aboard each- of ih&
eigtrl Types o! ertemy shfps
encouniered. Eac^ ship cortairs
a secret engine ctHiiponenf which
is required to complete the mis-
sion.

The leleporl sequflhce ia

initiated tiy pressing the spacebar
and sheeting 'board ship" from
The pull-down menu IhaT appears.
The action freezes and a cursor

appeal?, vrbi^ri is usee to aeiect

the intended enemy vessel. When
a ship is selected, a service droid
is beamed into Ihe 3D confines of
Efie afien ship and eK[^ores The

M
c^,., 4 SureV one of tha

^^^-^ most popular^^^H game formats In^^H rscant lliii«3 to^^^^™ the varUcally
9«-Dlltng shoot 'em up. CRL
has triad to gh^e a new twist ID
the slOTY tiy Introducing a 3D
exploraHan/puule sactlort.

However, it doesn't quHe
wort(, as both pieces of action
are frustratlriQ. The shoot 'em
up for Its suiprise factor - you
cjin die in an instant, and tha
puzzle 't»r rtE difficulty - rt'a

very hard to com pFete it wWiJn
tfie QlFottad time Irm^ Com-
bine -tfils wilti strangely awk-
ward progressive weapons
and some bland graph Ic-s and
sound, and the game ends up
with a high 'table lector' (this

la the object that's violently
assaulted by fist or Joystick
halfway through the Qama).
Not a fun game. Not worth tha
money, H-oi to be bought.

^ CRL'afruairatknglydlfflcuttprDpaHlvaflhDat'amup, V^ng^^n^^

maze-like interior.

The playei guides the droid
around to f^nd the hidderi equip-
ment, while avoiding or blasting

guardian aliens. Play returna to Ihe
shoot 'em up section -when elthef

a compopkent is found, the droid is

killed or ttie available energy nuns

out.

Th9 prayer's mission concFudes
skjccdssfully when all eight engine
sections have been found, and tfie

remainng fleet -Is successfully
nsgotiatad.

The lateat add-
tioo to the vertl-

celly scrolling

ahaoi 'em up
Crem-e attempts

to Inject some variety Ir^to the
gameplav, but onfy manages
10 cornpjjcale matters. Vei^-

geance is very remlfil«cent of

Firetrack in fts graphic style,

but there the similarity ends.
There are too many annoying
aspects to m»Ke It 9 *njly

worthwhile propasitian, which
Is H shafna sirtce the game's
pTDcfiise Is quite substantial,
Tc enhanceyour ship you blast
icons, and quite often Ihte pod
SCYftWi down the ott>er side of
tha screen where you cant
reach it! AJIen awarms often
appear wlthoul giving the
player time to move, wfhich ia

Infuriating. The mue Mctlon
Is also increditol-y dEfficult: Vie
mazes are qjuile large, so you
need to collect an awful lot of
snergy to Btantf any chance Of
even mapping the thing, let

alone actually 5nding a com-
ponanL Vengeance is slightly

addictive, but It's addiction
t»me of fmstration and the
deslFfl rtot lo beaten, rather
than alfnpty having a good
time.

PRESENTATION 79%
Good aH (oijr^d. snciifUing a
resiarf option andlaigehlQh
score Table

GRAPHICS 78%
Thecolouriui backdrops and
sprites are leE down by a poor
mam ship.

SOUND 56%
Auprage tune . but thespoT
effecTs are Isirly good

HOOKAfilLJTY 65%
StTaignTior-varO blast irg, but the
highiJi"iculTy leve hs very offpiiL-

T'ng.

LASTABfLm 44%
Frusliflliori sriould amve fong

OVERALL 53%
An uninspiring and m^unating

stwol'em up ft'
'

rcBilselts
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> OrtJcJally licensed fn)ni the greatest

motorcycle racing gome, ttie thrills are so

real m considered making o helmet

compulsory.

^ Four skill levels.

^ Four music tracks,

Push your turbo charged racing machine

into B progressive stoges radng oaoss

Asio, Africa, America and Europe.

LD%.

CopyrigW m- Sego Enterprises fnc. (USA]. All righls reserved.
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GO!, £9.99 cass, £11.99 disk, joystick or keys

There are two GO'/RgirbDW
Arts games Ihis month . One
is Sad Cai (review&d else-

wherflj and the otfver Is Jinks, a
horlzoTilally scrolling Breakout
variant,

Ttie objechve Istodlrect asmall
bsll acrcss the lardscape Co the

goat at tTie tar right. Tha inlefim

^dscape contains many
hazards, including static bamecs
which ham per progress, and mov-
ing ohjacts whicti d^msg^ The bat

on coniacl. decreasing its size or

destroyi ng it com p le tely Tha-re are

alBCi on^'way w^JIs which ahD\u

the ball 10 pass tn one dir-edion biit

slop li'et^Jrnmg, bloejks which dis-

apfiear an contact Ailh the ball

and panels wli)ch reiward the
player with specific itemswhen hil:

extra bats, ejttra balls or bonus
scores,

When the ball h^ b^f\ SuC-
cessfullv guided into the goal-

mouth, the 'interlude' screen Is

entered, A ball and small bai

appear, together wiih tour pan&ls

IsMed in numerical order,

Accees lo the nejtt level is depen-
dent upon which panel ts firsl tobe

Dont be fooled

by Hi* screen
shots and
spcenario on An
packaging. Thm

ah-oot 'am up lookaUke Is aim -

ply an unusual, and qutte
innDVBthre, Breakolit variant

(rnara of a Breakalong, really).

Th>B garrie is nicety prosanlBd
with a lovely opt^ona screen,

and very polished, tt Kas s^nart

graphics and the music, wt^ich
ia unusLially tyr>fllul, uaaa
seme great voices. Co-
ord inattng bat and t»ll l«

rather tricky at first, bvt th«
way in wtiich the ha^l bauncee
le very raallstic and once mas-
tered. Jinks provides qutte an
entertaining pastime - for a
wtille, at leasL Acid Ictlon soon
wears off due to the limited

amount of land scrapes, and the
lack of a dlstlnc-I and game
also dIoBB nothing le promoto
plsy.

Pari Dl the llrBllenI ef GOl'fl unusual Bnokemr varLant, Jinks

hit by the ball, allowing th^ player

same conirol over his imnnedjate

dagUny.
The tour landscapes ereTo iLa credit. Jinks

aports Bome
tovely bas-relief
backdrops and
has a great

Sundlrach, bii1 unfortunate ty

* g<iOd rm(1reSsion& arig dis-
pelled in ihe light of play. The
gameplay is vary tedious arkd

InvDlwes chasing the bell up
and down Iha hariiontally

acrotling landscape. I never
fait 1 had control over what was
going on, and that success
was dspendenl on luck rather

than Ekill . It's so frustrating to
bash the ball all the way down
one end of the landscape, and
watcHit career p-ast the bat all

ttne way back to the other end,
I ended up f^alirig |lk4 I w^^
ptaying plggy-ln-the-middle
between twf> large baaketball
players] I defln'tely wouldn't
feel too happy spending a tan-
ner on Jinks.

My immediate
reaction was sur-
prise at how oflig-

Inal the game
Idee le - but it

soon tncame apparent that

wtiat wa have here Ls another
boring bet 'n' ball game. I have
nr>thir>g against such games,
but when they're as repetllkvB

and simple as this I start to
become concerned. The
Implementation is great-nice
presentation, colourful tiack-

grounds. realistic bounces
an^ the like - but the action
holds no long -testing appeal
dua to It's Binall play areas and
polnDess sub-stage - In fact it

has vary little euflrall content
Mot recommended.

MASK II
Gremlin Graphtcs, £9.99 cass, £11 4.99 disk,

joystick only

B^refy rested after their last

5iiploits. the MASK team are

oack in action a^m. Tl»is

ttmethe ftve-man team areneeded
to help out In three missions of
intematlonaf Importance against
their eternal enemies, VENOM.

TTie action etarts at (he MASK
hieadquarTers in Boulder Hlil,

where the player is -given the
choice of thres missions: Deaen,
VfNOM Base Csei m LhE^ Middle
Eastior Junigje Threemember&'Dl
MASK are chosen for the mission,

and ttie eefected scenario is

k>aded.

> MaltTrakkarmakflslikflEddlt
K\iia\nMBakH

MASK I had flaws,

but at [east It also
had vahailon and
a fair degree of
playabillty. MASK

II has veiy ItttiB playabillty and
Isn't at allenioya&le. The Qurm
graphics are rubbish, and con-
trol ift unpteaaiant, since youVa
undar constant siege from an
enormous quantity of
Bnemjes- Conaequentlyi yOu
lend to die guickly, or sper\d

bme searchmg for a 'safe'

spot

When producing
a sequel, yeu
surely take a
good look at the
original subject

matter, dnd its bad polrrta and
make Improvemente accorij-
tngly. V/ith MASK II I think
Gremlfn wont about the (ask
backwards. MASK I wasn't
brilliant, but was entertaming
and worthvfhile. MASK II \5

absalutAly terrible - has bugs
and looks pathetic- The plot

abows an alarming l^ck of
Imagination, and the gameplay
la devoid ol ong In aljty. Guiding
the agents across tho lar>d-

S<Qape Isnl al all IhHIIIng, and
tile prepetTtive nature of the
actifjin and lack of Immediate
reward soon leads to bore-
dom, n you're a MASK fan,

lorgat this end buy MASK L

After a aertos ot

very good games.
Gremlin release
r^ASK II onto an
unsuspecting

vvoHd. It's unpi^hshedL unpfo-
fes^ilonal arkd unplayable The
graphics ar-s dI a stunningly
low quality, considering what
Gramlln are capable of, while
^e game play is ridiculously
simplistic, and net partlculariy

enthralling. There's; little else
to do other than blast the
anemy and sv^ltch betwaan
cafl when necessary - not a
terribly taxing rrjjti no. The ani-
mation on both tf>e main sprite

and the enemy craft Is very
poor, whil^ th^ nHfv^m^nl Of
the vehicle ecroas the ground
Is rem^lacant ot earty Spec-
trum days. The whole game
has alarrlbly 'unfinlahad' reel

to it, and the final nail In iha
coffin is the asking price,

MASK fans should steer wall

clear.



IncreaslngI/ diffjcurv To compjele
and onr:s The fourth has tieen
negotialed, aflfourlevelsar&mede
more hazardous by The inclusion

of alien creaiuies. conlact wrth
which is falak

PRESENTATION 84^
Plenty of opIionsavailHtilefroni

the super&ly polished menu

GRAPHICS 32%
i^-easd nl ly col n uitj c: and de r diJtd

hackdrops and ^nme ellecCiVB
sprues

SOUND 89%
i>OfllTi|itriiui.ic: arid sampled
ap<iech,gt>od^ouinJof1i?c[5dLrr-
ing fhe giime and pl«frny o! classy

HOOKABILITY 62%
TMi? Iidtfiy contf ul meUiod is ver y

oflpultingn and ihe aciion la

lirnMerl

LASTABILITY46%
Oncfl dil feur lardscflpes hav&
been af lemplecl, the urge ID con -

Tinuescjori Part&s.

OVERALL 48"/
An anginal idea. 53divJackinti
substance

the player guides The hefoes
across ths landscape. Each
member oF ihe team has his own
Special vehicle which can after tts

tortn to fly or irauel across waTer.
so The pfayeF swIlisJies between
The three as conetitiong dictate.

In each scenario Ih^ playeir has
a task IQ co<npleTe, including the
recovery of a missile iq desirny the
VENOM b^e, or a stolen njby. No
limehmlieiiiats, and levafscanbe
replayed on failure of compietion.

PRES£NTATiON 53%
The abarl Tea lure and level

replay ar^ jseful ODlions. bij t ftie

n-ijililuiid process is ioriu and
i-diouf^

GRAPHICS 32%
Po-cirly (Ipiined dnd anmaled
spril&£, which lall To res.porrd Eo
Tfie landscape.

SOUND 56%
Reasor^able lille Tune, b-ul poor

HOOKABILITY 45%
very sitnolisTic, and lacks encite-

LASTA&ILITY34%
TheThr-eescenarfOsarB aN ^ery
tmirlar. and generate very litlla

Ia5lir>g rnlerest.

OVERALL 36%
: poor sequel To MASK, which
lolsHy faJs to convince of enler'
i.iin pn anything nlher ihan »ij?

veryshiurl ttFm

BAD CAT

easy to cortrol.
After me last avenl, The loTal

aeoi"^ ar-B displayed and iha
gama ends.

GOT, C9.99 cflss, £11.99 disk, joystick or keys

The year is 1 934 an d the fell ne
squivalenr of the Olyrnp^c
Games sre about To Take

pface.

The player Takes Thepsrf of Bad
Cat - a street-Wise Tom who
Travels urnunO the cfTy, cpmpating
in the game's four ev&ms
The first venue ts The city pork,

where Sad Cat walks, crawls.
Jumps and somersaults hhs w-ay
across a hazard-'illed course. At
\t^9 finish he collects a set o1 keys,
allowing him to siari a motorcycfe
wbicb came3 him to other venues
around the city.

Between events, a toca! rnap ot
LA apt^^rs wuh The feNne motor-
cycii^Tappeanngasasmsll yeJlow
dot. ThB next Ic-calioms displayed
as a red pulsing circle, and Bad
Cat IS guided across The iarid-

Bcape, avoiding the patrol lirg

police cars to reach the neart

venue. Success is rewarded with a
banus, and beach bails are col-
lected along the way increase
score.

TtiGsecPTKl game takes place m
an opefi air swimming pool, Tiie

hero jumpa between xwo floating

'bumpers' while trying to punch
geometric figures <rwn a board at

the top ol the scfsen, A large dis-
play shows The neit target ard the
score mounts as fha sSiapes are
successfully dislodged,
A server js the unlikely setting

In the third evert, where Bad Cat
negoTiaites waTer arid falling

blocks. Again, rotarrng balls are
balanced upon, and aTTackIng rats

are kicked and punched inlQ The
mjFky stream,
BadCaitaceshis final challenge

in a pub, where he plays a head-lo-
head "txjwling' match againsT a
bulldog. Stand ing on opposing
sides of a live-lane alley, boihcon-
Tflglents hit each oTher with bovi/l-

Fng balls. Eij-ery lima a character is

hit, hegDesToThetfa/anddrinksa
glass of bser. making him

The average
graphics and
flvsrage anima-
tion are ruined by
the awful ciontrQl

tiettvods - balancing on the
ball is very hard, arrd often th«
slightest mistake spells doom
to the hero. The main charac-
ter Is rierther cute nor appeal-
ing, beJng a curious cornbina-
tian ot an arthntic homo QrSc-
tus and a grey seml-fetine
blob. The polnllesa interluAu
Vfhere you guide a tedlounJy
uncontrollable and slow cur-
sor ty ouf cat?) around a blocky
map bACkdr'dp in search of a
flsfihing reb spot provided my
graateat axcHament: gening
squaahed by a car thai vras as
well-iJravwn as thoae in Grartd
Prix Simulator, There Is nothing
new to inspire, nor arrytblr^g

particularly bnljiaot to draw
you back -un less you like star-
ing at tItiB screens.

The pool svsni, where Bsd Cat
ploys a foijna pinball

This latest Gflr<

man atfonng suf"
fers from cont<
rived and unre-
warding gamop-

lay and ovofcnmplex cohtrol
methods- The graphics are
amart. and the package Is well
preaAi}lad» but jiolLsh cannot
begin lo make up tor poar
playabll^. Only Uia llrst wont
really enthuses to any graat
il«gree, and even that proven
ennoylr>a a^er a short while
due to the precision fftquir»d
In complete she v^hole course.
ThereaHer, Hie events simply
g>et worae and *orso., cul-
mkiating with the totally point-
less ' boivfir^g' event. .Defealirtg
the computer opponanT Is

incredibly easy: )ust stay in

one lane and bowl comtinu-
oualy. That's it -game over. To
be farr, Bdd Cat isn't Com-
pieteiy Hforlhlen: ihs badly
Iran slated German Instruc-
Tions art easily the most hUari-
ouat have ever saeni

PRESENTATION 71°/;

Supports a four playei" game, b u[

IS uthen^ise iimiTed, The irnjl-

V\ load JS intrusjve. bul tjearatife

GRAfHICS 72%
Goiuuriui ijachdtopg, but the
matn spntejs a little rigid in his

mGyt^mpnl

SOUND 6Q%
Eiicell*!rii Tide tune and some
a«mpl-s|ic in-gameeltecla

HOOKABILITY 57%
ModE-f.iii-'lvaiJaictivetP begin
wiLh, but rtie awkward corkirois
rum [hsf?ri|i;iy(nfn"t.

LASTABJUTY 27%
OncB Theeverbls havebeen com-
pleied. The desjre lo returr> i&

mmlmfll.

OVERALL 37%
A poorly hmpiemenTed, limited

and unrewarding muitj-eveni
package
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NINJA HAMSTER
CRL. £d,95cass. E14,9S disk, joystick only

In
ihe twilight days ol The best

em up, Qfil have released a
less seriQus combat game in ihie

shape ol Ninfa Hamster Tfie
player contfols a amall. biil pec-

I can't umter-
siand CRL
releasing Ihis
gan-ie: there are

SO many beat 'em
ups available - many ot an
«vtremely high quality - thai
this mediocri? eflort simply
disappears irnto the swirling
moras a wilhout Trace. The two
characters are transparent hi-

res monochrome epritQ?
which clash badly when in

close contact- you f:an hardly
tell what moves each oi^e is

making In the wnttimg black
mass of pivelSr The game's
single [redBem.ing feature is the
5Qui>dtra[;k» wtiicli JB 3 punchy
llttie oriantal nu^nber and
Efobably Ihe beat track CRL
ave used for ages. Sty II , I can ' |

recommend the gamo.

feclly Iralned rodent a& he battles

against his mortal enemies, t)ie

Sinister Rat an-d his band of vil-

lalms.

The action 19 portfayed m Ihe

lamiliar beal 'em up sHIe, wilhlwo
beastly opponents lacing eadi

other across a static scn^on. Each
aniinal has an energy meter, with

iscJepieted every lime a hii is sua-
isined. When this reaches zero,

the combatant is krrocksd down,
and bite is mken oul oT his life-

giving 'Greal Apple'. Once the

Be^/enih segment of rhie opposi-
Tiori'sapple disappears, Ihe hams-
Ter advances to the nei^t oppo-
nent. It the hamsler's ap'ple is

removed, the game ends.
The hamsler has an repertoire

ol moves scceased by comblnia-
tlonj gf [oyslick positions and but-

ton presses The n-ioves available

Include a flying Kick, mid-kich.

ground sweep, piinch, high kick,

lump and duck. Energy is sloArly

regained all Ihe time, so to suc-
cessfuHy knock down fln oppo-
nent, blows must be struck lah/ly

regularly.

A two player opipon is provided.

where ihe second player takes

CQnirol altt>evillairious animals,

1heblHck'BMlt''Ddenlcul9 fl SAsthfl of deslructLO'itBirEJiigliUie

snjmal kingdom

CflL hauelrtedto
inject a tfttie

novaHy 4nlD the
fighting genre,
but have tailad to

diegurse what Is basically a
Itred old best 'em up. ^mia
Hamster could have ;been tun,

but unfortunately <ts potential

hasn't been realised- Moves
are Mmitedn and since they
h^v? to b« U9ed Tep^atedly to
defeat The opposition, tt

doesn't take long lor the
;Bmeplay to become tedious.

he graphics are generally
poor, with dull monochromatic
spritea battiir^ over a very
bland backdrop - In fad the

orily really good thing is the
surprisingly ie-lly oriental

fioundttrack. Beat 'em up fans
might find some initial fun, Dut
n doesn't take long for interest

to fade.

Althougti the Deal
'em up bo-em is

considered well
pas-t its prime.
Cf^L have still

released this spoof version
with ho-pes of captorirfg a
small area of ihe market left

untapped. In essence. Ihis rs a
greet Idea, and from the pack'
aging, you might think It'sa bit
at p laugh. Untortunately, the
actuBl game is a serious, hard
s109h wUh htlle to laugh about
other than the iook of some of

the characterB, On the techni-
cal sjde, the game Is defmltely
mediOGrA, with some monoc-
hrome sprjtes mixing messily
when ovperFapping. and llttfe m
ttie way of sound other than
the title music. Fi ghtnng is fairly

routine, end doesn't have
enough veriation m moves to
promote lengthy combat.

CLEVERAND
SMART
Ariolasoft, C9.99 cass, £14-99 disk, joystick and keys

In
the latest game from German

software house, Magic B/Ees, a
solo pJayer directs Ihe two

eponymous detectives around
tpwTi in aeaich of the missing sci-

(fa wery difficull

to translate iokea
from one lan-

guage to another,
and Clever and

Smart palnlufly illustrates the
fact tt might be 5Jde-spl»t-
tingly funriy In German, but m
InEradlbty badly trans late<d

Eiigllsih it's obscure an-d

dr«an«. Play^bility is almost
zero, due piartly to the totslBy

confusing plot, and the pfiths-

t>c Instructions and boring
gameplay only serve to make
^ing? worse. Wandering
around the town is a frequenthv
fnjltte^s occupation, since it

tehes ages to find anything
and avan longer to actually
worVout how to utilise them, A
couple of sessions was all I

could stomach before switch'
Ing the computer off.

enlist, Dr Baclerii[&.

Thetown is viewed from above,
and is displayed as a Icur-way
scrolling maze ol streets, houses,
tTBBS and shops. Clever and Smart
run through the streets in tardem,
eJiamining people, abjecfs ana
buildings to obtain inlonnation

aboui Ihe mrssing professor.
A complex sewerage system

runs beneath the lown, af^fl ihe
pair can enter the labyrinth from
gratings on the surface The
underground tunnel network holds

* On ttifl trail olekkSnepped
klefitiisl - Clever arvd

SifiarllA6k naltiwr- ..

Oerman prog-
rammers seem fto

operate on a
totally dirterenl

wavBlerigTh to
everyone el^e, judging from
the etforla we have reoAiv^d
this month. Clevei and Smart Is

t>y far the weirdest: the whole
game appears to be a German
in-joke. fklled with otiacure
stalBtnenls and unusual refer-

ences - esamming telephone
boxes is oftBn rewarded with.
'BewareF Qomb- throwers''

Hmmm. Prudish people
should aCsc bewars the bad
language which advisss
Grandma to go forth and multi-

plyiMy majoFgripels thatcars
are almost impossible to
avoid, and since there are only
two live» to play with, a game
is often over very quickly.

Forget it.
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The packagegeta
^.^^ V off to a poor start^r^M with some appal

-

j^HJU^H llrg Instructions,^^^^^" which 3fenl only
badly translated from the Ger-
man, but alsa fail to explain
mucl^ BtMiut the gameplay.
Then the game Itself begins,
with a couple of jerky^ badly
an^meted characters bumpir^g
their way around the screen-
Once you've worked out all ttie

controls rtnd what rt is you're
actually trylr^g to achieve, you
realise that there's nothing to
sustain interest. The sub-
games are prrmi-tive and seem
to bear littje relation to the
ntein objective, and the
remnants of German phra^^?
and the obscene messages
ItiBt crap up occasionally are
just signs of amateurism. I

hove to advise you not to
bother with this - It's Just

badly-prAduced mbbish.

dislribulion boj^as wh^e, if they
have Ihe correcl -equipmeni, the
twosome can listen m on people's
telephone conversations.

A number ol sub-gamss also
appear wiihin [he main plot,

enabliri^ the duo to oblafn money
for food, disgipiaes and equipment
lo aid Iheir quest. These include
snail -racing (an abstract batting

game-cum-jDysiic^w0ggler),coin



I

-ode-^'/'*^

PRESENTATION 80%
Ontur 1"VLjpiayeib,pJi]3oplicinjl

^'ii'ybOLijd control

GRAPHICS 39%
P*ooriy LlErfintd spMtca E^nie iL

mil cHLicis^ an inCTEdibly bfand
h:irl^i1riLi|-.

SOUND 72%
A loiaisy djchCO. but eniovablv
hr.|i[-iy BOtJfJrtlr.TCk

HOOKABILITY4B%
SimDleioplay DurrheacTton
r.'Jil'^ iG Qfiib iTCim the outset

tASTABILfTY 25%
EijL-h diaiacter takes ages Id
apical, and The action severely
laths Viifi^Ty

OVERALL 39*"/
A ixjfjr be.it 'eni tip wlutl* taWs lat

-rion Ql jis poierrltat.

mending, and bomb aetu^Ton,
Only two lives are pfovided dur-

ing the gama - ore fof each
character - and are fosi either
through tgrminar hunger, which is

aggravaled by beina beaten up by
'hflai/ies', or on collision with cars
Ehal appoar et jnlervals However,
hunger may be fended off by fre-
quent visits to gne of the Chinese
takeaways.

PRESENTATION 51%
f3iino*3\\y ipoud, bul spoilt bylhe
baaly Irapslatsd instruci Ionsand
cun(iiPirng m-game nuBBsages

GRAPHICS 45%
Bland throughout, wrth blocky
sprites ardunrnaginativebac
drops-

SOUND 47%
Beaidbitr rifle [rack and a few
ctpcenl ^Dundeflecls, i

HOOKABILrry 38%
The di^NncT lack of irnmediafe
action and the confusing
gameplay leads to rnitiBldiBjn-
leiest.

LASTABILITY25%
fhere's mothjng tn excrta, and
[tie urge to reium 13 rrnnimal

OVERALL 24%
A rj.jnfuamg, inadequaie dnfl

overpriced arcade adventure-

FIRETRAP
Ei^trjc Dreams, £9,99 cass,

£1^-^^*4Hbstick only

There's d burning skyscraper
down on -ArcadevillB's man
street, and the tire Is spread-

ing to the neighbounng blocks.
The ptayer takes cortn:]! of a

iirefightor who is Sent flo put out
the b[aio. The haro slarls at [he
dase ol the firsi tower equipped
only vifilh a flre-resislanl sujt, jet-

pack and water canron, and
chmtjs up the VBrtiCBlly scrolling
huildrng

Worn en and dogs are trapped in

the conflagration, and are rescued
when loucfied, the hen^ supplyrng
them wrlh a parachu-te so they may
ftoai [o sa.feTy- He also exlin-
guishiBs fires i^ilh his carnon,
rewealing either a cash bonus or a
bonus icon. These endow him with
the ability to fire hf^moniaWy, giv-

ing added proiESctlon.onnJtiale Ills

jet- pack, blasting him up the bultd-
ing and saving precious time,
Ashecllmbs, the fireman avoids

& continuoLis stream of debris ilBai
rains down -on him, and r>egotiatB3
impassabJe areas such as flag-
poles and smooth parches that
giveno grip. Should h&behil by an
objecl or touch any fire, the
character falls SBveial slorias and
roses Q life, TPie game ends when
all his live lives are lost.

TAGL POIMTS
i DO-ISlt)

T 1 HI HIGH
050000

TthiB tiBB to beone
of the rnost
obscure arcMe
convers>ona to
appearmi5vaar(l

lor ona have navar seen It], but
nevertheless Electric Dreams
have a reasonabla game on
iheir hands U'sBynomoflns
Jinlllanl, bi/I the Brmple
•gomeplay Is immadJalely
endearing and it has a
strangely addiictlva quality.
Oraphltally, th« game is pretty
poor, having tjJocky sprites
and jerhy scroll Ing, The build-
ings are also laughably bad,
fitnce it often appears that
largie aectjona ol the tower are
supported isy the merest strips
ot architecture! Control ot fhn
frref [ghter Is roapons^ve to the
point of being Dver-sonsitive,
but It's reasonably precise and
quite comfortable, Nottiing to
go overttoard about, but a fur>

gamenonechelMs.

fl'a ThB TomiAnng Infemo
-wlUioul Paul Newman

The scsnarto I9

raeily wevd, with
the sole fireman
climbing a tiam-
ing building to

ghfe dogs and women
parachutes se they can ^lely
lump to earth! Perhaps th«l'B
the way Ihey da (t In Japan , .

.

The Dl3|ects thai fall from
abova are practy wotrd 1<ho -
grand pianos, c:arH and theJIka
- fires certainly have a strange
affect on thingaf The actios Ja
both hectic and challenging,
nnd remains thoroughly enjoy-
able - even tfiough it is rather
repetHlvfl. Sornetlmea it's a tit-

tle fruBtrating vThen fifea break
out beneath the frreman and
hflfaUs off, but overall First rap
ito great. The cubbish graphics
and sound are affputting, bul rf

you iike your action a little off
beat, try it out

FIrelrap remlrxtt
ma i/aguely of a
SQtne that was in
tlwarcadBAafew
YMn ego called

Grsizy Cfimber. I aoort found
that great fun was to be had
leaplrt-g aroun d th* skyscraps
In typical Splderman style,
dodging objei^ and avoiding
the sneakybureo offlame that
threaten to singe his bacicsiOft.
Graphically the game Is pratty
decent, with a chunky firornan
clambering around on a very
solid-lfldfcing skyscraper.
Sound ian't much to write
home about, though, with a
raEher weedy, but bearable
lur^e playing Ibroughoot, Fin^-
trap i$ more JuKfl-warm than
red-hot, but it*a tun ar^d that's
wriaiCDuntR.

PRESENTATION 61%
A i'lc'^iy srii*ridled rule screen,
bu! no special options or lea-
tures

GRAPHICS 48%
iBlDCky graphics, and sparse anj-

maliQn give Jhe game a rather
rough and ready appearance

5DUNID51%
ApassauiG title lunpisftiehigh-
Ngl^l of an oTtierwise poor selet-
lion ot nni5ss

HOOKABILITY 79%
In i|j Jl 1 y :: h f] 1

1
eng 1 ng. and the fairly

unusual game design sustains
interest.

LASTABILirr 70%
Aftero couple ol skyscrapers, »|

all Starts to look a bit familiar, but
df^yenough, the game remains
enfoyabfo,

OVERALL 74''/<
Looks and sounds awlul , but is

surprisingly enlerlalntna.
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us Gold. £9.99 cas5, C1 1 ,99 dJsK. [ovstick onl

Th8 convsrsion t>l me
skEiteboafdIng arcade
game. 720', has finally

arrived tram US Gold.

IhB player slarls in ' Skate City',

which Is vtewed in Isometric per-

spective 3[) as a multi- screen
scmlllnq area comprised of doz-
ens of sFEtall ramps, water-

troughs, shops and skate parhs.
The skateboarder has tliree

Firs! impressions
are really goodn

I pc^ - as US Cold have
'; inanaged tn cap-

ture the look of

tfi* graphlcs-r and a fair deaf of

thA sound from the original -

eapociany if yot^ Include the
audio tape (mind yon. it seems
Ihal the mu&^c quality rs highly

subjective, as although many
rave over the soundtrack, vi/e

Mere all rei^chlng for The vdI-

umG within 3«Gond3^ r'i?^ ai^o
plays much Uks its a rcade par-

ent, and ih\s is really where
both the strangiha and critl-

ci^ms Ub. The game has the
flair and sllckness associated
with arcade machine, butulth
7^0 . the original ^-as Jacking
vadetv in play, anditsconver-
siD n s uffuf& 1

1kewiw . AHhough
there are loiur parhs, and lots

ot things to jump off and spin

over, after an hour or s.c, you
Mnd yourself playir^g eKSctly
the same patterns, repeating
the same eicerci^es, and gen-
erally getting bOred. This i5 a

goad CQnvaT-sInn, t^l lian't a
classic by any fneans.

fr Looks ilka Cvn ougKi to

pFiKtlc0 hla downhill

I've never playetj
the arcade game,
so I canH com-
pare the conver-

- -
—

" slon to the origl-

npF - but rt'g C9rtair>ly 9 wry
good gams in lis -own right.

The action 'feels' great, and
the ska-ter is very quick lo
resp-ond to the j oy^iick, whtch
IS necessary to negotiale him
around the skate park'& lartu-

ou; hazards. The action is

niceiy structured, and I like the
idea of having to keep on scor-
ing to ensure a steady supply
of tickets. The time limit is a
constant worry, and trying to
rerrremtwr Arhich park to skale
to neicl, and which exlrs skat-
ing gear to buy keeps the
Qameplay bubbling along at a
Prantjcrale. The graphics ar« a
little sombre, lackfng the
brig hi calours normally
associated with shaTeboard-
ing, and some of the sprites
are very blocky indeed - but
the overall effect Is pleasing,
and Ihe 3D convincing. The
only niggling pomt E have Is

that the gamepJay becomes
repatitive after a while, as
there are only four drffercnt
things to dO- SlHL, those vho
like their aotlon fast and fu'i-

ous ^hciuld enjoy 72^0 .

liCkBTS, allowir>g enirance fo any
nf Iha four parks dotted around
Skate Crty, and is avifarded an
BJitraone at regular point intervals

Each of thiB four skate parks
hosTa a diferant competition: half-

pipe stunts. In which tha player

attempts to score- a s?l numtter of

points by peftorming tricky man-
oeuvres; downhHI racing over a
senes of ramps: slalom course.

I IlIKt IB

I 1 rtl f;

HI XT

^ iJ *- u

...'A ^ rii nij^uinn

Avoid IhH hunky bDdytwildv

In ttH skats park

Where a sanes of gates are
negotiated, and Jumps, v^rhichb

requires the player to ^te dovm
angled ramps a^ avoid water
jumps

SutcesB)ul quaflfication ir> a
compelition - gold, silver or
bronze - is rewarded with cash
and bonus points, deperdkng on
l^e quality o' the pgif orniance, Ai"

four parks are atlempted teTore
returninQ lo any. and failure lo
qcatrly costs the player money

BeTween park visits, the player
pertorrrs jumps on the streets or

over the ramps triat litter the play-
ing area. Each successful atunt

aams the skater points, and thiere-

lore tickets. In addition, the player

visits Skate City's tour shops lo

upgrade his pads, heimeit, board
and shoes, effectively increasing

^rs s}(iLls and giving hirgher scotbs
lor stunts.

The player's stay m the main
area is restricted by a lime limit.

When this ei^plfBB, a swarm of
killer be9S gives chase - and if a
park isn'l entered quiickiy, orw of
the skater' ^ three- l^v^ i§ lost.

Included in the package is an
audio tape containing music from
the arcade machine

The €)bviou5

comparisons
between US
Gold's and Eiec
tronic Arts'

skatebearCJing garr^oa tend to
favour FA'? in the Fang run.

7^^!^ i^ avery goodarcads con'
ver^Jari, but thQ ^ti^r^^nci mat-
erial doean't really hold much
qrumlse foj* a home computer
game due to the Umlted van-
0ly. There are only tour events,
which are completed in more
Of IMS th« same way every
timer Unlike Skale or Die, there
is little room tor improvisation;
after a while a set routine is

developed and stuck to for The

remamder of pisv- Thjs is

untortunate, since the game Is

ejccellantly designed, vary
smooth and quite emlerliiirking.

Thsworstpan however, h,i5 to

be the music - which hs abso-
lutely dire!

pRESENTimompR!

—

Polished appearance, with a
user-tn-endlyconlro-l method
Nice Lnclusion ol the arcade
jDunOlrack

GRAPHICS 67%
iSmooin scrolling graphics with
rather drab, but etfeclive land-

[scapes Thecharac!eranimat<Qn
-4sn'l panicularl/ amazing

^e arcade cng I nal

HOOKABItrrV 90%
AcEion-pached, wim asimpio
control method that makes II a

breeze to pick up and play.

lASTABILITY 74%
The action becunies progras-
siwel¥hafder,bu[plflyisiinli:»ni]-

nately repetitive,

OVERALL 85%
A lailhlul and enroyable cunver-
Bloin
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Howe^f, tt^e castle Governs ore frou ghit with danger there ore
monsters-whowl'llkllkyou, spiders wl~ko^llf eat you alive, and glaoku
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Introducing ActionSoft!

Colonel Jiick Det^larts War lu Inipivve SLraLCgy./\cUtin Soflware

CuluiiL-l Jdt'k Rosi-Eiaw, Presideni ijf ActionSuR, is out tu lum the
siirmlciliun soliwait indiij^irv upside Juun;

"Most t'untni ^iiTiLilaifunh are liltlt^ mvre than ^timcs," sa>'s iht
ColoiiLd. "Thev'i't a Jar in' from what Lan be done ^Uh mtjdL-rn sUle-
cjf-iiu'-an graphics IcL'hnologv. Thty have limiied airaiL-gic duplh and
c> limilLd M'jihf ul ri-'alism. Thai s \%hy At tionSuh was irtalcd. WeVt
guiiilj lo rcdclhit ihe siale of ihe ail in simulaiion soltwaiv.

"My uvvn area of expertise is militaiT hfliLoptfis - rhtir flighl

^-[jaraclensiics.iind ihfirdfpluyniL-ni un ihe baltlcfii^ld. We've usst?m-
bled a L-olltvlion *>f evj^ei'ts in olher fis-lds (i^ombai sUalegints, fighier
piiois, iudmanni- LXJinniaiidLis) lo help as devHop th^- ino^iL realistic
strategy/action simulaiioaa ever seen.

"Ai:lianSoii puis you al ihf tenter of ihe atiion. Wl- lake you Irom ihe
(Jt-prhs ul ihi^ Pacific uceaii lu the iutinile troriiL-rs jjI space. And with
the incredible 3D graph ic/anima tiun icchnulogy provided by
SuhLOCiC, uur prcidiieis draw you into the simulaiiyii hke never
before Up lo no^ this lype ul ri:iism has bt^eii available only on the
most expensive miliiary simulators. Were making ii available to

everyone.

Our first T\^o produtis are Up Periscope! and ThunderChopper Up
pL-rlscope! is a WWM Reel class r,uhiTiariiit^ simulator,
ThunderChopper simulaies iht- lli^hi chara^leristics of
high-performance Stoui'rest ue/attack helicopit-r.

" Act ionSofi simulations are gtnt?rat ions ahead in strategy, aciioiiH and
tfichjiolugv. Why pay for a seconij rate simulaiiun when you can have
iLe besi. ALtionSofl simnlalion sohware sets the nevv pei-formarice
stand:ndapainsi whichall other siniuiationsmusi now he juds^-d. But
don I iuit lake my wi^rd fur it. Try ALiionSofi - you'll be cunvmL'ed."

Colonel Jack Rosenow, U.S. Air
Fon^e (Ref.)

i

CapUin John Palten's yeani of
VS. Navy experience provide Ihe

realism and submarine combat
Strategy of Up Periscope

!

' %

Soft

Colonel Jack s 9CI00-plus hours of

flight lime are put lo good use in

ThunderChoppe r!

33Picciidilly

Fiisl Fhior

LonLlun WlVyPB
Tlx: 259103SO2ey5
ACTIONbOFl UO



WE'VE BLOWN THE COMPETITION
RIGHT OUT OF THE WATER!

Up Periscope!, the new stale of the art submanne simulation that's conquered the U.S. markel! Bbwing the competition
out of the water wJtti superior combat strategy and tactics courtesy ol Captarn John Patten (Ret ), United Stales Navy,

Wilh tru9 aoimaled 3D graphics from SubLOGIC. Up Periscope!, generations aheafl of the pack!

See Your Dealer...

Up Penscope! is available on disk

lor the Commodore 64.128

computers (suggested retail price

CT 9.951 and for IBM PC-compatible

computers (£24.95). For direct

orders please mcitide 55p for ship-

ping. Visa, Access, and Porsonai

ciieques accepted.

* 1 987 ActonSoff Corporalion

3D graphic! anO spBoal errecia - 1987

SubLOGfC Comoralion

ACTIO, '^fi
iiL'fiR''oib 1-1 -l- rih'UA^'\"^i*r^^ttv^

35 Picaditly

First Floor

London W1V9PB
Tlx; 259102502695
ACTIONSOFT UQ
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RAMPARTS
GO!, -C9.99 cafts. £11.09 diahJoystick onry

Two t>onoLjrabl« knights. Sir
Gfiswoid and SLr Larhin,

havB been cursed fay the Evil

Ooo, Imparting them with

ltfon"nhtnhRam-
psrls is any worse
than f^ampagQ. It

has t^onskferflt^
l»3s flichery

^aphic5 and b superior
E»dn(3tmck. It alaa haa a amall
Injection af humour within the
title m«5sag«, and it's nice to
see a q ame not taking JtsetT loo
urlouslv Mr once. Hai/infi said
that, the game is na QvaaH
shakes. You're doing pretty
weJilo get to the third Dr fourth
Ecree'i wrthin an hour's play -

Mid tg t»g honosly^^y're doing
pratty well To play it tor an hour,
as the SGlion is nothing H not
repetlliwB. I wouldn't say this

wasTheworBlgameolalllme,
thJl h dDean't oaoctty push
bacM thfl frontiers of gaming,
and I'd sa-rkou&ty quenlion ils

value for money.

phySiQu^^ of gigantic pr aparlions

,

Greatly upset by tfils, the duo
decide to track down the Evil One
and restore thair normal slalu? by

The official con-
vafsi-an of Ram-
page ts nothing
apacifli - but it'-s

an awful lot bet-

ter than Rampans . The a fiddly

control method and the diffi-

culty sncountered in avo-lding

emmy spriles are two things
that constantly niggle. Ttte

DFUX of the problem liee In the
gameplay -which i5^ve^y. ^ery
repet^lve. The one player
mode Is boring, wrth just a
single kmght smashing hta
way through the acrwn - at
least R.impFjijp ^uppl^s a
CQuple of computer -control-
led chums to add a little vad-
aty. A.t a tanner, Ramparts la
vastly Qv»rpiiced - it you must
have a Rampage game, you
might as well buy the real

thing.

JUL

m^ -1: ^»

lui
l]

\t tl

ly IK

I3EI I

Have B sjnaahJng time

destroying his castle. However,
their route is barred by the castles
of many Bigltsh Barons who
refuse the two knighls passage
through their lands In order to
pas5, the overgrown duo have to

smash. Ihe lortresses.
The l(nrqhls demolisf^ Ihe towers

by punching holes in the walls.

Once both sides at a tow^r h^ve
been filled with hoJes, It collapaes
lr> B cloud of flu&T.

WiiJe busy erasing architecture

Iram ih© taridscape, the knighiB
are assailed by peasants wi^h car-
rions, ftre-br&alhing dragons, and
dive-bombing wiBches, all of

whom fire proiectilas at the
airnoured duo, causing damage,
displayed by a dimmishirLg yellow

Tho cl»w«rly-
mJKi Rgmpans
suRfifs fron> the
same prob'en^s
as Activislon'a

olferihg: Itmrted gameplay and
a restrictfve control method.
RampagH, however, had the
redeeming r«3tures of soma
great sound etfecis, a throe-
ployet mode and -computer
cCRtrolie6 monsters which the
Q0( effort is s^dly lacking.
WIthoift these, the game a
uneMcttlng and generally
lacklustre. Ramparl^ seems a
little more poliahad ihan rts

pvedecesBor, and thA graphics
era on a par. but of tti« two> I 'd

gc for Rampage - ifa simply
inorB fun.

Prism, 1:9.95 cass, £14,95 disk, jov&tfck or key

The compuier version of Eye
fc^llows the slrijclure and
content of the board game,

but proiVldes a computer oppo-
nent ko pil your wfta againsi.

Tho Eye paeliag-
Ihq is csrtainlv
the best I've ever
seen on a com-
piiter game - but

urrfortunately the game itsetf is

dire. The grephlcs afe vcfy
brand, and there's absolutely
no feeling of movement when
the spirals are twiddled- H's
very easy to be atthe computer
'Opponents (two people did it

flrat 2a], and there's nothing to
suBlah> knterest or enc itemoni.

Replace the computer oppD-
nants with real people, and
thtngi^ geta little more exciting
-bur in ih^lcasfli vfhy notfiuy
the real garrte. wh Ich is better
packaged and only a few
pounds dearer? As a computer
game Eyt ts ^ prHtentioua, dull
and overpriced 'codcepf

.

The untisual

board game
rnght be ttH
'game off the dec-
ade* (I personally

have tfioitghte to the contrary)
bui I sddh became bored wltf^

this krersjcn. The ma^n disad-
vantage with Ey? Is mat yau
cannot see the spirals move
around ^he board, virhjch

maKes the game very confus-
ing to follow " most earty vic-

tprifls were more courte-ay of
lady l(;ch thar anything elsef

There'^ a distinct sequence of
moves which may be used
agalnoT a solo computer oppo-
nent, enabling you to win
alf»d£-t evBry lima without fail.

And not QnJy i& the computer
easy To bieat, but it's also a
poor strategist, mnking moves
thar allow the other computer
players to win. W^oul a
decent on-board opponents
UiJs version Is pretty superflu-
ous - you may as well buy the
board game and call rent-a-
friend.

TTieactionispfayedona' board"
oi 32 coloured sections,fgrmed by
two opposing sets of spirals fying

wrthin acirde. Rotafmgthesprrals
creates a shiftmg MaiTS paliern
and causes different coloured
sections 10 appsaf in one oi four
Get pattei'^.

To win The gama. a pfayer must
piece a specified nurnber of coun-
teiB in the corresponding cofgyr
sections on tha board. The
number of counters used deperids
upon the number ol players, and

ThB main pJaylng aoreen

from Eyv
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bar. The knights repair damage by
eaTirig [he packages ol foodlTial
occasionally appear.
W^en bJI the castle's towers

have been d^troyed, tiolh knights
iTiQ^r& an to Lhe rieJtf, mare difficult

screen "The acliom CDnfinuBS until

tn^ partieRpaii ng kriQhits have sus-
tatned a lata! amcxunt of damage.

V>RESENTATI0H78%
A vartery of jMful oplions ar>d
generaify well laid out.

GRAPHICS 67%
Pleasant me(al-eflecl tnwars
*itli Ti-irelv avefage sprites-

SOUND 66%
Suitably rr«d4aeval tunps, and a
tew raucooa sound effects

HOOKABILITY 58%
Initial [ler*mjctiop 15 fur, but even
trie T\HQ pleyar game has only
moderate appeal.

LASTABILfTY35%
Paatroying ona castle la much
ttw same as another, sd com-
plBtlng tlie game is a leas than
Jnacurog prospect.

OVERALL 48%
Avep]/3lraiglTliorwflrdflarnpagr
dona wh»ch isn't b5 enjoyableas
the offiGlH,l convei sion

the program accounts forbstweerr
one 3nd four partigipanta, either
human or eleclronlCr

OUT OF THIS
WORLD

As pJlo-t Gf the Bxperimefilal

HPMG fiohter. It's the
player's task to test-tly ihe

ship and riBport on the new
enqipe?
The rnisslon Deglns *ith ship

and pilot ir strange aurrD-undirgs,
facing attacking wavas of alien

craft. The ship is dlrectsd left antJ
right across the laorizonially scrof-
ling land^ape and avoids or
blasts the enemy as required-

A colQuj-ed energy pod appears
whenever an alien is destroyed,
and adds energy to the RP2'3 sec-
gndary weapons eyalem when
louctied.

A secondary weapon becomes
active when suftficiojit ol the cor-
rect pods are collected, but the
system only remainB active fOf a
snort amount of time.

When enough aliens ar6
destroyed, an e*ll Icons appeara.

*- A colDurlul BMcft 01 thv OUwr Wortt In Artoiflaoft'a latest shoo*
'mup

It'ft insUnHy app-
arent that Qui of

this World Dwes a
lot to Saga's Fan-
tasy ZartB

they're ver^, vflry aimliar. The
system ot collecling the
bsunclng p-ods to add extra
weaponry is a nica idea, but it's

disappointing chat only ona
weapon is operational at a
time. The ^rafihics are really
cDtourfut and unuaual, and the
sound \s decent, bul there's
not muc h varietym the3 amep-
(ay, withi the same alien aTlack
patterns being used time and
time again. The Interval betw-
een levels is very annoying,
and lack often dfclalaa
Ahsther or not the ship Mtt-
wives the |o>umey to the next
leveNOiuitofthis World provides
adequate shoot 'am up action,
but 15 by nonneansan essential
purchase.

S..
i OutofthisWorldifl

.-
'

\ definitely an otf-
tiaat shoot 'em
up'^ It has a very
strange sense of

movement, ^ith the ship
accelerating towards th«
edges of the screen wtian
mnwing left or right. The add-
on weapon; are well worked,
but run Dul tOQ quickly ffn* ait

the effort and endeavour that
giMS into collecting them. The
Becond annoying feature Is

that the inlerlude between
shooting levels is incredibly
diffiicult - much harder than
the 'real' levels them skives.
This often results In players
Bvoiltling the end of level iEon
that floats around, trylngi 1q
eDli«c1 points while they can.
Oth-Br than these quibbtes, the
game is pieasant and js as
novel a«i approach to progres-
sive bJastJrKi as we've seen on
the«4.

and Is flown. Into Lo teave lt>e cur
rent leveL A tNinus screen Jssalely

negotiated to access ihe neitt,

more ditficutt, lar>dscape.

r^>^

I'm not tarribV
Jnnrwaed with
AiMeaoft's f^n-
lasy Zone done,
s^nce it is at beat,

pointless, and at w^ordt. annoy-
ing. The game's prograssive
nature is more or ieaa super-
fluous since It taka^ ages to
earn a new weapon, and than
ii lasts or^ly a few ^econda.
CollLsion detection throughoul
is a brl variatilB; some ships
scrape pest without harm
While athars destroy your -ship

with The merest touch. The
bonus sactien is The vrorst
offender - negotiating ttve

swarm ofwobbly l^lobajsnnora
a matter of luck than judge-
menL Out ot this World is nice
to fook at and listen ta. but the
attraction is onJy skin deap^

soi.^r;;.! GS

HOOKABlLirr

OVERALL 557o
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SOMETHING HORRIFYINGAND INK

\

\

\
\

i

1

ACTIVISION.!.
©10B7 Tvjenrieih Ceniyry Fpxfiim Corp. AH righlSreservaO.

IraJemart'S owrwd bv Twenliem Ceffluiy Fox Film Corp.

and Lfied by AG(iul5iW [fc LnOer Aijmcfi&atici^.

Commodore 64/12fl Cassette (£9 99) and Disk (£14.99).. ZX Spectrum
d6K/12flK.+ tE9.99], Amslrad CPC Cassette [E9,99) ond Disk (1J,99l-
Atarl SH£14.99).
Mall Order: Acrivlsion (UX) Lid. Units 3 & 4 lloydi Close
Flnedon Road Industrial Estat© Welllngfiofough
Northampton NN8 4SR Tel: (Q933| 76766
Amejicon Express, Visa and Access Cards welcome

H

1 American Express, '



LICABLE IS GC^INGTO HAPPEN



i

The
MEMORY
STORE

PART OF FUJISAN DlSTPIBL^"IO^ LIMIFED 1907

SUITE 6
136 INGRAM STREET
GLASGOW G1
Tel. No, 041 5524222

AMIGA A500, MOUSE, WORKBENCH
DISK. AMIGA EXTRAS. DISK WITH
BASIC aTWO NV^UALS.

ONLY

£639
NOT A PENNY
MORE

PHILIPS BB33 COLOUR MONirOHWITH
STEREO SOUND,

OR
ALSO

FREE SCART CABLE

FOR COURIER
SERVICE ADD

AMIGA A500 with

DELUXE PAINT £399 n PHIUPSBflWCM oAc/t f 1

& SCART CABLE Z^OU
| |

£8.00 n
CUMANA 1 MEG AMIGA DRIVE ONLY £129 .

MODULATOR FOR A500 £22.95Q
D

DI5KSE DISKS! DISKS! DISKS!
ALL DISKS COME COMPLETE WtlH LABELS

3.5- DS/DD DISKS 10 ClOn
3.5- D3/DD DISKS 25 C24n
3-5" DS/DD DISKS 50 Z4TC\
3.5- DS/DD DISKS lOO & 1 Lockable Disk Sox E93n
3.5" DS/OD DISKS 200 S 3 Lockable Disk 6o*es £1 asQ
3,5" DS/DD DISKS 500 & 5 Lockable Disk Boxes £447

LOCKABLE DISK BOX- HOLDS SO 3.5' DISKS 9.9Sn
DISK LABELS - 2.00 P Efl 1O0 CI HOW MAHY

COMMODORE 064 SPORTSPACK £169.95 ....^
PRICE INCLUDES: COMMOEXIRE 064

COMMODORE C^N CASSETTE UNIT
JOYSTICK
COMMODORE SPORTS HOLDALL BAG

BARRY McGUlGAN'S BOXING; GREAT AM ERfCAN ROAD RACE'
DECATHLON; ON-FIELD FOOTBALL; STAR LEAGUE BASEBALL

>

NAME
ADDRESS -

POSTCODE TEL. NO.

PLEASE TICK BOXES REQUIRED AND ENCLOSE FULL PAYMENT. MADE PAY-
ABLE TO 'THE MEMORY STORE' I ENCLOSE FULL PAYMENT FOR ABOVE
TICKED BOXES E TOTAL

^

*
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OUT RUN
US Gold, £9-99 cass. £1 1.99 disk, joystick or keys

Sega's besVselting arcade
racing game has iJatD-een
convarled to Ihe CommcH

dore64bYU5GDld,
Before the racing begins, ome of

fiwe -diflerenT race courses is

loaded 'rom casseTie Eactioneis
splft into live sectiorts, represent'
mg a possible caurse ihaT could
be taksn or the original arcade
machkiriB,

When rhe course is loaded, the
playef SBl-ecis one of two in-game

This must be one
oT the hardest
games 1o convert
proporEy, as th«
pfogrammers

hava to oompenule for the
rdch of hydraulics with some
othflj OKjra-aifciting features,
US Gold haven't really

a^hL^fld this. Afid a^hough
they've come up with a coin-
petent racing gamfl, it's not
really the stuff of enormously
important conversLonSn
Although very fast, the
graphics are a touch on the
blocky 3Jd«. and the allernal-
ing shades that Tonn the road
surface actuajly detracT from
the feeling o< movement,
rather then enlianca It, The
musJc Is quite kJndon theear,
andgiwesafalrr^ndiltiQiof th«
lively arcade original fhat

enhances lt>e action. It youVa
after a good car racing gamo
I'd say Buggy Boy is the one to
go for, s& it looKs and plays far,

far b-etter.

At Brftt Oui Run
Icrtjks good. It's

VBffy fast ar>d has
quite a few of the
original arcade

game's features- However,
things begin to annoy the more
It's played. The car doesn't
handle very well, and saems to
be linked to ho*fv busyBiscom-
puter IS. - the moie going on,

the more sluggish ^ js to
respond lo the joystick. The
big disappointment is thai
there are only five courses to
tackle - and no Intersections.
Per^onpHyn I thought or>e of the
beel features ol Che arcade
machino was The freedom m
picking a routt- Wfth thrs lost,

Dm Run bBCDmeG)u9tanothe'
race game. Another brg prob-
lem - and it is a veiy bJg prob-
lem -is thai the game IS far. far

^oo easy, ll took me tour goes
to finish the game, and once
all the races have beer com-
pleted a couple of tlmaa, itie

appeal disappears- Out Run
isn't a discisler. but only offers
la few hour's entertainment -

which isn't enough tor a len-
i>9r^

^oundtJ'acks, or chooses the
'gognd ettecls only' optior>. With
the tcirrniilHies DVBr, the face
bflgins-

The screen shows a 3D view of

\he itack from gboue and beBiind
the player's Ferran Teslaroissa.

The car hss two §&Ati ^iid an

GiiD jii cimed mvM ai£> ff sg^

^ Fmhartassmeinti A. VW beetlea paai

> Cell lelcn with ttie Leg.0 hCKises doesn't iven acratct; the
[ulnlwork . . .

accelerator, which come into
effect 3^ soon as ttie siarring CighTs

go grsen,

A digital speedometer and rev-
counter inform the player of the
car's currenii performance as it

negotiates dips and curves and
dndges other iraffic. Shtould ihe-

t;:flr run inio the back of anoihE-r
vehicle it los«s speed, but dnvirg
inio a large roadside feature
trirowa the car aft the track and
leaves [he dnuer and his girlfriend

Silling In a dazed stupor until their

vehicle (3plac^ back onlihe road.
ine acTior-i is played againsi a

constantly decreasing time Umii,

Failure to reach ' the ne^l
checkpoint within the limit ends
the game, vifhile sucoesslully
reaching the goal results m extra
tiiTiB being added fof the next sec-
tion of road.

When the fift^ couiSe is com-
pleted the driver Is given s kiss by
his girlfriend, and the game ends.

i waa esqncttng
quite a lot frofn
Oiut Run, which,
onroflectign, waa
rather fooJIsh.

From a dlalance it se#rns to be
all there- The graphics move at
a tremahdous spe«d and the
programmed music is quit?
repreMntMive of the arcade
soundtrackSn but silting wHh a
puny joystick instead of a
wolibfing eleenng wheel and a
red button as the gear eh/ft |ust
doearr't gimulale the realism of
H's colri-op parent. Apart Ifom
increasing the level Cif ditfl-

cuity, there aren't reaUy many
improvemams the program-
mers could have made. It was
A brave eltort, I suppose-^ but
Juat tent enoughs

PRESENTATION 82%
ReasDnahlemulliioad £yE.tem,

and file packaging includes ^n
audio laps af the arcaOe sound-
Irack

GRAPHICS 79%
F^^t \]0. bLJlihe backdrops and
sp'ltQ? vary l^etween very poor
and good.

SOUND 72%
Two r;i-^mpeleni renditions at Ih
aicad? soundtrack but due
SDnnrl fffpr.ls

HOOKAB1LITY72%
Thoaclion IB very straightfor-

ward, but if>e poor ctwitToi

melhcid i&instanflyannoying

LA5TA8ILITY4)%
Cornpleting all the cour^^es isn't

aialldifEicult,andihe appeal's
lost tJiereaftar.

OVERALL 6B%
A brave allempf hutOjjfRu^
simply lacks the ufigi rial's plava-

bility <>nd tla.lr
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w^i
PLATOON
Ocean, C8-9S cass, ioystJck only

Ocean's (ncreo
I b(y almo^oherk Mm H^-•..^

Rrlng fl&res into Iha aEr hlgh-
lighrs ifie aurrounding lanain. and
aifhnijettes the attacking guerril-

las. *^o are shot before ITiey man-
age to gel a bead on your muzzle
fJashes and shoot back,

Alter the VCs Pre dQteatea, Ihe

plaioori&nlerstheilnai load, which
IS sei in ihe jurtglc Following a

Finalty, ibe'emaJnJngmen, hav-
ir>g made ii \o b suppoa&d safe
area, frnd the only svaiisbie
(olf^^c^^e Tghen by Sergeant Bflirrea
- the afficer whom ihey blame for

nne death of iheir previous
SergoanT, Jnan atlemipno proiecT

hjmseJf fFom Iheir wraih. Games
oper>£ nre on ihem With the air

survive- Ihe Vietnam war The I toonaridy^hpe therr out.

chapter ol the alory.
First is a Journey into Ihe depths

where Viol COfig guemllfis are

based
rhe jungle pathways are

IreacherauE booby traps lie in

wait fof the hapless Gis. and ihe
troop are cDnslBnlly under the
Threat of ambuah trom VC assas-

VI \
^^^1

J

Iregenlly watched and
ibdrough^ «njoyed P4atoon»

and was lhsr«fora very
Jnterfrstad losw how Ocean's
oftic tally tlcAns^ computer
game Mould turn out Wefl, Tm
glad to say thBt It'a utterly biil-

tiani. The programmmH have
done a superti job, and have
faithfully captured the film's
atmosphere. The plot fellows
the Rim very closely, and I'm
amazed at hovu much of ttia

atory Is replayed by the player.
The first Section is a lt»-
screen arcade adventure,
wtilch Is followed by h superb
tunnel s&quence. Next ie Ihe
bunkor soQuence, find finally a
desperate race through ^e
forest la kill the rer»egade
Sergeant Barnes. Eaeh sec-
tii>n is both challenging an4l
addictive, and the gamflplay
has been baianced perfectly
so that the player prograsaaa
a little furtharwHb every game.
TTie graphics and sound
affects are brilliant thriMjgh-
oul, and really convey the doric
feresl atmosphere 3o apper-
ant throughout the f^lm. Pi^-

iDQn is abBolutelv superb - a
milestone in film be-^ns^ and a
yarfatick by which otti«ra
sfiall be fudged^

disoovery of a torch, map arhd

trapaoQ- whith leads lo the secret

wfiich signals Ihe second stage.
which loads separately

Daep in the tunnel system, the
plaToDEi negoiiate the dark
labyrknlh m order lo find a com-
pass and a box ol flaies, vital tor

cornpletion of the nejit sect ion
The tunnels are densely popij-

lated With VC guemrias who con-
stantly appear from Dahind c^<-
nersoroul Qt the murKy water, and
are shot or sigfti to avoid further
platoon oaEualties,

Thsre are aevefal rooms In the
complen which hcjid caches ol

eouipinent Thie boxes may be
seaTchad, bui are frequently

booby [rapped
. . .

Success fyHy finding (he tunnel
exit prompts ihe third chapter -

the burker Here the pialoon find
Ihamseives in a toxhoie at night

wJTh a group of VCe aftar thefr

blood.

paiha through the vec
soma Ql whicti do nat ai

egetation,

aHow exil

tng comes complele— fT- .-fm-aivle poster and
an audio SDundirack uf Track a ol

my Tears' by Smokey Robhr^son-

^ Ocw of yow Pialoanh« TDund tha snlrBnco in Ihe VC Vunnsi system

QHHti

'tifttiirttiM

'I

I
STflros do:? —

(Dwi'fl mutt-llhfl iunglv »quQnC4



Ni^ vn nantT cache of

tf-quipmenE - but i^ il

Thfi lensfl nJghl Sfquence;

irapiMd In a hunker wiih

Platoon H quite simply the bASl tiltvi »&-in to date. Noth ing ia
vfirsiatod or gaudy, and ass reaulllfko atmosphere gener-

ated tn each of lh« rour levels Is superb. Th? deFlberatety
sombre 9raphlcs in the tunnels are broken by the BuOden
appea ranee ot a knHe-wlaklIng so Idler, or a Mood-hungry man-
lac poinUng a rifl» straight al you - tail to kill him, and sicKty
b^cMJd- splurge oozes ontoi your viewing screein: brllllantf There
are as many puuiea in solve and objects to collect ae any
arcade adventurer could wish for, but you hardly have time 10
think, because most of the game is spent frsntieallv bl^^tkr^
tha enemy tietore heblastsyou.ThisonKsownwouldbeniore
than enough, but you get a brLlilent package as well. Buy this,
but make sura you have soma weAksfids fre«.

r '

VC knife flltKkl GunttistGDoh

Ocean have maqJe a commendable effort in altemptlrig to
actually rscfeete the storyline of Ploloon within a com-

puter format, wtth the lonnel and liun ker sections ijaing par-
ticularly tense and atmospheric. This Is not to d«nlfira1o the
other sections, howevsr, since the whale game hanga logattiar
well and eacholthe four sections are worth placing individually.
The graphics throughour are extremely good> andthe ct^aracter
ar^imation mrtges ft^m OK toexcelient, spaclficaily, the tunnel
section, which ia incredible. The reaNsm penfadlng tt>e g«ma
just may weh have certain factions up Inarms, saying that the
violence is too atrangly depldod. I'<l pentorutty defend PEaioon
since It's one ot the faw games v^here you actually feel thai
you're Hghting for yoyp lite, raffier than the glory of ft, A brtlliant
release from Ocean -you can simosi smell tha fear- . .

PRESENTATION 94%
(id r

I
Ufa II y polished ard ust*-

ir.PM.ii. . ..- -iJiyhHy moned tiy

V, bu(inln:sli-f mu/-
lijfe

I
'

GRAPHICS 93%

lafdisvervhlflh

SOUND 9S%

prierjc and suirea to ihH aciion.

HOOKABIUTY88%

I-'

" "-^jLinres map
n, bill rhp

^^ '-I'lii-iiiyrjrroLighKiei^P'

eal lo must.

USTABIUTY92%
Thefiiur secfi ^ lOdoio
Jnifireai lor \.. m^ trit

ijaii'i- '. goud uJii^ugJ 1 10 bfl
vr..\\\\ nJ^iylng 10 complelton.

OVERALL 94%
A i^upertp c^mba! simuiall-on,

and simpiv itn? bes', filmtle-ln lo



^^i'^"'

38 PACKED PAGES OF
THE LATEST GAMES

REVIEWS FOR AMIGA,

ATARI ST,

COMMODORE 64/128,

SPECTRUM 48/128,

AMSTRAD CPC/PCW,
SEGA CONSOLE and
PC COMPATIBLES

COIN-OP OONFRDNTATION
Five of the best arcades to hrl town . .

.

AFTERBURNER " XYBOTS * TIME SOLDIER « WARDNER * A.P.B.

SIGH OM FOR COMPUNET - 1 6-DIT NOW TOO!

"Or L/vmgsTone used every stupid colonial prototype
there is- Cannibals, white supremacy, pathetic ..."

(Luther deGaie)
AREYOU BEING HACUllVABUSED Met Crou cher asks

some well-known but less-than -while software
people

Joiin Gilbert takes scissors to somegames ir serious
need of

CENSORSHIP

IQWARDS A TAPEl^SS STUDIO
Jon Bates furthers the notion ot iow-eost, multi-track

computer-aided music

ISSUE 3 on sale everywhere from January
21 at £1 .25
DONT MISSm

THE PERFECT COMPLEMENT TO YOUR
MONTHLY ZZAP! 64
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BUDGET TEST

ZZAPI's monthly round-up ofbudget software

ATV SIMULATOR
Code Masters, tT.99 cassjoystick or keys

ATV SimulflTor is a split

screen race game where
one or two players taks

control of an all-tflfpahn vehtcle and
attempi to score Vne fasreai rimes
overs series of oH-roadcoufses-
Eacn c^ourss is filled with

hazards which the vehicles
negolialfl. However, i( an obsfacle
JBtadiled loo fast, the driver is (Jis-

mnunled and precious seconds
are lost whtle he remcaintg. if the
tirner reachms 30 secards before
the fkntshing line is crosssd, the

Compariaona fg
ihe Kiksrari

games are unav-
oidable when
loo*tir>g at ATV

Simularar, since both ihe
Bcracin Isyoul and game style
are ver^ similar. Unfortunately.
thsCodg Masters oftenng pro-
vides a QDOd ciear fesa enjoy-
fnent than did Us predeces-
aors. practlcalty t^ordering nr
the unplayable. The game
looks awful, with bland back>
drops and an incompetentATV
and ridsr. Control of the ATV Is

overly simpte; consiafing of
fafit, alow and 'whodlie' - it

certainly doesn't simulate ttia

ATVs I've been on. Genarally,
a rather shoddy program - to
be avotded at all costs.

^ WTtatnaxt-aSlmulalor
Sfmulalor?

Tills should ba
called Poor Mar's
Kikstarr Simulator,

asiiW^tgemu-
Jato the olsBsfc

scrambling formula, but falls

complelefy. The splK-scraen
action could have been fun,
bul unfortunately \he control
meth&d i^ very poor, and all

you have to do is tackle ohsta-
cles at the coirect speed.
Once you know which speeds
to go at, you've maslerofl tJie

gamet Tho graphics ant very
bland, and the sound ur»re-

marksble. Kiksiart I and II (cum-
plete with editor) are bolti
available at iha same price -

1

Know which ones I'd rathar
buy.

PRESENTATION 02%
One or 1wo player op [ions, artd

gen&raHy thoughlluJ.

GRAPHICS 45%
Unm^pifed spriies and back-
drops.

SOUND 57%
compeieni, Dui torgenabletune
and Funrrirjnal etietfs

H00KABIUTY5t%
Thei.wG plsyej mode is Inn, but
[ fie action ran

' I pa rlicu larl / excit -

irg.

LASTABILrrY3G%
The caur&es are samey, and
cunsequently the gameplay '\s

ultimately ''repetitive.

OVERALL 42%
A somewhat hackneyed ard dull

vBfsion of KikaSart

BEAT IT
Ma5tGrlronJc.£1.99

cass, joystick only

Rockin'Podiiey, Etarof Task
Set's classic Jaimtin', rs

back afler tive year break.
The actron is displayed from

overhead, and Radnay ruris

around coiiecling notes Ir-am cai-

Durod sections around the screen
H e's unable to cross from one col-
our 10 another without using the

muHicoiowred conveyor belts. As
aflch note is ealhered Ihe sound-
track gradually builds up a second
harmony giving an aurgl inOicatfon

oi Ihe progress made 9d far.

Malting his las.k more diffcuil

are creatures whose touch cause
Rodney to lose notes, make the
screen black and split Rodney in

two!

J^
^ . .

--
I was pleasantry
surprised by Bear
It: the garish

screen was
Immediately

otfputTfng, but the gsmeplay is

kncredlbly addictive, and is

9lso nicely graded to aJlow
easy progress each lime you
play, but stii

I provide a decent
challenger The whole game is

cleverly desigrred, from the
soundtrack which builds Up aa
notes are collecleC, to the light

switch which turns the scrasn
black leaving Just Rodney*!
oyest Sriilisntly hectic and ter-
ribly satisfying; d tremendous
game which should have you
jemmm' into the early hpurs -
all 60 screens' worth!

RDchkn' Rodney hilBlhet

partKt twar boya. In

MaKtertronlc'fl laUal

This really takes
ma backj Task
Set's Jammin' is

nearly ffvA years
old - se this

sequel has been a very long
tlma ceming! H's certainly
unusual and players unfamil-
iar MtfWi tfie original vviil find
Beat It a novel and enjoyable
fiKpehenca aa Ctiey rush
around the hypnotical Ty pul-

sating scfoen and buifd up the
soundtrack. The gamap Iay is

vary hectic and InvAlv^^ quite
B lot of forethought and swift

hand-to-eye co-ordination. At
two pounds, Beat ll isdellnitaly

a tiargarn which shouldn't tw
misnd.

PRESENTATION 87"/
Plunty qI usofur opliuri, and
^neralJy i<vell laid out

GRAPHICS 81%
imaginative sprites with

smoolhiy moving, highly colour-
<ul tfackdrop?,

SOUND 80%
Plenty ufrDckin' tunes to Build
up.

HOOKABILITY87%
Unusual, but ih^ action is

inslarilly .ippQaFing,

LASTABILITY02%
Willi 60 miufs I171 iacHfs. the
lonp-lerni fori?casl is good

OVERALL 88%
A veryongjralanoiMori^iLighly
entenammg colLact 'em up.
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Super G-Mar is on a mission
10 travel across ler honzon-
tfllly scrolNng landscapes.

Armed witfi a limited-rangG jet

pack and a blaster, he zooms
acrosaUietsTairipickirgupexifa
ri>al aTKl ammo and avoidirig

oncoiTi ing hazards.
Eaci~i FdiH^Js^ap^ has a Lime limit,

and 't G'Man 1ai\s to reach I he
desiir^iion tianspoilBr hut before
il expires, theO'Smeeods.

H couldnH bflliavs

the coritrol

method uaed on
SyperQ-ManipWH
down io mava up

- ugti! This i& a major hurdle tn

playing the gamo, since tt Is so
urfcomftwtabtG, In mom&niG ot

cjisla, natural tendencies take
over and you inevitably move
ttie wrong way, hurllpngloyour
doom. The rest of the garr»e Is

no res! loss, however, either
visually, rurally or otherwise.
Qameplay ia Stunniingly t9d*-

ou3 and this parlicular CAS-
s^tte- belongs a faw yaara In

the past. G-Uan he m^a,ht b«,

butSuparhe ain't.

The fHmtHuaslronBulUial sounds likD a klt^^^en: G-Mdr>

Wall, you csfit
g«t much simple*
thai> thifi. Guide
Super G-Man
over a very t>land

horizontally scrolling land-
scape and reach the destina-
tion. Th^re'? \M\9 elw to do,
and the action becomes very
ledjous and complaiBly pre-
dictable alter a coupls of goes.
The control method la aiMlt-

werd, and both the graphic*
arnJ sourKJ are bland. Code
Meslefg are very forid of blow-
ing iheir oah tnjmpetST but
Ihay've jeally hh a bum note
with thl& one.

PRESENTATION ^%
tja[|-iiriij Gutslanaing, but plaas-
ani ndverlfieless.

GftAPHICS41%
Coiourlij;, Out unimagina^tvG,

SOUND 49%
RemafltabiB onty for is medioc-
nlv

H00KABILrTY27%
LacKs a^Crt^rnent from tha out-
set.

LASTABILITY 13%
Theadion IS very repflfilive, and
oHers httle long-temi enleiTairi-

menr.

OVERALL 23%
A honibly dull exploralion gan-ie.

C64 ARCADE ACTION C64, SPEC, AMS, ADVENTURE

TOUGH GAMES FORATOUCh
DON'T FORGET TO GET THE LATEST CRL POSTER FROA1 YOUR FAVOURITE.^FT\



GRAND PRIX
SIMULATOR
Code Masters, £1.99 cass, Joystick or keys

In
Code Maslars' new racirg

game, one or iwo playera baTTla
a compuiei-corlrDll^ drone

car Jr a seriss of lh^^e-^e4J races

Codft Mastsra'
Super Spnnl rip-
off Isn't &\i ihat_ had. The cars
fnok like ractan-

gi*Iar slabs artdthg backdrops
are pretty bland, but lh& game
offers quite a bit a1 fun, espe-
cially In ih* two player mode.
Control *5 inclry, with cars slhd-
ing around like they're on lea,
»nd it's often diffJcuH to leU
whlcfi way rhey"rfl facing, but
ovBrall ttie action is en|oiyable,
if not a mH« rvpeUtiue.
Definitely one to try if you'ra a
Super Spnnl fan.

over 1 2 n-acka.

"the action Js vrowad flrom
aOove, ana ttfie cars race around

I muai confess lo

prefemnQ tftia

version ol Super
Spnnt to tiie

Actlvialon one,
simply because of Itie lack of
bugs! Tiie game Is fast, cc^rn-
petitive and qudte enjoyable -
flsp^ifllly in Hie two player
mode, Tfie (nlniacuie 'carfi'

imoi^B Be If Iliay are in a muddy
rally course, swerving all over
the iracK but the control Is
less finnicky than rts Cig
brottier, and quite comfortable
when using the keylioard. Kot
a bad pufci^ase for two quid -
you even gel digiti^ped spea-Ch.
Fitnny accent Though

. .

.

Code WsAlBr^' Super Spritil

clone

the track in the quickest po&siWe
lime. Coili^iDn with the aede of the
Irack, or a hazard such ^ an oil
slick or puzzle, causes the car lo
slowdown.

Winning la all-important, since
coming last in a race means the
end of tf>a ^ame.

PRESCNTATION 78%
One or Iwo player cjplrgn, bul the
long delay between plsys is

annoying

GRAPHICS 49%
Palhtelc sprites snd fairly bland
Dackdropg.

SOUND 61%
Rur-of-the-mi|| Da^Wliinaker
tune and $pd1 effecTa

HOOKABILITYM%
CoiniTDllingthBcarsalriclty.bul

bearable

LASTABIL^TV 48%
The 12 ditterent Girciills lend
toward the repatitive. aTlhough
there's afways lun to behad with
llie two player made

OVERALL 59%
Not oveny l hrifli^g. bui stioufd

proviOe SPnie Tun for Super
Spnnt iar\&

^ARCADE ACTION

H WORLD
WARE SHOP

MAIL ORDEH:
Fo* a Broad Sheel descnDhng Ihre complele range and informatlfln on
your nearest slockial wnte lo

ElecTronhcArts, Tl/493LHlionRoao, |_angley,BefhsSL38VX Enaland
CtfL GfouD PLC. CflL House. 9 H-ngs VgnJ
Caj^ff^nws fltwa, ianaon fJ5 7HO



Ediloria* Assistant Glenys Powell wades through
an absolute mountain of entries to bring you the
results of the competitions run in ZZAP\ Issud 32.
Amongst the prizes on offer, a Ma&terlronic
MotDs arcade machine and the entire Firebird
Silver Range, Are you a winner? Read on and find
out . .

.

MOTOS ARCADE
MACHINE
AflaghU'^luslsperii FIVE days opening and checking your enlrieL
lo fh 15 compelHlon-il'5 definitely ttiemDslpoDulBT CDrnpetlion I've

seen and Juaged' I W35 Ihofoughlv Impressed with a» youi eNorls,
3DCongiatLi(ilt]or>stoail otyau whotooldhetirna (verier. Magier-
tronic mpusl cen^inly have templed you sM wilh thHii Woloa ArcadJ;
Machlng! Alter all that. I expect you want Ta knnmwho th.& winner
is Aeil, f'm not going lo lell you No, I'm only poking, IS's ChrlB
Ourctiett. Abingdon. 0X13 20J Congratularions Chns, Master-
tiLinicshojld be !alJ(ing to you soon aboul shipping The machine Id
your huniOle abode. But, don't iorget, IheganefiiiuASQfi^varehairse
uuere alao gruing away fifty njnnei up prrzes of copies ot the pame.
so locik through the names bdow as you could well tw smonqal
them.

L»Vlne.SlcckpoilHSK5SNN;
Marco Lorla. S^rks. SLe SHC-
C V Smith. MenchQ&ler, M31
4AW, Mansel Herris, Notts,
S81 9PS: Nell Manhlas, Co
Durham, DL2 2A,W; Allan Boyii.
Isra gf Man; Andrew Evertoot
Shraoahire, TFl flVL; Jann
BarnoTt, Lanes. OL14 6HY;
Graham Andrew^ Lanes, FVa
9BG: Alan Prfce, Nr Chester,
CK4 QtiQ: AFasiAli Cooper,
Surrey, COS 9HOi Mr M Rouse,
Kor|5, GMT 5B&; J Parkinson,
UvarpOoL 122 7RH; John
Page. Roch eater, Kent; M J
KCHftwKL Dorset, BH7 7HF;
Gareth Connolly, Lanes, L40
7SJ; David Perry. Staffs, ST3
2EL. Hans Kruse. BK-eB23
Anaagar, Denmark; Michael
Ashton, Tync and Wear, tJE37
TOO^ Paul Allan, Ab«fdeen,
ABS IXT; Oflviri Bakl, Uncs.

PE17 9LM: R Todd, West Mid-
lands. B75 SBT; Stephen
Janes, Chester, CH3 70n;
Chris Vflfi Schalk, 3232 ^M,
Netherlands; Sieve Kirhden,
Kent, DA7 SHE; RlchariJ
Qctwr. Manchester, M35
7NW; Roger Juhes. Wol-
verhampion, WV5 BOH: Dan
Knighl, Norlhampiun, NME
9Q0:PauiGarbutt and Richard
Bioohe. Tyne and Wear, NE34
7PE; Adam FeUows, MJd
Glamorgan, CFS 2TN; Peter
Groom, Berkshire, RG3 3RO;
Bruce Roberta, Essex, C0T4
8EA; Martin Kinloiih, Hants,
RG75 GNH; henry Alley, Hants,
GU14 6SNi Ian Barrow, Cha-
ahire, SK1& iHJ: Ewan J
Mapplebedi and Oaniel J
Ueghio, Kefit, CT10 BOB;
Maria DarUn^tan, TertorcJ, TFl
4TS; Martin Pattiaon, Dorset.

WINNERS
us GOLD'S GOLD
US Gold's Solomon's Souereigna Comp proved »o be a Iritfe iricky,
and no entries had the 'X' marked on ihe correcit spol However
Stephen Cording ol M(ddls3?H, U&3 >QA v^aa Iho [iloaeaL and is
the winnar oUhe THREE Gold SovefBignslhaUh^chijmrnybi-um-
miss pvt on oifer The following ^5 names came vbfv close and
each racievea copy of iheganiB .

.

Nathan Clarke, Banburv.
Oxon; David Casey, Surrey.
Cno 5NZ; P Slmmonbft, Suh-
^x. BN4 9WA: Diana
Theodosslou, Kent, CTl 2PQ;
Mafk Barrett, Gla^, GL7 2LJ:
Jay Beard, Mlddl^se^n, JWI
3AT; Paul Graham, Northern
IrataiKlk BTa2 9PA; Gr^enie
Clark. Lanes.; OUS OST;
Nicholas Alston, West MJO-
lands, B93 -SLU : S Whitehouse.
Birmfnaham,Bl39RG^ Gordon
WhHe. Lines, NG32 2EX; Luke
A SucWey, Nr Oldham, OL4
^EU; A B Wragg, Soirtti Yprk-

Bfiire. S70 5T0: NfcholaB
Bra^brook, Notts, NGlfi 4HLj
Mark Phillips, Bnsfol, B519
3NE; Michael Sl^arpe, Cambs,
PE1 5JQ; Ln B-ettridge, Kent,
TN1S 6DX; Alex Pwictt. West
Glamorgan, SA4 2LS: a«n
Leonard, Hants, RG26 SQL;
NeH Forsyth, Oldham, OIB
2SRj Lindsay Toulson. Shef-
field, &G 2NH; Hod Walker,
Warlts. evil 4RL; Plralpal
Singh Sakhon, Hants, SOS
4RD: Mark Slackwelt, Surrey,
Dave Connor, Liverpool. L30
1P0h

ALL OF FIREBIRD'S
SILVER
The entire Firebird Silver Range wa3 Ihe first prlje of our secona
compeiitlon m Issue 32. All you had To do was unscramble ihe
dnagrams to reveal the cmect tills of live of FireGrrd's gamaa The
lirsr corr&ct entry oul of Ihe bag vtas from Lucaa vnilitaker, Dyted
SA44 SLW.

Don'i despaJr If you aren't the said Lucas V/hrtlaker, because
there are pvies for len runners up - who will receiwe live Firebird
Silver releases ot Iheir choice. So, ger reaijing to see W ygu are
among them

.

nuNNERS UP (ZZAPt T-Sh,rt

David DicklnHOnp Cornwall,
PLir 7£J; Oavid Marker,
Narthumt>erland. NEeS SUUi
Stauen Williams, Loncfon, N16
SVEl Steven Bramley I Sheffield

5, SS 7JB: Jason Woodfield,
Lfllcs, LE7 BEU; Jamas Snir-
rock, Scotland, EH4 2JB; T C
Luu, Noilhamptofi, NN4 9TH;
Kevin Alcock, DubPn 7, Ira-

land; UavlQ Kenning, K.Gnl,
CTIO 1 BN^ Paul Hynes, Dublin
3, Ireland

South!
Chelleriham,

PH1S 9MO; Mlkq Blaser, Che-
shire, SKS 4HP; Gordon
Wright, Norwich, NRl aOL;
David Ashe, Co Louth, Ireland;
Paul Cooper. CaMord, London,
S^6 ^PZ: Mark HandJay, West
Midlands, B71 3EZ; Gareth
Powfai^dK, Shetfield, S€ EFO:

Martm Turn**, Kant, TNM
4LN; Christopher James
Sharpe, LeIcastBf, LEZ hIML,

PhlllpTurner. Harts, SG3eOA;
Adnan Antt^oriy Evans, Devon,
EX4 IRB; John Winch, Ker^T,

tAES 3SJ: Ian Hamrldlng,
Macclesfield, Chashlra.

It you have an)f complaints about competitions, please write to
me, GLENVS POWELL, RESULTS COMPLAINTS, ZZAP! W, PO
BOX to, LUDLOW, SHROPSHIRE. SYfi l06 and f will do my best
to aofl It out Plen-se remember that we don't senO gnj| pri£ea
from Newn«ld (only in;) Tew eKCCptioral cases}. H's actually the
Software compan res that gflonaar Ihe competflion Who do -and
sonnedrnes (herearedelays^IdDmybest not to let this happen,
biit otivioualy ihrngs tia go wrong Irom time To lime, so be a Irttle

patient. However, ff yOM haver>t receded your prue within 28
days of ths winnort being announced, aon4 h«sl1a1« t* lot ms
know,
£eeyoun«x1manthr
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AT LAST/

TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS
NOW ELIMINATED

WITHmm
» L.E.O. LIGHTS FOR ELECTRONIC TUNING
PERMANENTADJUSTING KNOB

ACHIEVES 100% LOADING
SUCCESS EVEN ON THE MOST

OBSTINATE TAPES

LOAD IT GIVESYOU:
• 100% LOADING SUCCESS
• PERMANENT HEAD ALIGNMENTADJUSTMENT
• LE.D.LIGHTSFOREASYTUNINGTOOPTIMUMSIGNAL
• GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
• APPROVED BYCOMMODORE AND LEADING SOFTWARE HOUSES

TRADE ENQUIRIES WELCOME:
MILLS ASSOCIATES LTD
WONASTON ROAD
MONMOUTH
GWENT
TEL: 0600 4611



-Wrr /,V-

^^^ -^^^T^

lw:liJl-^llJ ^^^1 JHH^^^^^H
1 0) THE LAST NINM (10%)
System 3

11 {7^ LEADERBOARD 21 (27) QUEDEX
ThfllHuus

2 fj; CALIFORNJA GAMES f9%J
us GDi*Ep/M

^2(11) GAUNTLET
US Gold

22 H BUGGVBOY
mite

^(2) BUBBLE BOBBLE f7%;
F\tab\i'i

^^(U) DEFEMOEROF THE CROW
MlFTOrBOH

N 23^2?; HEAD OVER HEELS
Oca§n

4(4} WZBfKLL{5%)
Ocean

14 (12) ELITE
Firebird

24(22) ROADRUNNER
USGCd

^(§} WORLDCLASSLEADERBOARD^S^^; 15^73^ THESENTINEL 25f:?5J l,BALL
F<reC<rtl

^(16) INTERNATIONAL KARATE
SysTem 3

+ (5%} 16^9; RENECSADE
Ocean

26r:23; mercenary
Novagen

7(5) BARBARIAN ^%;
Paiaca

17^5; GUNSHIP
MIcraprose

27 H SUPER SPRINT _

S(10} nUAPS(3%)
Hevj^on

^3(20) BOULDERDASH W(13) URIDVUM
HflASUn

9 (8) WORLD GAMES (2%)
us GoK^pyn

n(28) ARCADE CUtSaiCS
FireDtfd

29H NEBULUS
HawftDn

lOf'd; KIKSTARTII^2%J
Iflasiertionic

20 ff?-; DELTA
Thalamus

130(29} SOLOMON'S KEY
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charts! FEBRUARY 1988

11 >H[>ih]JErii
1 (1) DELTA (25%)

Mam Thefrts - flob HuWiaicr

2(2) SMmOH (10%)
ThalamuE
Loading Music - Hob HubB^d

3(10) ARCADE CLASSICS f9%J

Main ThsHfl- Rob Hubbard

4 {'4; MEGA APOCALYPSE (6%)

"Mfirii Thetna - floh Hu&bflrd

5 (3) THE LAST NJNJA ^5%;
Sysfema
Tilla Tuna - Ben DagNsh

6(5; WIZBALL(4%;
Cttean
Mam Thflmfl - Hprfin (^sv9V

TfdJ GAME OVER f3%J
ImBQtrBa

riBfl Jim - MarWi Gsiway

SjTJ l,BALLf'd9^;
FlisbirQ

Main Theme - Rd& Hubbard

9(-) INTERNATIONAL
KARATE +(3%J

Tuno— Rob Hubbard
SystarnS
line

^0(8) GREEN BEHET(r%;
Imagijw
Loading Muse— P^torlin Qal^ay

P!64 February 1908



h^VJJ =1:l:i £']:1
All the goodies any ZZAP! reader could possibly
want (or we could think of) by mail, courtesy
of Auntie Aggie and our jiffy bags

All proceadg go 1o the
NSPCC/nSSPCC

IQDSPLAY
FancygeHngJi'enD, 5p»i'nd^zzy,

Dfmctiii'atprs- Bounces. Monty
On Thp Run, Bfirry McGutgan 's

Boxing, B^vnty dU' Sfi-'Hes

Back. SSar^on. Elecfrogiideand

Skyioic m one firili Back Pack
co^mpilatior, and is^\ you're

also hefping olhers?
Then grab this tipporB unity at

our great disco unl offer oF only
CG.99-C3 OFF Ihe normal
W,99oricel Casselle only.

PLACE YOUR ORDER HERE! 1

Item Size Oty

POSTUE AND PACKING

T^firii} UK r«T nnViMirtBl lyroH mt Ortrm^ «Mn0nH# kM CLOD jrllji niJ^Ml
kVlH ilili'* ?tf -ju--. •." -iWr-i-- jTd 'an^vOr ^^t \V\mwn\

i^nniL init 'ii'C i«viiidiQl» L>-tAijH HimcTp DirHWh ' nul ba
Jkbam nil (kKTmliBi (njl mil bo ibtuimu j* |i>vi flffiOWirSa

COhTINEHTALEunOK/
OVERSEAS DRDCRS (MLT: I AM
ENCLOSING P&P PATMEHT
fOR ITEMS AT p?-W EACH.

P»PTOTAL;t

Price

TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED: E

JOYSTICKS
GALORE
Don 'I let thosfl alians q%i

at you - tool up with a brand
nsA layshek from our
isfllection to suit air ne-etis

KOHIX SPEEDKJHG
The icystick thai aclpjally rih

your h^d
,
aiTN a lire CiuE«]n

anglefllor yourlrigger dngof to
"I'^LTpiiLcuralE liigh-^oeed

I'.ilur'. ^ha atesl QrQdH-prwf
-hr-ir; «»h nea( dc- 1 r*9 5Quryl
\or uwDfy precolDn inDvB yDu
JTiakB

Nom-ijiDnteCil.W 'OUR

TERMINATOR
Quur like a Hand grflrtaae and
luai aa iQiridi in aci-cvi, iln^

totally UEiu n^rnl'ihi design
jiBOis inp aualiiv iriicro

^AhLri'ltfi; lor lap-Jialofi ayiliQl
arid k-xii hiqh-scWBS.

TjDifviallvCl9 95-EIAP!
PRICE El 4.gSI

Score UhB a pre with Dynginic^

OOMPETITIOH PRO 5000 (Normal)
Fealuffts arcaao qualiiy nianswucliea, Jtuai fire ftjllims, ^ubusT
^iE«i eImH and rubber teiuTi for srT>DDtri okoIfqI and kmgat Wb.
E^J'fl Inno 1 Unicorn
Nonri^ly n4 95 - OAPr PH» TO.SD

COMPETTHQN PflO 5000 (Clear)
Jiie designer loyalicl- ita^ drnvedl AJI ihe testLiisa of ihs Nwmar
PRO iiOMUlut *ilh rr« added (hnll ofJfS unrqueMU-tnrOLigJl casing
*hich prrerg alBrffll|g.ng paflk Hi ine ni-tbthmnafd^.
tdDrrriV Orice f lb ^ - Our l^Ca C14.NI

T"nrtj wMn^rs /rom Ec/rnrTisK . .

.

EUROMAX PR0FES5I0PCAL STANDARD
HiQli uraDilMry, ripid resDorseonQ uKra eenaitirainavempntacnj'
rai:yin:Hnihiaadwiinc«LnyDnoniicdQsiQr-ldQdl fiKUlE or fignt
^nd play, 1 .Sft cord

EUROMAX PROFESSIONAL AUTOFIRE
w I ihe Quui'T^ oT Uifl atBFidard

.
fi "h Lhe aaooQ biyiuE of TJie Auio Fi re

Option (ar when Uip goina gets loughl

PLEASE MOTE: JOYSTICKS ANDDISKSONLV AVAILA-
BLE IN UK AND EJHE!

i

-\

POSTCODE
PLEASE DEBIT MY VISA/ACCESS ACCOUNT E

NAME »,»

ADDRCU .. .

" - POSTCODE
SIGNATURE

,

EXPIRY DATE ^
PLEASE CHARGE MY ACCOUNT NO:

M I 1 I I I

SEND THIS FORM TO
ZZAP!ZZVFERSTORE,
PO BOX20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSMIRESYa IDS

\

TO CAP THE LOT
Blue ZZAPi 'bEiELebalf' style

cap Willi white embossed
ZZAPr logo dnd adpstable
strap to ensu re one s Ize fiT s all

Fab at C3.»or



I I

BACKNUIVlBEI?S?
Hero's your thance to fill in the gaps in youi collection.All
those iflsueE you missed, full of pokes reuiewB.
BCintiHating features and controuarsial commentary on
the Commodoie computing confraternlly , ,

,

SPECIAL OFFER

0nteiflv«o[inorBl.su8»»ltllB.HnistiniB-w.h.niH:k20poffflach
LtSXIli

/W liij..

THEMOTTIIfVIAL
TUMAL hlRSIHT
HAlf PRICE
OFFER

Join fn Cii t^ie fun ev^one'a
h3vir\Q vtith Domarta's Trivial

Pursuit with rhis pursuable
deal'

Bijy a copy of the Trivisf Pur-
suit slarl-up Genus" cassette
at C14,95 and gel boih add-on
packs of questions FREE -
Save CI 5.901

If you already own Ihe TP
GwuB Edrtlon - then buv both
add-or pacica fw E7JB' Asav-

TRENDY HEW ZZAPt
DESIGNER T-SHIRTS
Three deagns - three full-col-

our ZZAP' covers with logo.
Starr your col lection now.
Available in Iwo st/.^^, Medium
and porky XXLflrge 50%cgl-
lon and 50% polyester.
Cfioose from WILDWA fi fl lOH
(Issue 20). CALIFORNIA KID
ffSSue 29), ^and ZZAP1 ZZAP-
PING tissue 25].

Stop vacuuming your

ZZAPr DUST
COVERS
One day ihey 'If ban dusl, bulh
the neanilrne it's one of (ha
jiggoEl singis heyt^ard kNIera

arotinrf. BLt don't worry! We've
had Bome auper quality covers
rv^ade speciafly fc you-r

keyboard -cfiunkylijdgesfyle
64, super- shm mondern 64C or

CBM 64 £5^0
CBM 64 G COJID
12e CB.90

HnlZAMIlBK
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interactive Video EntsrfBinment wflh

THE SEGA MASTERSYSTEM
Put an arcada machine In your living room with this groat naw
ertre to your exsl sting computer. Ft 's the Ideal gift for yoursaM
or& friend, and the collection o-f games cartridges Ib growing
stoadl^

Sega Martyr Sy»l«itiETIiecomplele and rsBdy to use system. All

you need is a TV. Package includes games console {to run card or

cartridge, a tree copy oMhe hit arn^de ganie Hang On, ^conirol
pads. aTVaenal I ixlureroletyou watch TV Even wK en Ihe console's

slillc:onnectedancla3-pinpLLiyal>eadvMledPlusabui4l'inmys]Biy
gafTiei

C99.95

Segd Light Phasen Take aim arid fire at your target wh^ ease and

accuracy. Comes NVllh free game. WaritsmanSf»oolincin'rap Shoot-
ing.

E44.flB

3-D VtSOft GLASSES
Glasses plug into ihecard pcvt-andyouaet extPB realiamwhen
placing the special 3-D games I

£39.85

AND THE GAMES
CARTRIDGES!
Mega CartiidgeB. - all at

Chop lifter

^^^^ _Ct
^^^'^Jfl .» - n^h^^i

=-

^1^^ -^^-i

^'^•^ " .-DD

^

WorrdGN^nd Ftiit

Action Fig hrer
TlTs Ninfa

Slack Qdli

Pro Wresiling

Wonder Soy
Quartet
Fantasy Zone
Endjro Racer
Ale* Kidd Jn Ulfflcle World
Zillion

Secret Command

SA^d Ca.fd^ - All At C14.95

Super Tennis
F-ie Fighter

Ghost Houso
TransBot
My Hefo

Two-Maga CartridgflB w+lh
twice the power - atl al

£24.95

Space Harner
Rochy
Outnjn

Mega Cartridges for the-

LigM Phaser at C19.9S each

Shooting Gallery

Gangster Town

3-DOsmeB {only for usewith
glasses)- £24,95 each

Missile Defense 3-D
ZaxKon 3-D

Enfer F/ie wor\6 of

NINTENDO HOME
ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM
Enjoy theamazing 52 colour graphicsand arcade qualieysound
at this g reat new ^ystgiri fremth«top maken ofcoin-oparcade
machines!

NiiitondDbnngs you thecontmf deck, mains transformer, two hand
controls, and DnetreeSupefMsrio Bros G-amePak-ohlyC^ft.ttOI

Zvppw Oum Games
uCkHufilC2e.50
Wild -Gun Mer>C2Q.60
Hogans Alley ESB<.50

Gtim Shoe £28,50

R.O.B. only Camei
Stack Up £31 .50

Pleane note thatGames Conw leaand C artr[d ges »re n Fyava il
-

able for the UK. Ai^o CartndgeB and Hardwara are NOT
includad in our Specla>l Suttware Oiecounl Otter aisawher« on
these pages!

Super Nintendo Oeluji also gives ¥(>Lf Ifie amaiing Zapper Gun,
whi ch lets you 5hool moving targets on screen from up to 16f[. and
your very o^in Robotic Operating SuOOy (ft.O.B). plus Two free
gasmea. Gyrgmile OJid Duc>l Hunl. All (or £199.99

Crchoose to complete your set in stages:
ZapperGun 31^19,^9
R.O,B. at £44,99"

And now for a •eleetlon of games
Wrecking Crew £28.50
Excite &lke C^.50
Mach nider 128.50
Gofltl9.&9
Soccer CI Sh-W
KungFu £19.99
Urttan Champtor £13.99
Super MaEio Bros C'9-9fl

Donkey Kang £19^50
Popeye £19.50

i



TAPE LOADING PROBLEMS
ELIMINATED WITH

LEO LIGHTS POR
ELECTRONIC TUNhNQ

PERMAftENTADJUSTINQKNDB

ACHIEVES 100% LDADrHG SUCCESS £VEN ON THEm
OBSTINATE TAPES

LOAD IT GIVES YOU:
100% LOADING SUGCESS
PERMANENT HEAD ALIGNWEMT ADJUSTMENT

• LED LIGHTS FOR EASV TUNING TO OPTIMUM SIGNAL
GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR

APPROVED BV COMMODORE AND LEADING SOFTWARE HOUSES

YOURS EXCLUSIVELY FROM Zj^API FOR ONLY

£39.99
INCPfP

P aase sand rrw a LOAD IT caEsetta deck asfastasyoucanf Ihav^
filled ouf IhB coupon and enclosed a chBck/postal ordar lor E39 99made payable 1o Mevraffald Ltd.

Name ,.,«««^ _„ _.„.„„^.„ ^.^„„„„ _.. , ...

Address „«...„ .„,._ „ -^.„.«.„ .....-.,..„. ..„„„.

-«—.,

—

-,,^,^ „. Postcode —.-.M. .--,.—-,,..„_.

LOAD IT OFFER, ZZAPI 64 PD
,._. ^_^^.^^^ BOX «, LUDLOW SHROP-
'^ntli nn SHIRE iYB IDS
LOAD

MAIL ORDER
£1 OFF ANY OF THESE GREAT GAMES!
Normal reiai i prices are quoted, |ust hnocM ort

tha OLscounl on 1l-ie form belOA

PLATOON
Ocaan, C8.95

MATCMDAYIi
Ocean. E0,95

HUNTERSMOON
T^&^smus, Eg.M

HIGHIY RECOMMENOEDl
DEFLEKTOR
Gremlin GraphiCBp £9iS9

mStDE OUTING
The Edge, E9.gs

AND THEN THERE'S,..
COMBAT SCHOOHOLsanJ^egS
TETRIS[Mir7W5Dtt)E:Bg5

OCTAPOLIS (Er^ish Sofiware) W.-59
IWTEHKATIONAL KARATE nS^slem 3j CSM
MASK II :Gri-m.in GrapliiCS) f9 99

COSMIC CAUSFWAV (Gremlin erapnics] B.99
BUC(QrBOYiEh>j)^95
FLYINCSHARKlF:rE^ird)ea95
ANDY CAPP M-'\u' ^DtW W.9S
GARY LINEKEHS SUPERSTAR SOCCER (GramfJn

PSYCHO S0LI}J£Rilm[igine}£fl.9&

GAUCTIC GAMES [AftiviSOrt) £9.99
KH1GKTMARE (AciiviSKW) F959
ftAlilPAnTS(S0!)C&99

RRE TRAP iActviRion^ E9S9

PLE*HAOT£ riiii ortt, BUrliMqKtnitlt aitd Jl Bf ZZAP-- IM ni^« drakd> M-IMrb-

V thi pamn awn Halt Ofdt. rulk JjvtIib tfli t-p-i-n-lcli hnani f.1 Imm^ihhI

SPECIAL DISCOUNT OFFER
I would like to order the loHowing galne^5J arta undersland ihai I rray
deduciCI off the quoled pnce fo' any single Ofder orC3 offanyparoT
Oames ordered Itorexample. lcandBductf4 from the lotalpric&sDfihree
games, or Cfi from four ganifis) rue liaied fhem bebv^. and enclose s
cheque or posial order made payable to NEWSFIELO LIMITED

/

Name ,„,„„

AddresB „. „

tw
Li^h-^'h-rfT—— 1 ,.F-,t^-

>t.. n .,H,Hl,F-'"

Postcode -.

(>L£ASt DEBIT MV VISVACCESS ACCOUNT f

i wiih IQ p4y by Vi9a/Acc*4i tdatvM at qcpHcabtaj

Stgnatun Eap^ Oat»

Pl«flH Char^q My Accoui^ No:

M I I M I M
I I I! fl

TITLE

Ifi^i
I

aUBTOTAL

EHSGOUHT CULlVED

PAYMENT 8NCLOfiED

NORMAL PRICE

MAIL ORDER, PO BOX 20, LUDLOW,
SHROPSHIRE SYS IDS



AMIGA
ACTION

Amiga products hava been
st«adity trickling in for Ihe leet
f*w mijnths r>ow, mo5t Of which
are converaJons ot Atari ST or
even 64 gamas. One ohginai
Amigs program, however, is

Microdeai's IU5anstyfighlHo^
left, top nghl) . a prog rea^ive
biasting gam« m\ dv^rlhe aur-
(»ce of a giant sp-aca station,

and laler in deep space.
Tha action ia hectic and qu Ite

BTrtertainkng, but the graphica
relY hoflvi 1/ an bland bas-reliet
tiackdrapa and some rather

uninteresting sprites, which rajl

to take tha brABH-i away aa they
should.

Rather more down-to-Earth
action is to be had with Elec-
tronic Art's Test Drive [bottom
left). On aa^ctlng a t>e3utifulty

drawn sports car - Porsche,
Lamborghini, Ferrari -of Lotus

-

th« player's driving abilities are
tB^ed on a twisting, binding
mountain road. TTia Intahorol
each car is raprasanted wati, buE
th« Qxleri-or scenes al maving
roadways and tr9rf>c are iesa
tUartconvlncing. and fail to con-
vey any fseUng qf moi^emenl or
speed. The control is unrespon-
sive and tha general i mpraaai^n
is one of polntlessnasa.

EngllBh Software's second
foray into the 16-blt world (O-
Sa//being the first) comes as a
conversion ef the diagondtly'
scrolling shoot 'em u p,

LBuiatfian. It's quite ^rnart to
io^h St. but the gameplay is

flawed, wrth a poor control
methtKJ a nd rather repetitive

action. Surprisingly, the iarxl-

3GQpe Judders slightly when
scrolling, and the static starfleld

ofthe64has (Men removed in

favou r of inky blackness. Natthe
best Amiga shoot 'em up by a
long chalk.

Another 64 conversion, which
comes off rather better Is /n(c
rfieEeglo 's Host (top right) from
Pandora. Tha Amiga vereion le

graphicalily close to tha Atari ST
version, but s-dll captures the
spirit of the original and pro-
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[H tSlo)|5HT~n

widesagood miictureofajiplora'
Tipn, blasting an-d sjrvival, The
atmoaphere is further enhanced
by some bnll lant sampled sound
effects and a stirring title lune.
The second of Ihi^ marth"a

vertically -scrolling progrr^sslve
shoal 'em ups sees -the pbyer
take control of a craft abl« to
change from b tanklo an aifcrafl
and vice versa. Xenon (top l^ft)

from Melbourne House is a per-
fect conversion from the
Arcadia coln-op and fealuraa
some siunnmg melallic back-
drops. The action 15 lagt and
furioua as th« player baHies
through i«avB after wave of

apectacular ^fien emplace-
ments and Creatures. Don't miss
it!

Those of a less ag-gr^sslvQ
nature should ta^B a look at
Dfliaibyle'3 Indoor Sports Imid-
dleleft). Thisfour-spQft pack^
age fared onSy aueragely on the
&4, and It has been faithfuJIycon-
verlt-d To the Amiga, poor
g ameplav and all. Only the table-
top ice hcchey proffers any real
enjoyment, len-pin bowling sn^
(able -tenni s arem ere ty average

,

and the iJarta section is quilfi
poor. Again, the grephpcs do
nothing loshow off the

capabilities o1tt>em3chlr>e,
Ihemtisic is dire.
The A.mig^ Is quite brg iri Ger-

many, SO it's only natural tt^at

German &4 garnes should tH
Converted to therr big brolher
rather moreqiji^;kly thatf their
English counterparts, Wesfem
Gatr^e^ ^bottom l^fi) Is onfl augh
game, ajid Itloo la a-faithful repr-
esentation uf the original. The
graphics, as expected, are a lot

prettier and The sou nd effects
aremuch Improved. Again. hoW'
ever, the gameplay has beefi
ported over, lock^ stock and
Jnaesle. and is overcomplex and
not terribly rewarbir>g.

One of the flrsl "budget'
releases to gppear on ttie Com-
modore flagsh*p la Code
Masters' BMKStmuiaior^X^
torn nglit). Reviewed vway back
in ZZAP! issue 20, Ihe one
nirwly-nlner proved qurte iHjpu'
lar, and the &dm-e can be said of
the game In Its IntesI gu4se. The
dirr track backdrops are Shmilar
In style, pjtiiave been Improved
treniendiously, as have the tiny
Sprites. Gameplay 15 similarly
appealing, and rnc lodes a highly
competitive Iwo-pla/er mode,
BMYSr/nufatoris definitely one
Kitry.

ZZAP!64February19efl 103
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STAR TRAK
THE FINAL
FRONTIER?
RH DcsiMi have cntcicd ihc loy*-
(ick manctil m(h [hi^ laJcii m
revnlution-iry ganit: cunirollcni.

Called (he Slar Trak. il* shaped
rJthcr like it TV rfmciTc-cunCnrl,
and commands are deliv^fcJ via

iwu rancemncseis of eight red and
black hiil|rri!i, plus niK single red
hulnininfhfcerir^.l^isouicrnng
of red ['Ulltm.s TE&pond lo movp'
menlardliri:, Ahilflheiiwcr black
butiant reapund |o mavement

OOPS!
ACTION SOFT
A-pnlngtes^oloAtfionSoftwhoae at an advprtiscd disk nrrce of
htHiwpier simulationi. Tbaader- fl4.95. The corrccl piice lihouM
chopper, ^a^ ftvic*cd lasr mcmth liavc read £] 9.93. Snncec.

CAPCOM ARE

GO!
h a hig licensing deal, US Gcrf.d'&

KconJary label GO! has slaiwd
wilti Capfom lu chcEuiiiveLy rerease
amversionfi of icn uf their fonh-
niiTitng arcade games over ihe

P!dn^ Lir<^ already under way fo
rekaic Commcidpre W versions of
194.^. Bhck Tiger, h Gtiosli n'
Goblins clone, Srreer Reftltr, in
Exp}ndinff fjsr-typc fiy.hiins Biiine,

and Ti^er Rosd-ihe rc^T areflfl yel
undiLihC]un<'ed

MASTERTRONIC
SIGN

TECHNOS
Hifdgel kingi, Maslerltonic finve
reccmfv setiin-d rhe rights ici ji|[

turreni und future reledies from
Japiinew; arcude devtidpmcnl
cjnipiinv, TechniWi.
A 1 relea^ri will he avaijabli; en

104 ZZAP.' 64 February 1 988

Ihc Melbourne Htiax labd, alart-

i i>B vji [h Duui'/t DmBon , i he hit bi Iv

:^ur:ces,^tul drcadc g3ws in which
one or two players cnrcr Ihe seedy
sidie of (own nnd biyuli fiftngs of

More news a& and when

uEunffiFnadtmElr ideal for tvai^pni
lips.

The ciinrrol also supporlii Three
lire modes, gi-uinc coininuousauui-
lire, aum-fire with 4he bullon down
and normal hrc.

The ifaj Tmk oHts £lfi.95 and
comes complcie wiih a 12-monlli
guaranlee. ^nqiiines should be
made 1o RH Design, UniTs 2 & 3
Stonrfall Ave. HairoEaTe HG2
7NR.

micRO
DOC

RtP^^
cSt^llR^lSa

-S (0384)374532

SPECTRUM
COMMODORE 64
ELECTRON
BBCB STD BRD
C16/VIC20

ei4 95
£23 00
£20 00
e2Qoo
£20 00

PRICES INCLUDE P'R^PARTE'VAT' INSURANCE

pa
or
pay

+

able to

156 LMre<

TIICRODOCstourS

NO

"Mis
igh Stre«

Wtst nkilands DYS IT!
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PREVIEW

COMING SOONTOA
MONITORNEAR YOU
The long-awaited »«qu«l to ttie
Epyx classic, impossible Mis-
sipn EB soon lo tw upon us. Once
again ag«m4125 cotnvaiaco to
racs w\m tti« «vii professorE.Mn
Atoititwndar - or vrill do rf he
gals the chancel
Tha action fakas placa tn a

large lower blockt (ha daslgp of
whlcli is based on the Westin
B-onluenture hotel in Lo9
Angeles. The building has a cen-
tral circurerlowarstin-oundsti
by eight smaller 10 wars, eaChar
iwhich carries a specific thame,
such as affices, paricing ^at-
BgeerSPftrtaracIiillea and so on.
IhB level ol tfifticuWy hr ^ach
tawer is set in accordance with
thethemeinvDiveiJ: parking gar-

a*9are the aasiestto compete,
ile the exe>cutive suilea pro-

vi^e the hardesr challenge.
Agent 4125 begins his mlas>on

in any of the eight towers and
m ust in itiel \y discover the-objec I

wtiich conceals the comblna-
bon to the safe for that spec f fie

tftwer. Each tower has a safe,
and every stronghold contains
one of Elwin'a PIN's, There ar*
five non-dupllcBte and th roe
duplicate, so ebtdirte-rort PIN's
aronwiiodlo access thecenlraJ
tower'e elevator, and ihus
Elvln'Blaboratofy.
Conipl9lJon of aach tower l«

under a strict tirn^ limit H tha
timer flxp^res. 4125'a unau-
lhoris«d entry is noticed^ the air
is Uimed off, end tt>e agent diaa.
Aawith its predecessor, the

ImmwJJDtf) BcUon is b«s«d
arxKJnd the negotiation of plat-
toffm-etylQ rooms and Hiair
myriad of rotiol guante. who
have b«en redaaigned ta pro-
vide a more wortfiyad^eraary to
the exjierienced agerit. LuchFly,
the int«rirn years tiave been kind
Dn41ZSwhDlaBBagilaaaever.

,

rstalning his ability to run and
oomersaull.
Solving each room has

b«cDme more complex, how^
ever, teirtg [fepondent in many
cases on &ie use of bombs and
m inee to remove walls and
floora, and the discovery aftrap-
iJoora. 4195 retair^s h is trusted
pocket computer., which 13 used
in this mission to decode the
numbered keys found around
the rooms, and thuag Ive accaas
to (liflereni to-wera
Immediate irnpreaaions of an

Bas*d DO the W«AtWi BoAJvetiiura hotel If> Loa Anvalu.
/mposs/We Mta>on « hai more than rt» fflfr Bkaie of dfHsTBnl
^Oomal

Agiril 4ias cornea oul gf rellramsni to confrom ifia warped
prolBftvor Elvin ALDrrrbsnijar or>ce mare

air-bul-flnlshed version of
Impossiblemission 1/ pre , to say
fha least, good. Tha classic
design ol the originaJ has been

retained but Improved mpon.
with better graphic^ and
gameplay. We can't wart. .

.

Ehrin'^B choice of decor eUN hasn't Ifnprovad aftar ^tih«M yean



PREVIEW
HQvlhg ETdpaned the offices of
Gremhn Graphics losetupbus-
\ne S& urtder th o bann ar o'Teque
Software Devslopment Ltd,

ShaunHollihg worth and Pete
Harrap have recanTl^completed
Tofrenwx, th4ir laiast ^rc^de
fldventura.
A lafge asteroid la on 3 colli-

sion course with Earlti and
unlese it can be deflected, mit-

IkKis of humans are doonwd.
Th«on^man capable of devia-
Ing amacHnetodoeo, Is the
tuihlanl professor Or Albert
Eyestrain, who is currently In a
state of serr-impos?^ e)^rl«.

The ptayer takea Ihe role of
one of ftve men of different

ne'tionatitiea, and embarks on a
mission to fpnd both Ihe Drantl
the components nedsasary to
complete hismachme. Each
character completes the ganta
In hi; own fashion, so there are
effBctivaiy five ways In wfiich to
save the earth.

TorrairiBx is to be released on
ttw Oulcksllva label and should
be< reviewed next issue.

T Tho very cosmopolitan orcaOe

at^enturs. TorramBf

lODkB Ilka IhQv oof Freddy HardASt la hy IHa 'plana

Bed/amisanewshoot ^emup
due out in Jatiuaty on the GO!
label. The vertlcallv scro'llng
action )9 set In deep space, and
features large am mated aliens
(le sprites together), 16 land-
scapes plus a Ejonus 'plnbalf
leifsl. There's also a dual player
option wFkers placers c>in

bOur^£:^ ^SCh othar around the
screen! The action sounds quite
Ironzied and hectic, but we'll

have to wait and see . ..

Riding high on a crest of anltel-
patlon for 20th Csnlury Fox's
late^cjnamatic venturs, comes
Actlvlsion'£ game- Pradatci:
The game foifowa Major

Dutch Schaeter and his to^m
into the SoutTi Amencan jtingla

on a secret rescue mi salon. The
tkrst stage depicts the mission
it&alf< ^stha team obliterate a
camp of guerrilla Aghters,

GO''^ verll-cally ^crailirtg

blQ3lii>g Bsme ^orlslwe
ployef Btinuli3n«iHji9 action
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En routs back to base, how-
ever, the team beQln to die one
byone- bruta lly slaughtered by

A digital AmJa flvcs* Na pbrels in PtBdatar

An uiiknown foe of incredible
strength and ferocity. Ttiu

5

enters tha se<cond stage, where
a lone Dutch begins -his solo
flgf>t against the alien.

Preda lor featufHS soma
aHtrsmoly effective parBllaR
lungle sequences anda very
naallstic Arnle sprite. Promiae is

high -we'll keep you posted.
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The first casualty of war is innocence
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SPECTRUM
COMMODORE AWSTRAD

£9-95
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Sr^CTRUW
COMMODORE AMSTRAD

£14-95

*ij

ISM «wnoiieem Cerpwirawi
Ail R^j ReitT^n

;IM^

^-jr^Rew.^ A computer product from Ocean. (

Occ^Sofr..reL,^,;ed Oce^Hc^ 6 Central Scre.^ MarKhe^cer M35NS T.leDhcn.06l SH^]i Tele. 669977 Oc.ns
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It's here-The returnof ElvinAtombender!
!

AC

UiHirpassed Esplon^ Action.

,

c

MM

c

After Iwo vrar's vuajt a1 last It's Bntij«d-irie sequel to beal all sefiuels] rmposslble

Mission II relasis all me lun anO suaieQy uf ilie Driginal as once again VDU emDarif

an Biecriallfliigelafinda&afenhitGiDEMnarKllfie lifiil ^hovstitwn where l>e will

iwet WSflfKlf SaarCheacli raain. find code no mbfif;, objeds und key^ to liefe jwj
wrth fou[ mission:. Ydu misl waW or desboy Itte gjarfls

Bnil jQbcts lltai patrol tN6 live cowers or risk bfllug

destravEd wirrsell.

SuccessTully dispose of Eh/in and ynu' quest

IS liaFf t^r! INfw ^cur Mission becomes
Injty ImpossitHe as ytiKi sirivt: to escapB

the tcwerB, ^vtitdirggudrrj^, robols,

wrrhouE decectlor?

. ..Froin ttie liH ^u enler Jhe firsl raoin K

> P

Running iriij inore tmiible?.

..Buiwhsreconexl?

*n.

.Who or what Is lurking behind tbess cars?

.

•^'*i

r ^

t' \ ^ ^r^

-Wliy Is the robcjl guanJing [hai [iMH?

• 5IST

i^.

. A messaflfl on Hie tape recorder?...

. . Can ^ accfrss the nnxl ti^wr?

sbtfBHilfilgMQC?
J J I ^ I

^

CouU IhB final P.t.N, number be here?

CwnmodOfB 64/12B E14.9flaiih IBWcatfiStta

E14,»dlsk H-WcmaHa
C8 99citKtto

C14.«dlskCDMilfifiUht
HWPCJCDmpitlttlBi C2<JB digit COHWaSOOHI

.T
J]iikAi Escape from Elvm

I'rtBb'^lT.'flnJIs
uniinilm iWrlKOri r

HliTiirJ ^IhdH'iW.

fu^ifH did
Ul IkU


